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Local Educators

To Try Out Pay

Hike Proposal

i?. operating effectiveness of
t&e KlJKOre hill. H TMnrtlnt, l.nl.l.- -
Uve measure designed to Increase
incnera sauries, will soon be
knOWn bv le"I ritlrani- -

Deleffatrs in an tiv, Atinv1
mlnlstrator'a meeting held Wednes
day evening in Lamesa decided to
give the provisions of the bill a try
In local school systems.

It was announced by the Asso
ciated nress 7ednesdaythat school
administrators in general did not
favor the bill. However, local edu-
cators do not wish to go on record
until a test Is made.

The bill Is In general a financing
pun, ana it completely changes
the school financing program set
up by the Gllmer-Alkl- n bill of 1949.

Purpose of the bill Is to Increase
teachers salaries. It is also de--
Slgne- to nrovlrtp n mMhrvl tn nv
for the Increase. It Is believed by
raucators mat in 90 per cent of
school districts the burden of the
Increase under the bill will be
heavier on a local level.

However, they are not sure. The
area tests will give the educators
concrete evidence on which to base
decisions.

Those from Howard County at-
tending the Wednesday night ses-
sion were Walker Bailey, W. C.
Blankenshlp, J. W. King Jr., all of
Big Spring; Joe Holllday of Forsan,
JamesLowe of Knott, H. L. Miller
and W. A. Wilson of Coahoma.

The area meeting was held fol-
lowing an earlier meeting In Aus-
tin In which the bill was discussed.
Educators say the test must be
run quickly, as the bill might come
before the legislature any time. The
bill was Introduced byRepresenta-
tive KUgore of Fort Worth.

Red Ship Is
Hit By Jets

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL ed warplanes at-

tacked a 5,000-to-n Communist ship
at Chlnnampo on the Korean West
Coast today and blastedRed sup-
ply routes and frontline positions,
the Fifth Air' Force reported.

An F80 Shooting Star Jet pilot
reported ho scored two direct
bomb hit on the Red vessel, ice
bound In tho harbor. Chlnnampo
Is the port, for the North Korean
capital, Pyongyang.

Allied pilots scored regularly
against small Communist boats
and Junks off both Korean coasts.
The 5,000-to- single-stac-k vessel
was described by the Air Force
as the blggost target.

By OLEN CLEMENTS
TOKYO UV-R- ed China Wednes-

day warned the U. S. to accept
Communist terms for peace In Ko-

rea or face a fight to the finish
along the bleak battlefront

In a direct challenge to U. S.
President Elsenhower's new ad-

ministration. Red Premier Chou
En-la-l demanded unconditional re-
sumption of truce talks at

an Immediate cease-fir-e

and an er political confer-
ence 'to settle the thorny question
of war prisoners.

American officials Immediately
rejected the broadcastthreat as
"old stuff." They said it was the
same proposal advanced by Russia
In the U. N. last December and
voted down, 40--

These are the conditions laid
down by Red China's No. 2 leader
In a broadcast over Pelping radio:

1. "If the V. S. has the will and
desire for peace In Korea she
should unconditionally resume
talks at Panmunjom."

2. Red China and North Korea
"are ready for an Immediate
cease-fir- e on the basis of agree-
ment already reached at Pan-
munjom."

3. "Thereafterwe are prepared
to discuss the question of prisoners
of war at an 11 power political
conference."

Then Chouhurled this belligerent
ehallenee:

"If tho new American admlnls- -

BEFOREYOU DRAW
THAT FAY CHECK

Save
Finding It hard to save money?
Here'san idea,-I-f you buy U.S.
Defense Bonds throughthePar
roll Savings Plan, like so many
ssaartpeople, you can save

pdnlettly,andsure-
ly. Bonds areassafeas America,
endtheyearn good intereitSfart
sarin today ...throughthoPay-

roll Savings Plan that leU you

hto btjott you draw your pay.
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Kink, th klnkajou or honey bear, broke up this happy threesome when he became too enthusiastic
while eating candy off the finger of Tony Claiborne. Martha, the bull gives
Kink a reproving look as Kink scampers away. Tony Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Claiborne of

Tex. Kink, a South American was given to the Claiborne family a pilot friend. (AP
Wlrephoto).

VIOLENT DISPUTE RAGES

Cross-Fil-e Repeal
Bill ChargesAired

U.S.WarnedToOK
RedPeaceProposals

Some!

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN Ifl Charges of Intimi

dation were Injected today Into the
dispute over whether Texas cross
filing election law should be re-
pealed.

The accusation was hurled by
Rep. A. D. Downer, Center, as
debate began prior to a vote on
bis bill.

Several members of the House
had told the Associated Pressthat
trouble shooting aides of the gov-
ernor were putting pressure on
freshman members of the House
to ypte to kill or delay the bill.
"Renresentatlves who refuted tn

bo quoted said they were told the
bill was "an affront to the gov-

ernor."
"One of the demonstra

tions of intimidation In the history
of the Legislature took place yes-
terday," Downer declared. l

"Duress, coercion and Intimida
tion were exerted against fresh--

tration has no Intention to do so
and continues to adopt policies of
the Truman administration In Ko-
rea and Intendsto further enlarge
and extend the Korean War, we
are thoroughly prepared to fight
it out with the aggressors to the
last"

Allied negotiators.: fed up with
IS months of fruitless wrangling,
walked out of the Panmunjom
talks Oct. 8. They said they would
return only If the Communists
agreed to one of several U. N.
proposals or came up with some
thing new.

The Communists want back all
of the 122,658 POWs held by the
U. N. The Allies have agreed to
send back only the 83,000 willing
to return.

Chous tirade was-- a quick Red
reply to President
State of the Union speech Monday.
Elsenhower said he was ordering
the U. S. Seventh Fleet to stop
"shielding" the China mainland
from possible Invasion by Chiang
Kai-shek-'s Nationalist Chinese.

Bobby Sale Steer
ReserveChampIn
Houston Division

An Hereford steer
from the Martin County herd of
J C. Sale, and exhibited by Bobby
Sale, son of the breed
er, was declared reserve champion
of the boys' Hereford division of
the Houston Fat Stock Wednesdsy.

This steerhad previously topped
the lightweight class.

A middleweight steer shown by
bonny tnoaie oi uig spring was
second in nls class.

Several other steers from this
area, including Howard County an-
imals, are scheduled to show In
the open class at Houston today,

Two steers from Goldthwalte
won first and secondplace ribbons
in the heavyweight Hereford class.

A total of 609 steerswere entered
In the show.

15 PersonsDead
IZMIR, Turkey tfl Eight women

and seven 'children died here In
the collapse of a bouse where a'
wedding celebration was feekg
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man members ofthe Legislature."
Shivers himself was not avail-

able for comment
One of his aides said the ad

ministration'seffort was not to de-
feat the bill but to delay action on
It pending a study of the Election
Code by a State Bar committee.

The Associated Presshad asked
for comment from the governor.
In Shivers' opening message to
the Legislature, he had suggested
tne uecuonCodo needs revising.
Shivers promised to make recom
mendations based on the State Bar
study, which Is not yet complete.

MfltlV TTousA member knnwn fn
be sharpcritics of the Shivers ad-
ministration are among backers of
the bill to repealcross-filin-g.

The new law under which Shiv
ers became the first Texas gover-
nor to be elected as the dual nom
inee of the Democrats and Repub
licans would be erasedby the bill
that went before the House with
12--8 committee approval.

Speed traps, the "human wreck
age" of alcoholism, dwindling city
water sources and the needfor a
special state police force to cope
with illicit drug traffic were other
topics studied in the Legislature
yesterday.

Also spotlighted was a bill to
clean up sexy book and magazine
displays, introduced in the Senate
by Andy Rogers, Childress.

The House Committee on Motor
Traffic last night deal a chilling
blow to a bill designed to abolish
speed traps In small towns along
statehighways. The committee re
fused to recommend the bill, then
sent It to subcommittee with no
Instructions on when to report.
That in effect left It with only the
slimmest chance of floor consider
ation.

Three newly-electe- d House mem
bers who would not allow their
names to be used told the Asso-
ciated Press they had been ap-
proached by members of Gov.
Shivers' staff and by administra-
tion floor leaderswho urged them
to vote against the cross-filin- g

repeal.
They said members ofthe gov

ernor's staff had been active
throughout the day opposing the
bill by Rep. A. D. Downer. Center.

Backers ofDowner bill argued

SeeCROSS-FIL- Pg.4, Col. t

Wdter Parley
Is SetToday

City, local Industry, water dis
trict and Coahoma officials this
afternoon were to undertake a
study ot means of providing addi-
tional water for the Cabot Carbon
Company plant here,

Meeting of the various interests
was set for 2 p.m. at City Hall.
Conference was called after Cabot
asked thecity and Colorado River
Municipal Water.District for more
water for Industrial purposes.

Coahoma officials were invited
by city commissioners who re
called that two yearsago Coahoma
had inquired Into the possibility of
securing water from the City of
Big Spring.

Others expected are BUI Dixon,
district manager,and engineering
personnel of thn Cabot plants In
Big Spring and Pampa:Col. E. V.
Spence, managerot the CRMWD;
K. a. Mccormick, chief engineer
for the Cosden Petroleum Corpo-
ration; and city officials.

The group is expected to de-
cide whetherthe city or CRMWD
will make water available, and
means for delivering It to tha
Cabot plant and Coahoma, U the
latttr U
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Traffic DueTo

Run On 3rd Sf.

After Leveling
Most local traffic will be allowed

to travel on Third Streetafter the
leveling course is run on pavement
between Gregg and Austin today,
uity Engineer Clifton N. Bellamy
announced.

Earlier the engineering depart
ment naareported traffic would be
kept oft various sections of Third
for the next two weeks while pave
ment leveling and resurfacingwork
is in progress.

Bellamy said today It will oe
necessaryto eliminate only parkins
from the streetduring the improve
ment wort 'Local traffic will be
permitted to flow over most sec
tions after today.

Highway 80 traffic will bv-na-si

the improvements temporarily, h
ever. Westbound throueh traffic
will be sent along Second Street
while eastbound travelerswill take
the Fourth Street route.

Some Third Street intersections
will be blocked for periods of three
or four hours while new pavement
is being run.

Bellamy warned motorists aealnst
driving on fresh asphalt The ma
terial will spatter cars with

stains.
Collins Construction Company Is

performing the Third Street work
on a contract from the Highway
Department. The Initial, or level-
ing, coursewill add about 50 pounds
of new paving per square yard of
street. The final, wearing surface
will amount to about 100 pounds
of materialper yard. Both courses
will add about two inches to thick-
ness of paving, eliminating all
cracks, ridges and furrows.

Contractor Friday will run the
leveling course on the street from
Gregg to west city limit. Next week,
the segment east of Austin will
be leveled and then the final sur-
face will be laid down.

British Socialist
ChargesIke With
Egging On Chiang

LONDON tn--A British Socdllit
leader today accused President
Elsenhower of eeslnc Chlans Kal.
anex on to attack the Red China
mainland and warned "there was
a risk of spreading the (Korean)
War."

Deputy Labor Party Leader
Herbert Morrison opened a major
uouseoi commons debate by ex
pressing apprehension that the
sudden switch In American policy
taking the wraps off the Chinese
Nationalists might lead to "con
siderable consequences."

Citing the risks of Chlamr attack.
lng the China mainland. Morrison
declared:

"Supposing he gets Into difficul-
ties, supposinghe is defeated, aun.
poslng some of his troops are sur--
rounaea, supposingthere Is a naval
action by Communist China against
his troops in transit what Is the
United States going to do then?
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EuropeUrgedTo Forget
Rival
NewOfficer Is

Killed In Jet

Trainer Crash
A young officer, who had re

ceived his commission only on
Monday, died in the crashot a T--33

Jet trainer hero Wednesday
night.

The crash occured a mile north
eastof Webb Air Force Base and
claimed the life ot 2nd Lt. Donald
O. Hughes, 23, Dickinson, Texas.

His plane crashed from approxi
mately 500 feet altitude into open
ranchland with explosive force
enough'to be heard over all of Big
Spring. The mishap occurred at
about 10:30 o'clock. Webb officials
who were investigating, said rea
son fo? the accident had not been
determined.

Mrs. Dorothy Brown, who was
standing on the front porch of her
home near tho airport area, wit
nessedpart of the crash.

She said that tho plane appar
ently hit the ground before ex-
ploding with a brilliant flash. She
called police and Air Police Im-
mediately.

Lt. Hughes was on a routine
night flight and was making his
final approach to land.

He was a member ot Flight
School Call 53-A- and was

a secondlieutenant on
Monday. Lt. Hughes was to have
received his pilot's wings on Feb.
16.

He was the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Hughes Jr., Route No. 1,
Box 63, Dickinson, Texas. In 1948
he graduated from the Dickinson
High School and attended Texas
A. It M. College during 1948-5-0 be-
fore entering the Air Force in

Whlle'ln high school, lit Hughes
won letters In football, baseball.
golf and basketball. At Texaa
A&M he majored In physical edu
cation and lettered In track.

His first phase of basic pilot
training at Uoodfellow AFB pre-
ceded his assignment here as an
aviation cadet He served as astu-
dent officer here for threemonths.
Since Sunday, he had been making
his home at the Ranch Inn Courts
on West Highway 80.

Reds Need Rubber
COLOMBO. Ceylon LT) Carso

vessels charteredby the Commu-
nists are arriving here from Red
China for rubber faster than the
strategic materialcan be collected.
trade clrlces said today. A total
of 8,000 tons have been scheduled
for shipment to China this month.

AT STANTON

(SO A new and of the areaand upon Stan--

novel plan to provide medical serv-

ices for Mexican nationals employ-

ed in this four-coun-ty area has
been established with headquarters
here.

The has been Inaugu-
rated through the of
the Mrrtln County Chamber ot
Commerce; the Martin County
Commissioners' Court, and an in-

surance company writing health
and accident policies on the

Miss MargaretA. Rea, a. register-
ed nurse, has been stationed here
with an ambulance. She will re-

main on a year-arou- full-tim- e

basis. She has been provided with
office space at,the Martin Cotuity
Memorial Hospital, to which all
patients will Initially be brought
tinder an agreement-with the hos-
pital board of which B. F. White
is chairman.

Under this plan whenever a
Bracero Is injured In an accident
or becomes 111 while undera work
contract In Martlnr Howard, Daw-
son or Midland counties, ha will
be Immediately transportedto the
hospital here by Miss Rea In her
ambulance. If the Bracerorequires
treatmentnot available herebe will
be taken to the Midland Airport
In the ambulanceaid from there
taken by plane to in EI Pasohos-
pital with which arrangements have
been, made for this additional serv-
ice.

It is understood that no ar
rangements will be madewith any
other hospital In 'the four-count-y

areato receive patients under this
program.

A spokesman for (he Chamber
of Commerce said that the organi-
sation furnishing the nursing and
laatalasM su4 amr
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LT. DONALD HUGHES

DIKE BREAKS REPORTED

Hit
In Europe

Medical PlanSet
Up For Braceros

STANTON, Jeclded

program

lab-
orers.
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AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands
Un The death tollIn Holland's dls--
astrous floods reached 1,320 today,
This brought the total in tho Low
Countries and Britain to 1,880.

The Dutch figure fell short,, how-
ever, of the approximately 2,000
deaths which reliable, but uncon
firmed, reports say the aurglng
flood waters have caused sincethe
week end.

And the end was not in sight.
Four new breaks in the dike sys-
tem of Schouwen Dulveland
Island, in southwest Holland,
posed a new peril for thousands
of homeless flood victims stranded
there.

Boats fought through heavyseas
and planes bucked snow and winds
in a raceagainst tlmo to get nearly
3,000 stranded persons off

before tho next
high tide late this afternoon.

Dutch parachute troops were or
dered dropped into the surrounded
dry parts of the flood area to help
In rescue efforts and to direct par-
achutedrops ot relief supplies. Res-

cue officials set up a "flying
windmill" helicopter airlift from
Woensdrecht Airport here to pick
up people most in danger in strick-
en areas.

The Dutch Ministry of War of- -

ton as the best location for the
headquarters of the four-coun-ty

operation.
Bruce Frailer Sr.. chairman of

the Chamber's Migratory Labor
Committee, says the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce now has
plans under way to establish a
restroom orcommunity centerhere
tor the Braceros and members of
their families, especially those who
will visit patients In the hospital
here. Frailer says theso plans In-

clude toilet facilities andloungesin
connection with a cafe which will
be operated In the ssme building.

"It was brought out In the meet
ing of our board of directors Tues-
day evening that there Isn't any
suitable place at presentfoe these
people, especially members ofthe
family, to restcomfortably Indoors
while they visit here, and so we
have decided to provide such a
faculty," Mrs. Hlla Weathers,
Chamber manager explains.

Chairman Frailer! committee al-
ready has a bulMlng In mind, It
has been indicated, and plans are
under way to establish the rest
center as soon as possible,

Press Conferences
To StartNext Week

WASHINGTON CH-- The White
House said today PresidentElsen-
hower will begin holding regular
news conferences next week.

The date of the first one since
the Inauguration- has not been set
definitely but Indications were the
conferences would be held on
Thursdays. That Is the ssme day
on which former Presidents Roose-
velt and Truman normally met

DullesAnd Stassen
OpenBonn Talks

Deaths 1,880
Floods

BONN UV-- U. S. Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles today
called upon Continental Europe to
put away its "old dangerous rival-
ries" and Join quickly in armed
union to "provide the lndlspenslble
cornerstone ot a strong Atlantic
Community."

Tho secretaryand Mutual Secu
rity Director Harold E. Stassen
flew hero from London, where they
reportedly left behind a warning
to British leaders that concrete
progress must bo made within 75
days toward creating a European
Defense Army Including German
troops or America may reduce its
aid program.

After a brief preliminary meet
lng with Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer, they swung into a series
ot conferences with German and
Allied leaders which will virtually
fill their stay here.

Dulles read a brief formal state-
ment to the press after his first
chat with Adenauer. He praised

I fered an extra guilder a day (about
30 cenU) and a pack of cigarettes
to each ot the 4,000 to 5,000 Amer-- .
lean soldiers who have been sent
In to help in the r6scue work. But
Gen. Manton S. Eddy, commander.. .A tf D A. t 1,.. V.u& w, o. luiiiv nieces in Aunm.
asked that the meney and clsa--
rettes bo turned over to tho na
tional relief fund.

Although Britain herself 1 stag.
etnas unaerneavy flood damase.
British troops and helicopters have
been sent to helD stricken Hol
land. Queen, Juliana of The Neth
erlands setn her thanks to Brit
ain s queen Elizabeth II.

As fleets ot boats and small
planes rushed to the rescue
through rough waters and aleet
and anow, a new storm bore down
on the flood-battere-d Dutch coast

Another Major rescue effort also
was under way on stricken Goeree-Overflakk-

Island, where some
1,500 persons were marooned on
a crumbling dike.

Schouwen-Dulvelan-d already was
four-fift- under water and some
3,000 of the lslaul's 3,000 residents
were not accounted for many un-
doubtedly dead in their farm-
houses.

The sea'srising challenge threat
ened new havoc to ravaged Hol-
land, Britain and Belgium. The
death toll from week-en- d storms
already had mounted to 1,832. Hol-
land counted 1,272, England 548
and Belgium 14.

In Eastern England, gale-wh- ip

ped seas again broke through has
tily patched dikes along the

coast and spread through
already battered streetsof Mable--
thorpe and Sutton.

Dutch officials ordered thehast-
ily assembled armada of light
craft to gatherwith utmost speed
off the threatened Goeree-Over-flakk-ee

dike, where refugees from
the twin towns of NIeuwe Tonge
and Oude Tonge were stranded.
Dutch Army searchlight units were
rushed to the scene sothe rescue
work could begin before daylight

Strong ocean currents hampered
efforts to seal leaks In dikes. In
spots, currents were sweeping
sandbags aside almost as soonas
uiey were pusnea in piace.

WASHINGTON UTV--Wlth a strong
assist from Sen. Taft
Presldont Elsenhower seemed as-

sured today of getting the ssme
government reorganization powers
that ex PresidentTruman used
frequently.

In an about - face, the Senate
Government Operations Committee
voted yesterday to accept a House--

Bassedbill giving Elsenhower
to reshuffle executive agen-

cies and functions.
The measure, to be taken up In

tho Senatetomorrow, would extend
for two yearsbeyond April 1 a law
providing that reorganization plana
submitted to Congressby the Pres
ident become effective In 60 days
unless vetoes by a constitutional
majority In either the Senate or
the House. '

A constitutional majority Is a
majority of all the members 4ft
in the Senate.218 in the House.

Taft, who was.Ekenhower'aofclac

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

EDC

the chancellor as "one
of the great postwar statesmen
who has the vision to move for-
ward and realize the possibilities
of the future."

Dulles said ho and Stassen were
making this fact finding tour ot
tho six nations which have signed
tho treaty to creato an European
Defenso Army because "we be-
lieve these countries stand on the
threshold of a great evolutionary
change which will supplant nation-
al rivalries with unity."

"In that way, and only In that
way," Dulles added, "can the na-
tions of Europe put aside their
rivalries which havo been so dan-
gerous In the past.

i'ln that way, Europe can pro-
vide tho lndlspenslble cornerttona
ot a strong Atlantic Community
and set up attractionswhich can
peacefully unite Germany."

The y period of which
Dulles reportedly warned British
Prime Minister Churchill and For
eign SecretaryEden as well as
Italian and French government
chiefswould put ths deadline oa
April 20. That Is threedays before
tho North Atlantic Council of For
eign Ministers Is to meetIn Paris.

Dulles tn a farewell statement
beforo leaving London said his
visit there had revealed British-America- n

accord on baslo alms
and only "very minor" differences
over how to reach the goals.

In a written statementgiven to
reporters at tho airport, Dulles
said the Americans and the Brit
ish "are In accord as to our baslo
alms ot peace, security and eco-
nomic well being and stability."

"As regards the means ot at-
taining tho goal," he continued,
"our differences ot opinion are
very minor as compared with the
large areaof agreementWe leave
confident that our two govern
ments will, as In the past, work
together in cordial

As in his Pari and Rome talks,
Dulles reportedly made lt clear to
the British that unless progress is
msde on the six-nati- army pro-
ject within &r 75 days, the U. S.
Congress may refuse to pour any
more aid billions Into this part oi
the world.

Nona of the participating coun
tries have yet ratified the Euro
pesn army treaty, although Ade
nauer said Sunday the Issue would
be placed before his Parliament
the week of March 9. The proposal
faces the Implacable opposition of
the West German Socialists sec-
ond most powerful political party
In the country.

50 Girls Burned

In SchoolFire
LOWELL, Mass. UV-- A flash fir

today burned st 50 girl stu-
dents at Lowell Teachers College
and spreadhysteria among some
500 girls in the building.

The flames spreadquickly from
a third floor stairway up through
the roof and fora time It appeared
the three-stor-y brick structure
might be doomed.

The injured girls wero rushed
to several hospitals' and first re-
ports said some were in critical
condition.

The fire followed explosion of a
workman's acetylene torch which
was believed to have set off a
tank containing more of the vola-
tile gas.

rival for tho GOP presidential
nomination last year, went to bat
for the Uouse bill at a session oi
the government operations com
mittee called to reconsider Its ear
Her stand In favor ot making 14

easier for Congress to block re-
organization proposals.

Taft said that not only bad Els
enhower made lt clear he wanted
as much authority aa Truman had
been given to revamp government
agencies but that the new Repub-
lican President,felt that to deny
him this power vouM indicate "a
kind of lack of confidence' la Usa"
by Congress.

Previously fcfce SenateeommHtee,
like tho House Govenweat Opera-
tions Committee, kad'recoas-raeade-d

a Ml Baser wfckfe presi-
dential rtorgaateatieapUaa eeutt
be killed by a simple majority at
either tho Senate or Om Moum
ai few as 26. votes 1st tM Santa
as ii a fan &" lw mmm

SenateGroupOkays
ReorganizationBill



Ordered
Joieph P. Ryan, longshoremen's
union host, finds himself in an
uncomfortable pincers squeeze
between his own American Fed
ration of Labor executive board

and the New York City crime In-

vestigating authorities. Ryan,
shown here on his way to the
New York District Attorney's of-

fice where he refused to sign a
waiver of Immunity pending fur-
ther watrefront testimony, was
given an ultimatum by the AFL
to purge his International Long-
shoremen'sAssociationof "crime,
racketeering, corruption," or face
expulsion pf his union. (AP

Lucille Ball
May Receive
Top TV Prize

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD CD - Tonight Lu-

cille Ball will have her first night
out since the birth of her cele-
brated baby, and she may take
home some awards with her.

The carrot-toppe-d comedienne Is
favored contender for threeprin-

cipal awards to be banded out by
the Academy of Television Arts
and Sciences this evening. She is
entered In the races for the best
comedienne and most outstanding
personality in TV; the show star-
ring her and Desl Arnaz, "I Love
Lucy," Is up for the "best

program" title.
If Miss Ball wins the Academy's

"Emmy" (derived from "image"),
it will be a delayed tribute. Last
year Bed Skelton received the
statuetteas the best comic of the
year. He remarked that it sbouM
have bein awarded to Lucille and
tried to hand It to her.She refused.

Stars and workers of the West
Coast TV Industry will gather at
the StatlerHotel for tonight's gala
event. Obviously patterned after
the Oscars of motion pictures, the"
Emmies are voted by the todmem
bers of the TV Academy.

To

MORGAN CITY, La.
preparedtoday to cap two

wide-ope-n offshore gas wells and
halt the flow of natural gas:
JIansel Rake and his boss, My-

ron Klnley, both of Houston, di-

rectedworkers on constructing the
catwalks, shields and a long boom

Beef

By The AacocUted Piaaa
Retail beef pricescontinued their

weeks-lon- g decline in many stores
this week with reductions rang-
ing from 4 to as much as 10 cents
a pound.

Steaks, roasts, ground beef and
other Items were selling In some
places at lower prices than those
In effect when the Korean War
broke out.

However, several large chains
which had announced sharp cuts
last week held their beef prices
unchanged this week.

Eggs were down 1 to 4 cents
a dozen In most markets but deal-
ers said a firmer trend probably
foreshadowed a retail advance.

Price movements in fresh fruits
and vegetables were small.

Ben AmesWilliams,
FamedAuthor, Dies
Of A Heart Attack

BROOKLINE, Mass. (A Ben
Ames Williams, 63, author of more
than 400 short stories and about
40 books, died of a heart attack
on'theCountry Club rink last night
while participating in the old Scot-
tish game of curling.

He was stricken and fell to the
. ice Just as be had shot his last
' atone toward the mark.

Williams got his start as a
writer by working six years as a
reporter for the Boston American.

Williams wrote 82 short stories
before heboidhis first one, "Wings
ef lias." for J50 in 1914.Two yean
later, he gave up his newspaper
joo to oevoie run urae to writing.

ja sunsequent years, be was to
crack the best-sell- er lists several
times with hlstorial novels.
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GlasscockShow

And BarbecueIs

SetFor Friday
GARDEN CITY Everything Is

in readiness herefor the annual
Glasscock County H and FFA
Livestock Show and barbecue Fri
day, it has been jointly announced
by the various committeemen
chairmen.

The event will be held on the
High School grounds. It will open
tomorrow morning with the judg-
ing of sheep and steers. The bar
becue will be served at noon and
wllj be followed by presentation of
awards. The auction will follow in
the High School Gym.

Oliver Werat, Glrsscock County
agricultural agent, said 4--H club
members who win exhibit animals
Include Marion O'Bannon, Butch
Cook. Jimmy Davee, Ralph
Schafer, Aubrey Thelbert, Mary
Ruth AsbUl, Jack Asbill. Buddy
Newel), Lyndla Smith, Don Charles
Phillips, Douglas Allee, Otne Bos--
well and Sue Ann Bednar, all of
whom have lambs entered. Jackie
Berry and Ralph Schafer are the
only Club members who have
steers entered.

Those in, the FFA group showing
lambs ire Wllburn Bednar, Bryant
Harris, R. J, McCartney, Don
Pryor. Marlon Carter, Jimmy
Mccorquadale, Trultt Newell, John
J. Philips, Tommy Rich, Darrell
White, Somir Allen, EugeneDavee.
Chris Hlndes, Gary. Mitchell, Dar
ren Northcutt, Jimmy Smith and
Troy Cllne. Jimmy Smith is the
only FFA member with a steer
entered In the show.

Blacky Pryor, chairman of the
barbecue committee, said that
while fried fish Is not on the
regular mneu It will be available
for those who prefer it to the
barbecue.
.Throughout the day the girls of

the senior class win be selling
care, pie, coffee and pop in the
school lunchroom, and the proceeds
from this sale will be used to help
pay the expenses of the trip the
senior class makes toward the end
of each school year.

Eisenhower Assets
In A Trust Fund

SAN FRANCISCO
Elsenhower voluntarily placed his
financial assets In an irrevocable
trust fund to prevent any charge
that they might Influence his presi
dential decisions, reports his war
time aide.

Capt. Harry Butcher, USNR,
told the San Francisco Advertis-
ing Club yesterday that Elsenhow
er tow Mm last December:

"On the advice of mv Jesalstaff
I have had to create an Irrevoc-
able1 'trust so the charge cannot
dc maae mat my Holdings influ
enced any White Housedecisions."

Fire FightersReady Cap
Flaming OffshoreGasWells

Prices
Still Decline

with an open valve attached which
Rake will use to cap the wells.

The two wells are located on a
platform built in the Gulf of Mex
ico 38 miles south ofMorgan City,
iu nines on snore.

They burned for 10 days. spew
log white-h- ot flames 100 feet in
two directions andcausing a multimil-

lion-dollar damage before Rake
and Klnley succeeded In putting
them out.

Rake, 31, gas and oil flreflaht- -

lng specialist, crawled over hot,
lagged wreckage and debris be-
neath the wells yesterday and
placed 70 pounds of dynamite near
the raging inferno.

Then he scurried back, set off
the charge, and the flames "went
out like a light," he said.

The snuffing of the blowtorch-lik- e

flames climaxed nine days of
various attempts to control the
fire which began when one well
exploded and Ignited Jan. 25 and
set off the second well the next
day.

TreasuryRaids'
Due To Be Checked

WASinNGTON tfl Sen. Wll- -

Hams l) hascalled for a Sen
ate Investigation to find out If fed
eral agencies are "raiding the
Treasury" by firing workers, giv-
ing them vacation pay and then
muring mem.

Williams listed for the Congres-
sional Record yesterday the names
oi a employes of the Rent Sta-
bilization Bureau who. he said, col
lected 968.268 In 1950 for vacation
leave earned but never taken.

TEXAS APPRECIATES OFFER, BUT
FIGURES U. S. NEEDS ITS HELP

AUSTIN (P) Texas appreciatesthe honorableof-

fer of the great state of Missouri to permit Texas to ap-
ply for annexationto Missouri: however

"Now, let's makethis real formal," Rep. Thomas It.
JosephJr., Waco, said Wednesday. "We appreciate it,
but:

"Due to Texas'extensive efforts at the present time,
our vast natural resourcesand mineral deposits, tho
number of Texas servicemen serving abroad, the native-bor- n

son serving as Presidentat thepresent time, we do
not feel that wc can wtihdraw our men and our suste-
nance from the United Statesat the presenttime in fears
that theU. S. might curl up its toes and fold."

Josephwas the author of a resolution in the Texas
House last week to give Misouri to the Army and Air
Force becauseMr. Truman gave Texas tidelands to the
Navy.

Missouri retaliated with a kidding resolution in its
Legislatureto permit Texas to apply for annexation.

Controls Fast
Being Ousted

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASinNGTON tffl President

Elsenhower's quick-movin- g cam-
paign to put the country back on
a free-mark-et economy was shift-
ing today into a third phase lift-
ing of price controls on the things
people buy.

Ills latest step, taken yesterday,
was to knock out the Defense
Production Administration, main-
stay of the Truman admlnlstra-tlon'- s

Industrial controls program.

Fog Continues:

Along Portions

Of Texas Coast
Bj Tilt Aseoclated Preae

Fog cleared out along the lower
Texas Gulf Coast Thursday but
continued to hamperhighway, air
and sea traffic In- - Southeast Texas
and along the Upper Coast far Into
Louisiana.

The Weather Bureau reported
dense fog in the early morning
hours at New Orleans, Beaumont
and Houston vicinities.

Meanwhile, a weak cool front
which promised rain for much of
Texar was to enter the Panhandle
Thursday afternoon. Rain was In-

dicated when the warm, moist Gulf
air collided with the cold northern
air In Central and East Texas.

No precipitation was expected
for dry, drought-ridde- n West Tex-
as.

A few showers were expected In
east and central regions of the
state Thursday night and more
scatteredshowers or thundersbow--
ers were predicted for the same
areas Friday.

The fog closed In Houston's mu-

nicipal airport Wednesday and
halted two ships In the Houston
ship channel before it beganbreak-
ing up about noon.

Temperaturesahead of tne cool
front were expected to remain af
or near Wednesday's sprlng-Uk- e

levels.

White Elephant Is
Offered For Proof
Of Liquor's Good

WASHINGTON Rep. Burdlck
(R-N- said today he will produce
a pink elephant for anyone wno
can convince him 'liquor is bene
ficial.

The player. In
newsletter to constituents, said
there is entirely too much drink-
ing In Washington, and be con-

tinued;
"The peoplemay think they need

some stlmul t to quiet their
nerves in this cold war, but if there
was ever a time when the people
should have clear minds, It is now
. . . If anyone can ahow me one
beneficial contribution Intoxicat-
ing liquor makes to the people
of the United States, I will show
you a pink elephant."

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself. -

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTa Room
1301 SCURRY

WHICH WAY TO
THE CEMETERY?
TO ALU LEOONMAIRES AND

There will be an.important meeting Thursday flight Feb. 8,

at 8 o'clock. In the Texan Theatre, for the purpose of deciding

on the location of a burial ground for American Legion Post

No. 35S. Since the death of Pott 355, there have not.been enough

members present at any one meeting to decide whether or not

to give Post 355 a decent burial, or to Just let the body lie on

the surface and decay, at It has for the past 18 months. Your

Commander hesitates in making this decision alone, knowing

what the Legion stands for, and also knowing the good that
the Legion can do for its members andthis nation. .He needs,

tome companionship on this tad occasion.

H. W. WRIOHT,

CommanderPost38.

The a g e n c y s functions were
turned over to the Office of De
fense Mobilization.

Dismissal notices went out the
day before to all 2.000 or so em-
ployes of the federal boards which
have controlled wages and

Soon and probably tomorrow, a
price official said, an order now
In preparation will decontrol prices
of meat and a lot of other con
sumer Items, such as canned fish
small electrical ware.

Within two weeks, the official
said, a follow-u- p order will call
off controls on such major appli
ances as stoves, refrigerators and
washing machines.

Price Administrator Joseph
Freehlll acknowledged that a de-
control order. Including meat, will
be touched on in a statementthis
week. He said It Is part of Eisen
hower's program, revealedpublic
ly in his State of the Union mes
sago to Congress Monday, to
"eliminate controls In an orderly
manner and to terminate special
agencies no longer needed forthis
purpose."

Elsenhower said then would
seek the end of

controls, except for scarce
items needed for defense, when
authority for them expires April
30.

he

The decontrol order expected
tomorrow would just about end
price ceilings on wearing apparel.
It would lift the lid on children's
and Infants' clothing at retail.
Shoes and men's and women's
clothing already are out from
under controls.

Meat decontrol would be across
the board, from stockyard to
butcher, and would include veal.
the only meat not now selling well
below celling prices.

Lamb, mutton and pork prices
are controlled now only at retail.

The chief effect of meat decon
trol would be to free dealers from
much record-keepin- g as well as
from requirements to cut and
grade meats according tp govern-
ment specifications. Little change
In prices was expected since retail
meat prices are generally well
below ceilings.

In fact, two Democratic senators
yesterday called for swift steps to
bolster sagging prices of beef
cattle. Senators Monroney of Okla
homa and Humphrey of Minnesota
told the Senate prices to cattle
producers had dropped to a point
where they endangered the

Monroney and Humphrey said
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
had taken no action in the situa-
tion although, under law, he could
order government supports of cat--
tie prices similar to grain price
supports.

Eisenhowers executive order
yesterday reshuffled the mobiliza-
tion machinery set in motion al--
jnost exactly two years ago by
Truman, it too a number of sep-
arate functions and handed them
all over to Dr. Arthur S. Flem--
mlng, who if acting defense rnobl-
llzer.
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ActressJuneHaver
Will EnterConvent

HOLLYWOOD June
Haver turned her back on movie-land-'s

tinseled brilliance today to
become a nun.

The old blond dancing
star, whose salary rose to $3,500

week but whose career also
brought her personal tragedy,
ended monthsof rumors abouther
Intentions by issuing a poignant
statement lastnight.

Without disclosing her where
abouts, nor where and when she
will enter a convent. Miss Haver
telephoned the statement to her
studio and asked that it be dis
tributed publicly. It said:

To all my friends: .
'Now that I am about to do

something that some of you per
haps will find it difficult to under
stand, I have thought it well to
maxe a puoue statement.

"I am going away to prepare
myself, by severalyears of prayer
ana study, for sometning i nave
been contemplating for the past
two years. I am determined to be
a Sister of Charity, with the grace
of God and the approval of Ills
church, and to consecrate my life
to the service of God in His sick
and in His children.

'To do this will take more ability
than I have. That Is why I am
going to prepare myself In a no-

vitiate of work and prayer. U at
the end of my two years of prep-
aration, my religious superiors
Judge that I am able to do this,

CrowdsPour In

To F-- W Show
FORT WORTH

weather kept the crowds pouring
in to the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show roared toward
a climax.

Already behind was such events
selection of the top sheep and
selection of the top shep and
Hereford queens.

The grand champion Angus boll
selected yesterdaywas Prince 103
of SAF. shown by Simon Angus
Farm, Madison, Kan.

Grand champion female was Ela-nin- e

6th of Sunbeam, shown by
Sunbeam Farm, Miami, Okla.

The junior heifer calf PHR
Dandy Miss 24th was named Here-
ford female champion. She was
bought recently by A. T. McDan-nal-d,

Houston, from PainterHere-
ford Ranch, Denver.

Reserve champion female Here-
ford was MW Zatos Larryana 4th,
shown by Milky Way Hereford
Ranch, Phoenix.

Personal'
Women With

Nagging Backache. I

Nerrlnf backache,loaeof pepandenenr,
fceadacneaanddiaalnceamay bedoe to alow-do-

of kidney Inaction. Doetore eeysood
kidney function la Tory Important to rood
health.When aoraeeTerydayeondltloa.aaeh
aa atreae aadatraln. eaaaeathla Important
unction toakwdowB.maayfokaannerner.

nine backache feelmiserable. Minor blad-
derlrrlutlona dae to cold orwrensdietmay
caoaeretUncup nlrhte ortreqnentpaaeafee.

Don'tnetlect yoor kldneya If tbeeo coadU
tlona botheryoa. Try Doen'e PUla-- e. mild
diuretic. Ueed aucceeafully by mUUona for
orarSOyeara.It'aamaalnt how maaytimet
Doaa'e sirehappy relief from theae diaeom- -f

orte-h- elp the ism Ilea of kldnertubee and ar

fluah out waate. Get PoenaPuletodayl

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Termsi No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 323

4PieceSttomtto

Only

SavesHotel Saves ffortl Eliminates the neceitny
ef setting tip your cumbersomeregular board for
those Ironingsand ruth pretttng lobs.
Sets up In a (Iffy on any flat surface.White rubber
feet protect all surfaces.PlasticCover keepsubK

net

To

vetrrHored
Ironing table
Heavy, qwHfed wMt
cotton ped
Btirctbte, Sanforized
sever;
PlasticBrotacHr.
CoverSaver.

695
.ktftto

'9W eWeocyttofege' ectravel

The right slie beardfor apart-ste-nt

t,dormtterif,sewing rooms,
IraSer , rsoWs, traveling, ate. i.

I shall consecrate myself by vow
to this kind of life.

"As far as I am concerned. I
know what I want to do. But what
I want must also be what God
wants. May His will be done.

"You, my friends who have
helped me so well In the past, I
know will continue to help me with
prayer, that I may always be
generousIn the service of God."

Miss Haversold her home In the
Cheviot Hills section a year ago
and recently auctioned her posses
sions, closed her apartment and
moved In with her mother, Mrs.
Marie Ottestad. She has termi
nated her nine year association
with 20th Century-Fo- x Studio, her
most recent contract running to
Feb. 20.

She finished her last picture,
"The Girl Next Door," a musical
comedy with Dan Dailey, last No-
vember and has done no movie
work since. The picture Is yet to
be released.

TrumansTo.Be
Honored By Town

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. uft-F- or-

mer President Harry S. Truman,
Mrs. Truman and their daughter
Margaretwill Be honored bytheir
home town tonight at a welcome
home dinner.

The dinner will be a homey af-
fair lots to eat and few speeches.
Fifty-fiv- e cooks, salad makersand
bakers and 60 servers will take
care of 650 diners In the dining
room of the Church of the Reorg
anized Latter Day Saints. Turkey

700 poundspi It tops the menu.

8, J953

LOST 75 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

Orenrelcit uki menace t fceahn,
hit eonmn mm ebould b tat

to t rid or tie extra poeaaaee. A
rteM ilea orer a pretreetedpnM of (In
can aWo do barm. Why sot try th

way aa eoaaUeeeetaeratiara dona
with remarkable ramttaT Bareentrete eon-Ul-

ao harrafal ant, la fact. It
Insredlenta to nuke roe fad better.

Jut re to roardraartataadaak for fpar
oeaeeaof Bareentrete. rear lata a plat
battla or Jaraad aM It ooacaaof

Jaleo. Tan take t taMeeaooaefel
twite a day. Tkat'aall there la to It. If tae
vary Statbottledocea't ahow yoa tha way
to Uka oft batty fat. ratara tha empty
bottle lot roar taoaey beak.

Office

USJHNUHRES
g&-0lh(t-f

Blowout Prevention
SkidProtection

Life Protection
HfihiteW

EVERIASTIHG WHITEWA11S
to keep the tpotleaa beautyof your Ureal

GUARD" PROTECTIVE RII
to endcurJhtcuff nuisanceand expensel

Office,

R0YALTEX and TRACTION
world' $ utmost non-ski-d stoppingpower!

and toTWKETHE SAFE
your one tire investmentfor years!

Tndtmvitf VNtTXD STATU BUBBBK COUPANt'
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weteh-wo- rl

srape-fra-lt
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THIS LADY
LOST 75 POUNDS

I hate takea about IV bottlae ef
and tot IS ponnde," wrltee Allee

E. Owen. ISIS Mlailon Are Baa Antelo,
Texae. "I now ooallnne to take Barcea-tra-te

oeeaalonallyto keep my wevht dowa
and prerentbloaUnc aadseeoamy atom-er- h.

I wouldn't ha without Dareeatratela
my medicine cabinet for earthier."

LOST 20 POUNDS
"I think Bareeatratela all It la aaU to

be," wrltee Jane Leetar, ll Aiborr at,
Hoaiton, Texaa. 1 haretaken aeraralbeta
tlea and loet SO posnda andI feel eo maah
better la ereryway."

DR. G. H. WOOD

Announces Tho Association Of

DR. JOHN H. FISH

(Formerly of Clinic)

In Tho Practice Of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Third Floor PetroleumBuilding
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Riding.

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The Grub Line Rider winU to
take full responsibility for, and to
make apologies to Sue White for
the Inadequatestory printed to thli
paperTuesdayabouther steerhav--
log won the grand championshipJ The will be judged by I
over all breedsat the SouthwesternlM Margrave, associate professor
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
at Fort Worth.

It was a wire story that was
placed on this desk. We were busy,
looked at It too hurriedly, saw It
aald something about Sue having
the grand champion steer, conclud-
ed that becauseit was a new story
It was the whole story and didn't
read it carefully enough and give
It the editing it required.

Throughout the past year we
have tried with stories and pictures
to keep current our news presenta-
tions of the splendid accomplish-
ments of these two fine girls, Sue
and and so now It Isn't a
pleasant feeling we have about our-se-lf

when what Is probably the big.
gest story yet In their livestock
feeding careers gets messed up
this way. night now there isn't
even much consolation to the cer-
tainty that as sure as you work
for a newspaper such things will
happen to you.

At leastwe have the feeling that
Sue,and Ann know it wasn't a mis-
take of the heart.

Tomorrow (Friday) is the day of
the big annual H and FFA live-
stock show and barbecue at Gar-
den City.

Included In the sale will be 14

Lions Hear
Barbershop
GroupSing

Lions members got an Infectious
dose of barber shop quartet sing-to- g

Wednesday.
A foursome from the local chap-

ter of the Society for the Preser-
vation and Encouragment of Bar-
ber Shop Quartet Singing in Amer-
ica, Inc. treated the club to a
round of close harmony.

In the quartet were Dr. Dwight
Jones, Gilbert Gook, Harry Lee
Flumbley and Tolford H. Durham.

Jones urged Lions and others
terested to singing to join to the

SPEBSQSA sessions each Satur-
day at 8 p.m. In the First Presby-
terian basement.

R. R. McEwen Jr., president,
requested Lions to gather the Iron
Lungs from establishments to
which they distributed them. These
should be turned Into him at the'
McEwen Motor Co. so that they
may be tabulated to the March of
Dimes drive.

Schley RUey and JackCook high-
lighted campaign plansfor the club
to elect JackY. Smith as governor
of district

The club gave a standing ova-
tion to George Me'lear, who recent-
ly was announcedas winner of the
Silver Beaver award from the Buf-
falo Trail Council, and to McEwen,
who .this week was recipient of
the Jaycee Distinguished Service
Award,

Inducted as a member was Clif
W. introduced asU,,

u uoiuici nam vwxu it vwijg

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. John Currle II

are the parents of a daughter,
Carol Ann, born at 1:10 a.m. on
Tuesday at the Big Spring Hos-
pital. The baby, who arrived one
day to' advance of her father's
birthday, weighed to at 8 pounds
and 6 ounces. Mother and daugh-
ter are doing well. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Jay Dldlake of
Natchez, Miss., the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Currle.

Permit Is Sought
WASinNGTON WV-T- he Comma

nlcatlons Commission today re
celved an application for new
radio station from KFHT Broad
casting Co., Kllleen. Tex., 1050
kilocycles, 250 watts, daytime only.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BDILDINO rEBMITS

Z. R. Ntadtiam, not buOAtag thraih
cttr. HMO.

C. II. WhlU, conitruet tax port and
addition to rtildcnc- - at 104 Prlnctton. 1)00.

a. L. Locihart, conitrnct trait atand at
100 Ort-- f. 1000.

V. H. rimod-- l ttMoe at I1M
M. Ball 1300,

John II. Flildtr,' coutract raiMtnc at
OS Lane. M.000.

John II. rialdtr. coutract rtiUtnca at
Ull RMteroad. 11.000.

Parry PaUrion. coutract mldtac at
10OJ Howell. I10.0OO.

Juaa Subli. rcrool raildane at TW
M. W. Mo, 1100.

Autmbl ot Ood Charch. coutract addi-
tion to rtildcnc at loot N. W. and. SIM.

V. A. uirrlck, buildtn- - at ao
E. 4th. SIM.

Lualla oipton, coutract tuMnei at TO
cntrrr. w.

lambs and two 4--H steers,and 17
iambs andone ffa steer, a total
of 31 lambs and three steers. The
sale will be held In the High School
Gym with Dub Clark of Angelo
serving as auctioneer.

show

Ann,

of agricultural education at Texas
Tech, who will be assisted by E.
L. Tlner of Big Spring, areasuper
visor of vocational agriculture.

The barbecue will be served at
high noon, outdoors If the weather
permits and to the Gym If the
weather gets contrary. The barbe-
cue is free but the girls of the
Senior Class will be selling home
made pica and cakes, with coffee
and pop to the school lunchroom
throughout the day. The pro
ceeds from the sale will help pay
the expensesot the annual senior
class trip to May.

M. T. Jenkins, Vocational agri
culture instructor In the Coahoma
High School and a bunch ot his
boys are scheduled to ship out to
morrow morning for the Southwest-
ern Livestock Show at El Paso,
which starts Sunday and runs
through the week.

Nat McMlnn is taking one dry--
lot steer and some lambs. Other
boys going and taking lambs are
Jackie Shccdy, Bob Garrett, Jack
Morrison, Norman Spears, Grady
Barr, Jimmy Burkholder, David
Hodnett, Dudley Arnett, Johnny
Wilson, Tommy Blrkhead Guy
Hodnett.

Bobby Sale, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Sale of Stanton, is his taking
his top steerto the Houston Show.

Bobby had both the grand and
reserve champion steers at the re
cent Martin County Livestock Show,
and last year to two of the larger
area shows had two grand cham
pion steers the same day, both
from the herd .on the Sale ranch.

The dates ofWednesday.Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, July 15--
18, have been set for the annual
show of the Scurry County Rodeo
Association which bills its produc-
tion as the "Fastest Rodeo In the
West."

The announcement has been
made by Billy Boren, president of
the association. Other officers are
GarrettHarrell, vice president, and
O. D. McGlaun,

Among the directors are Bill Ril
ey, George Parks, Jess Everett
and Loyce Adams.

Murrell Blasslngame, who lives
to the northeast Buford area of
Mitchell County, has'recently built
about two miles ot new terraceson
the family farm. This farm was
terracedabout 20 years ago with
graded terraces,and this past fall
Blasslngame decided to reterrace
the place. The old lines were plow
ed down and new level lines were
laid out. About half the system
has now been completed.

Blasslngame has done thework
with his regular farm equipment
using a farm tractor with a one-
way plow.--

Dan Hall, who lives to the Valley
View Community has complet
ed about three miles of new ter
races recently. He did this work
with his farm tractor and a special

is.disc terracing plow.
ford Fisher and cond year that he has built

and
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several miles of terraces on his
farm. He plans to finish up this
terracing system within another
year.

The three top selling bulls to the
Hereford sale during the Fort
Worth sale averaged $14,050 and
all were from the Turner Here
ford Ranch at Sulphur, Oklahoma.

One went to an Oklahoma breed'
er at $15,000; another to a Mis-
souri herd at $14,200, and the
third to a Maryland breeder at
$12,850.

O. II. McAUster ot Big Spring
sold two bulls. The Muer Ranch at
Aledo paid $3,000 for one ot these,
and the Clear Creek Ranch at Ox-
ford, Mississippi took the otheron
a bid of $1,350.

The top selling female was LS
Blue Bonnet 308th, consigned by
Roy Largent of Merkel. She was
bid to by an Arizona buyer for
$8,500.
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AREA OIL

CompletionsAre ReportedIn
Midland And HowardCounties

Oil well completions wen notedSE. bi a total depth blow. Recovery was 1,060 feet ot
today in the SpraberryTrend ot
Midland County and in the Howard-Glaticoc- k

field of Howard County.
Eachof the two countlei also had
new well location.

Magnolia No. 18 Owen Chalk in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Meld pump-
ed 29.17 barrels of 29 gravity oU

on potential. Magnolia No. 19 Shack-
elford flowed 2M.53 barrel of 38J
gravity oU from the Spraberry
area.

Borden
Rowan No. 1 long, C NW NE,

T&P survey, is reported
drilling past 8,697 feet. An earlier
drills tern test between 8,508 and
8,546 feet which was unreported
showed recovery ot 808 feet of oil
and 170 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- mud. The test was for one
LS'ir.

Goldston No. 1 DeLoache and
Rodgers, C SE SE, 3n),
reached 7,750 feet in shale.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW

CROSS-FIL-E
(Continued Page

In committee that cross filing de-

nied voters a real choice, that It
was confusion and could become
a screen for Communist candi-
dates. Opponents contended there
was no confusion In operation ot
the new law in the last election.

All state-wid-e candidates were
cross-file-d by the Republicans aft-

er first being nominated in Demo-
cratic primaries last summer.
Only one, Agriculture Commission-
er John C White, refused to let
his name 'go under the Republican
column.

Downer's bill won committee ap-

proval, 12--8, Monday.
An attemptto. send the bill back

to committee for further consider--

DamageSuit Now
Underway In Court

The case of 0111a Castee) vs.
George H. Roberts was being tried
In 118th District Court this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Casteel is asking $25,000

damages from Roberts as a result
of an accident on July 3, 1952.

Jury was selected this morning and
testimony began.

Decision in Charles T. Taylor's
suit against Sunset Motor Lines,
which was tried yesterday, favored
the motor line company, Taylor
was asking 825,000 damages be
causeof an accident.

Judge Floyd Jonesof Brecken--
rldge Is presiding over the court
this week. A compensation suit.
W. D. Petersvs. Trinity Universal
Insurance Company, is set for 9

a. ra. Friday.
The Jury for today's trial con-

sists ot D. L. Massey Jr., Noble
Kennemur, John Pipes, Edward M.
Johnson, Howard Scbatfer, Noel
Hull, A. G. Donelson, Relerce
Jones,Joe Elrod, Eddie Anderson,
Elmo Phillips and M. A. Harris.

YouthsCaughtAfter
Throwing Of Torpedo
Into Jr. High School

Two boys who threw
a torpedo through a window at the
junior high schoolWednesdaywere
being questioned by school offi-

cials and police this morning.
Officers said they were uncer-

tain whether charges will be
pressed. The youths apologized for
the offense late Wednesday after
a conference with Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long.

No one was injured by the tor
pedo. The incident occurred about
I p.m.

Inspector General
Visits Webb AFB

' Brig. Gen. Carl B McDanlel, In-

spectorgeneral of the Air Training
Command, arrival at Webb AFB
Wednesdayevening for a brief In-

spection and conferencewith Webb
officials.' Gen, McDanlel is notedthrrough-o-ut

the Air Force for an outstand-
ing safety record. A command
pilot, Gen. McDanlel has Down
more than 11,000 hours in military
planes and hat experienced only
one mishap when an engine failed.
He has covered 2,100,000 air mites
in more than 100 different planes
he piloted. Hi was due to depart
bom Webb this afternoon.

ReleasedFrom Jail
Lino Garcia, local Latln-Ame- rl

can. was releasedfrom county Jail
I! Wednesday after making a 81,000

bond.
it Qarcla was arretted on charges

of disposing of mortgaged proper
ty. Complaint was Hied by E. K,
Cawthorn. PeaceJustice Cecil Na
bors set the bead. l

Pump Delivery Is Due
Delivery ot a sewajie Hit pump

to serve the northwest Big Spring
residential area la expected in the
next few days. City Engineer-Clif- f

Bellajgy said construction of a lift
station 'near tho Basks Addition
probably will be completed by the
we equipment u oeuverea.

Eden ToComeTo U.S.
, WASHINGTON tn-Br- ital'a For-e4-ga

Minister EdeaandChancellor
M the Exchequer Butler will come
here next meaMi for an "exchange

view," the Slate DeMrtaMSt

ot 8,182 feet, and operator is com
ing out of hole with core.

Dawson
Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, C NE NE,

survey, Is waiting
on potential.

Cyprus and Union No. 1 uood-i- n.

C SE SE. sur
vey, got down to 4,550 feet in lime
and shale.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW, 22--
survey, drilled to 5,147

feet in lime.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE.

survey, hit 6,115 feet
in lime and shale today.

Cities Service No. Cross, C
NW NE, survey, Is
running logs in Ellenburger lime
at 11.195 feet A diillstem test was
taken from 11,120 to 11,195feet with
the tool open two hours. A strong

I blow of air decreased to a weak

From 1)

atlon was rejected by the House
Tuesday, 71-6- Whether the ad-

ministration forces could rally
enough votes to prevent passage
on second reading today was not
certain.

Hearing on a congressional re--
districting bill wss postponed in
definitely by a House committee
to allow time for
study.

Postponed was a hearing pre
viously set for Feb. 11 on a plan
by Rep. Harold B. Parish, Port
land, to redlstrict the state.

Parish wants to create a 22nd
District for the extra congressman
to wnicn Texas is entitled by vir
tue oi population growtn. A con--
grcssman-at-Iarg- e, Rep. Martin
Dies, was elected last year.

Heo. Morris u. Cobb. Amarlllo.
said bis committee on redlstrict-ln-g

bad been dividedinto four sub
committees to give representation
to each of the state s present21
congressional districts.

The subcommittees represent
(our geograpmc divisions ana will
study all redlstrictlng bills with
an eye to working out the best
congressional districts for their
areas,Cobb said.

No redlstrictlng bill will be set
for public hearing for at least two
weeks.

A bill to requirehigher bond for
livestock auction barns won 10--5

House committee approval today.
Glvens Parr, president of the

Alice Auction Barn ana president
of the Alice State Bank, testified
in behalf of the bill.

He and others said higher bond
requirements are neededto protect
the public so the public will have
confidence in the auction barns
sale.

Rep. Gilbert M. Spring, Apple
Springs, indicated opposition to the
bill. He said it hadn'tbeen proved
to him that any people are losing
money because of the presentlow
bond requirement.

The Senate's StateAffairs Com-
mittee ordereda subcom-
mittee study ot a bill to revise
the state law regulating hair-
dressersI and cosmetologists.

TtiA wmAfcaire tvntil.1 Ihmw,m
board member salariesfrom 83,600
to 84,800 a year, require monthly
Instead ot quarterly license exami
nations and empower the board to
demand health examinations ot li
censed operators at will.

Public hearing was set by the
State Affairs Committee for Feb.
18 on a bill to empower the State
School Land Board to leaseschool
lands for development ot salt, sul-
phur and other minerals as well
as oil and gas.

OneMan Indicted By
GlasscockGrandJury
Is Tried, Fined $50

One man was Indicted by the
Glasscock County Grand Jury this
weer, and no has already been
tried and fined.

He was Henry Dyer Culp of Mid-
land, who was Indicted for driving
while intoxicated, first offense.

Judge Floyd Jones of Brecken-ridg-e,

presiding over 118th District
Court, fined Culp 850 and costs of
cmm.

Culp was arrested hy highway
patroinvm in Sterling City,

JusticeOf Peace
Gets $574 In Fines

A total of 8574 in fines and court
costs was collected from 27 law
offenders In 'Januaryby PeaceJus-
tice Cecil Nabors.

In addition to the 27 people who
paid fines, another 10 or 12 served
jail sentences,Nabors aald. Three
cases were dismissed, and a large
number of charges filed hare not
yet received action.

PeaceJusticeA. M Sullivan re
corded on charges during January
and assessedno fines. Nabors Is
JPfor place 1, precinct 1, and Sul
livan la JP for place 2, precinct 1.

Man GetsJail Term
On Assault Charge

Ernest J, Barnes pleaded guilty
In County Court Wednesday to
charges of aggravated assault. He
was given a y jail sentence
by County Judge R. IL Weaver.

Barnes was previously tried, on
the assault charge In September,
1962. The trial resulted In a bung
Jury. Barnes was chargedwith heat-
ing Al Stephenson,local sign paint--

water blanket, 1,080 feet of black
salty sulphur water cut with drill-
ing mud, and 817 feet of black
salty sulphur water. Top ot Ellen- -
burger U 11,120 feet, and elevation
U 2420 feet

Duncan Drilling Co. No. 5 Baker.
660 from south ot well No. ). and
990 west of line In northeast quar
ter, section 21. block 33. T&P
survey, is to be deepenedto 200
feet by cable tools. Located In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, the well la
u miles soutnwest of Big Spring.
Elevation u Z.390 feet.

Howard
Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 18

Chalk, 330 from south and 398.8
from east of lesse lines,

survey, pumped 29.17 bar-
rels of 29 gravity oil in 24 hours.
Gas-oi-l ratio was too small to
measure. Top of pay la 2,760 feet,
total depth is 2,950 feet, and the
5H-lnc- h oil string goes to 2,950
feet. Elevation of well is 2,438
feet.

Amanda No. 6 D. Roberts. 330
from south and 890 from east of
lines, survey, is a
workover location about two miles
east of Forsan. The 3.000-fo- well
will be plugged back from 3,000 to
1J0O feet.

No. 1 Petty. C SW
NW, survey, hssa to
tal depth ot 0,364 feet, and operator
is reaming at 6,340 feet.

Sun No. 2-- Jones, 990 from
north and east ot lines, southwest
quarter, survey, reach
ed l,8W reel in anhydrite,

Martin
Gulf No. 4--B Glass, 1,960 from

north and 660 from west of lines,
T&P survey, is now being

graded previous to rigging up.
Phillips No. C Schar. 1,320

from south and 700 from west lines
of lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
got down to 11,271 feet.

Midland
Magnolia No. 19 Louise Shackel-

ford, 1,880 from west and 660 from
south ot lease lines, section 28,
block 37, tap. T&P survey,
flowed for 24 hours through a
24-6-4 Inch choke for 234.55 barrels
ot 38.3 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was lis to 125 pounds, and gas-o- il

ratio on potential was 472--1. Top of
psy is 7,081 feet, and total depth
Is 7,221. The 5H-lnc- h string is bot
tomed at 7,081 feet. Drill floor
elevation Is 2,647.

Magnolia No. B Shackelford,
660 from south and east ot lines,

T&P survey, is a 7.500-fo-

rotary location about 26.5 miles
southeast of Midland in the Spra
berry Trend.

Mitchell
Humble No. Coleman. 2.080

from north and 660 from east of
lines, survey, is bot
tomed at 3,030 in lime, where op
erator is waiting on cement for 5H
inch casing.

Sua No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.
survey, drilled to 6,020

reel in snaie anasand.

Bob ReadIs Moved
To Hospital Here

Bob Read, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Read ot Coahoma,was un-
der treatment here Thursday for
a severe head Injury sustained In
a car mishap nearMaria on Tues
day.

At the Malona 8s Hogan CUnlc-Hosplt- al,

his general condition was
described assatisfactory. However.
iiod is aim unconscious andfull ex
tent of his Injuries has not been
determined. A student at Sul Ross
College in Alpine, Bob was report-
edly on a field trip at the time the
car in which ne was riding over-
turned. He was transferred from
a Marfa hospital here Wednesday
evening.

Youth Is Injured
In Bike Accident

They thought Kenneth Carl. 1600
Settles, had been run over by a
car when they saw him bruised
and scratched at Fourth and Scur-
ry Wednesdayafternoon.

Police were summoned to In
vestigate an auto-bicyc- accident.
They found, however, that no car
was involved.

Fork on the front of Kenneth's
bike had broken, and the vehicle
turned a flip with its rider. Police
Sgt. Aubrey Standard said the
youth was skinned andbruised, but
apparently not seriously hurt.

JuniorCollegeBoard
Of TrusteesTo Meet

The Howard County Junior Col:
lege board of trustees will hold
their regular meetlna at 7 o.m.
today at the administrative

Meeting of the Big Serins Inde
pendent School District Board of
trustees, which would have been
held thU evening, has been reset
or Tuesday la accordance with a
new schedule adopted by trustees
ai we last meeting. ,

JanuaryConstruction
ValuedAt $104,750

Construction valued at 8164.750
was undertaken in Big Spring dur--
ui ttauuary, a, vr. ueiue, city
building inspector, reportedtoday.

Sixty-fiv- e construction permits.
were issued tor new projects. Ap-
proximately 847,000 in building al-
ready has been started In Febru
ary, said she if)ector.
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Under
Two Chinese Nationalist soldiers work a mortar under the watchful eyes of comrsdes during recent
demonstration on Formosa. Their leader, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- praised General Elsen-
hower's decision to Formosa,a move which may effect the future activities of troops such
as these. This picture Is from movie film, msde available by Paramount News. (AP Wlrephoto from
ParamountNews).

DefenseCalls Medical Experts
To Show Mrs. ParsonsInsane

By ARNO ADAMS
WICHITA FALLS (A ' Defense

counselhopesto place medical ex
perts on the witness stand today
to prove their contention Mary
JeanParsons, pretty Tulsa, Okla.,
socialite, was insane when she
shot her bridegroom to death.

A housewife mend of Mrs Par
sons testified yesterday how the
22 year old blonde visited her
twice after Army Lt Richard Q.
Parsons, 24, had been killed.

"She knew he was over there.
yet she was talking to me about
curtains for her apartment,"Mrs.
Tom Fields, 22, wife of a Fort
Bliss lieutenant, said.

Parsons, Pleasantvllle, N. Y.,
and son of a New York City in-

surance executive, was slain in bed
in the (fouple's fashionable El Paso

CIO SeeksImmediateEnd
To WageControls By U. S.

WASHINGTON UV-T- he CIO
called for an immediate end

of government wage controls amid
reports that President Elsenhower
will Issue an executive order, prob
ably before the endof the week.
decontrolling wages and some
prices.

The CIO's president, Walter P.
Reuther, wrote Elsenhower today
saying that the Wage Stabilization
Board (WSB) has "virtually
ceased to function" and said pay
curbs should be dropped

Government stabilization officials
disclosed they were Informed at

Martin Chamber
Board Will Meet

STANTON; (SO The next
meeting ot the board ot directors
ot the Martin County Chamber ot
Commerce will be held at noon.
March 5, in the Belvue Motel din-
ing room, according to S. W.
Wheeler, president.

Previously, Wheeler said the
board has been meeting at night.
He describes the regular monthly
meeting in March aa an experi-
ment to determine if directors pre-
fer that hour for meeting Instead
of the after-supp- er time.

At each meeting of the board
10 of the members are Invited to
meet with them. The membersto
be Invited areselected in alphabeti-
cal order.Wheeler said.

At the March meeting the direc
tors and members will dine on a
capon bought by the Chamber at
the recent Martin county junior
Livestock Show.

Most Cattle Lines
Are SteadyAt Sale

Fat butcher cattle sold a little
lower but other lines ot stock were
steady at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Company' sale Wednes--
dsy.

Fat bulls went for 17.00, butcher
cows from 11.00 to 13.50, fat butch
er yearlings for 16.00 to 20.00 and
fat calves from 17.00 to 2L00.

Stocker steer calves sold for
22.00, heifer calves up to 21.00,
cows beside calves for 130.00 to
180.00.and hogs from 18.50 to 19.00.

An estimated 850 cattle and 50
hogswent through the ring.

Mrs. WeathersNamed
To Committee Post

STANTON. (SC) Mrs. IMa
(Stormy) Weathers, manager of
the . Martin County Chamber of
Commerce,has received notice of
her appointment to the attendance
committee ofme cumberm com
merce Msnsgers Association of
West Texas.

The annuel convention ot the
CCMAWT will be held at the Cap-roc- k

Hotel la Lubbock, April 12--
14, lt has been announced,

Wayne B Smith, rnenagerof the
Plalnvlew Chamber ot Commerce
is chairmanof the committee to
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Watchful Eyes

apartmentFeb. 16, 1952.
Aa the defense built up Its side

ot the story, Mrs. Parsons sat Im
passively between her wealthy
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burtner
Fleeger.

A sanity bearing at El Paso
May 24 found the former Univer-
sity of Oklahoma C(ed sane and
the trial was moved. Two times
last fall technical errors In round-
ing up prospective Jurors resulted
In the trial being postponed.

Nine defense witnesses took the
stand before Dlst. Judge Arthur
Tlpps yesterday the testimony of
two additional witnesses was by
deposition (read in their absence).

Tho defense has sought to prove
that Mrs. Parsons was Insane at
the time her husband was killed
Among the persons subpoenaed

a conferencewith Moblllzer Arthur
S. Flemmlng Monday that Elsen
hower planned a decontrol order
before the end of the week.

Meanwhile, the White House de
clined again today to say when
an order will be Issued ending
wage controls.

Press Secretary JamesC. Hag- -
erty was asked about a report
wage controls would be brought
to an end in 48 hours. But he
declined comment beyond 'saying
the matter still "Is under study
and consideration."

Stabilization officials said the
presentplan is to decontrol wsges
at one stroke, but to remove price
controls In a series ot steps in or
der to avoid any marketing dis
ruptions.

Elsenhower told Congress Mon-
day he plans to let wage-pric-e con-
trols die. Legal authority for im
posing controls expires April 30
anyway but the President said he
will take steps to wipe out con
trols in an orderly manner before
then.

Reuther's statement pointed out
that approval applicationsfor wage
increases involving hundreds ot
thousands of workers are now
stalled before the WSB.

Civil Docket To
Be Called Monday

Civil docket for theJanuaryterm
of Howard County Court will be
called Monday at 1:30 p.m. by
County Judge R. H. Weaver.

Judge Weaver said today that the
civil docket is quite crowded. He
will attempt to set as many of
the cases as possible for trial.

A jur panel has been
called for Tuesday morning at
10 a.m. Judge Weaver stated that
criminal cases would be tried dur
ing the first week.

County Attorney Hartman Hooser
said this morning that he did not
know yet Just what cases would
be ready for trial. He Is now hav-
ing witnessescommonsed.

Since county court sessionsmust
be held in the district court room.
a definite date has not yet been
set for trial of civil cases. The
date win depend on when the Dis
trict Court is not in session.

However, JudgeWeaver said the
civil cases would probably be set,
for the week of March 2.

Man Held In Jail On
ChargesOf Assault

A Latin American man is being
held In city Jail on a charge of
aggravated assault as a result of
an attack on another man last
night.

He will be transferred to County
Court as soon as police recover a
knife he allegedly used in the as
sault

Fred Torres. 911 N. W. 5th. was
Identified as the injured man. Po
lice ssld he suffered a three-inc- h

Cut IPrnil 4hA alvtnmn TTit ur.a
which Mrs. Weathers hssbeen ap--1 treated for the injury at Cowner
pointed, I Hospital about 10 p.m. Wednesday.

were three psychiatrists. Dr. Guy
Witt and Dr. Howard N. Burkett,
both of Dallas and Dr. Joe Tyler,
Tulsa.

Mrs. Fields said the Parsons
had played canasta in their apart-
ment the night before the shoot-
ing and returned to the Parsons
apartment Just across a patio
between 11 and 11:30 p.m.

She said Mary. Jeanbad offered
to loan her a vacuum cleaner and
about 10:30 the next morning
brought It over to ber.

"I told her to sit down and we
talked about a number of things,
mostly about making curtains for
her apartment,"Mrs. Fields testi
fied.

She said they also talked about
the two couples going to a movie
that night, and Mrs. Parsons said
she and her husband would decide
about the matter later.

About 15 minutes afterwards.
Mary Jeancame over and wanted
to buy a coke from me. . .We went
into the bedroom and talked some
more about making curtains.

"She started down tbe stairs
with the coke bottle and I started
down after the mall. . . There was
an Oklahoma newspaper and we
botn looked lt over."

She said ahe returnedthe vacu
um cleaner to Mrs. Parsons that
afternoon and noticed an empty
beef can on a chair in the living
room. The door to the bedroom,
where Parsons'body was found,
was closed.

Mrs. Fields said she asked Mary
Jean if she and her husband had
decided to go to the show with
them. Mrs. Parsons replied she
had talked with her parents by
telephone and they were going to
El Paso to visit her and thly
would be unable to go.

The Fields did not learn of the
slaying until they returned from
the movie about 11:30 p.m.

"If I had, known that day Dick
was aeaa, i would nave thought
she waa Insane. . . She knew he
was over there yet she was talk
ing to me about curtains for her
apartment"

Mrs. Fields' husband
also was called to the stand.

Mary Jeanwas one of the most
friendly and courteous personsI
ever ran into," he told the packed
courtroom.

Other witnesses Included Mrs.
Margaret Logan, who run "Logan
House," a boarding house for Uni
versity of Oklahoma co-ed-s, where
Mary Jean once stayed, and Mrs.
Peggy Cheedle, Norman. Okla.,
the defendant's one-ti- room
mate.

Both testified that she bad acted
"peculiarly" while stavlna at Lo
gan House for almost two months
during the fail term of school in
1951.

The district courtroom was so
packed many would-b- e spectators
had to remain outside. Some of
the predominantly feminine audi
ence brought their lunches and
never left during the noon recess.

Mrs. Mary Browne
Dies At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY. Feb. S--Mrs

Mary Browne. 86, Colorado City.
died at her home here early to-
day after a three months Illness.

Mrs. Browne was born In Ala
bama on June 14, 1866 and had
lived here since 1920. She was a
member or the Church of Christ

Surviving are five sons. O, A.
Taylor, New Braunfels,-- Norman
Taylor and Ben Taylor. Ardmora.
uua., ana Annur Taylor and Lee
Taylor, Colorado City; two daugh-
ters. Mrs. A. V. Gray and Mrs.
L. W. Carpenter, Colorado City.

runerai services will be an-
nouncedat the Klker t Son

home.

Cars In Accident
Diane D Present, Ubertyvffle,

ni., and JamesCalvin Roberts, of
Midland, were drivers ot vehicles
involved In a mishap in the 900
block ot E. 3rd Wednesday. No
one was injured, but a 'wrecker
was requiredto remove one ot tht
machines.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Feb. 5, 1953

HE OUGHT TO
THROW ROCK
AT TRUCK!

What apparently was a freak
accident resulted In a gssh on
the side of the head for Postal
Carrier John Wiley.

He was hit in the bead and
knocked down by a rock as he
walked along his mall route
on 11th Place, about tbe 300
block. Wiley picked himself Up
and looked around. He could
see no one, but a couple ot
gravel trucks were going down
the street.

Tbe carrier thinks the rock
may have been lodged between
dual wheelsot oneot the trucks
and was slung out as it passed.

Procedure For
Inquiry In Flood
Disaster Is Given

Procedures for making Inquiry
about relatives in the European
storm disaster areas have been
announcedby Red Cross.

In the case of men in military
service or civilians attached to
military unite, Inquiry should be
made through the appropriate mili-

tary headquarters. Appsrently
therehave beenno Army casualties
and theAir Force is notifying next-of-k- in

promptly where lt hascasual
ties.

American citizensmay be check
ed upon by contacting the Office of
Protective Service of the State De
partmentin Washington,D. C. and
If cable service is desired, cable
charges may be made but to be
billed later. British Inquiries may
be made through the British In
formation office in Washington;
thoseaffecting Holland through The
Netherlands Information Bureau at
The Netherlands embassy; and
those affecting Belgulm through
the Belgium embassy. None of the
bureaus, however, had casuallty
lists at last reports.

Robert Lewis, in Essllnger,
Germany, had been directed by
the American Red Cross to extend
needed aid to American nationals
who might be hit by the storm.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Pedro Pillarrial,

Gen Del; Mrs. Maggie Meadar,
Ovalo; Richard Allen, Rochester;
Mrs. Margie Engle, Coahoma:
Patricia Key, 1109 E 6th; W. O.
Leonard, 612 State; Mrs. Vera
Harris, Forsan; Mrs. Eileen Gil-

bert, E1U Homes.
Dismissals Mrs. Barbara Dodd,

108 Nolan; Mrs. Mlttle Hudguis.
205 Mesqulte; Mrs. .SusanMeCarty,
Cap Rock Courts,' "Mrs. Betty
Fryar, Rt 2.

American Gl Forum
Group Set Up Here

A local unit of the American GI
Forum was organized here Wed-
nesdaynight at n meeting attended
by 30 Latin-Americ- veterans snd
service men.

Sgt Noah Leyva of Webb AFB
was named chairman of the unit
Other officers are Alfonso Mendez,

Robert Ross, sec-
retary; David Leyva, treasurer;
and David Mendosa, reporter.

The group voted to rent a build-
ing located at NW 5th and N. Bell
streets to use as a meeting place.
Plans alsowere discussedfor estab
lishing a recreation center In the
building.

The next meeting of the orgsnl-zatlo-n

has been set for Feb. 18.

Local NursesAttend
District Meeting

Eleven nurses from Big Spring
attended the regularmonthly meet
ing ot Dlst. 21, Texas Graduate
Nurses Association, held Tuesday
evening in Kermlt

Members from Midland. Odessa.
Monahans, Andrews, Lamesa and
Kermlt attended the meeting in the
nurses home at Winkler County
Hospital.

The discussion toole was "Eeo.
nomlc Security and a
Work Week for Nurses." A salad
plate was served to about 40.

Bo Bowen of Biff SDrfnO ia tha
district president and Myrtle Eller
is the local unit president anddis
trict chairmanot publicity.

Various Items Are
ReportedAs Stolen

A combination,
picxup and three bridles were
among tha items reported stolen
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Cresth. 710 Er 3rd.
said the radio was stolen from her
home Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Leon S. FltU, 104 Mesqulte, re
ported inert ez a i960 cnevrelet
pickup from the VA Hospital about
3 p.m. Wednesday.

George Jeffrey, 1610 Owens,said
three bridles were stolen from his
puce about a week ago.
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Police Are Still

SuspiciousOf

ArrestedMan
Police are downright suspicious

of a California or Nebraska man
they've been seeking since

They caught him yesterday aft-
ernoon, after an auto chase. Now
they're holding him for investiga-
tion and trying to team If he has
a record.

Meanwhile, the man Is laying out
some of the 8100 fine ha was as-

sessedWednesdayafternoon when
be pleaded guilty to speeding
charges.

Police started looking foe the
subject, age about 25, Monday aft
ernoon when school officials re
ported be had lured some boys off
the school ground with an invita-
tion to participate in a yo-y- o con-
test. Teachers approached the
man'scar, to get the boys bsck on
the schoolground, and hetook off.

Wednesday afternoon be was
back on the same business. This
time teachers got his license num-
ber before he fled. A little later
police saw the car at 11th Place
and State. The driver tried unsuc
cessfully to outrun them.

He waa hauled into court and
fined for speeding.A chsrgeof no
driver's license wss dismissedwhen
the man exhibited a valid Nebraska
license. His car bore a California
plate, so police are not quite sure
where he's from. They say the
man has been in Big Spring about
six weeks, but wants to leave.

$100 Fines Levied
On Pair By Court

Fines ot 8100 esch were levied
against two men by County Judge
it. 11. Weaver Wednesday after
they pleaded guilty to charges of
driving while Intoxicated.

Those fined were Leroy Hutchi
son and Hugh D. Hunt Hutchison,
arrested by sheriff's officials, first
pleaded not guilty and his bond
wss set at $500. He later changed
his plea. Hunt was arrested by
city police.

On-Premi- ses Beer
License Is Granted

An beer license wss
granted this morning to Vera Rus-
sell and Mary Hurt for the Air
Castle Cafe.

County Judge R. n. Weaver also
granted a beer license to Annie
Mae Anderson yesterday for tho
Harlam Grill, 506-- NW 3rd Street

Hearing on a third application,
for the Atomic Grill was post-
poned.The Atomic Grlli application
was made by Opal Bee Lamar.
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TexasSoldier

Killed In Reich

By Another Gl
UEIILIN MV-- A U. S. Army ser-

geant ihot to death by another 01
to Western Berlin Saturday night
was Identified by the Army today
aa Gerald Dalton Smith, 27, Wood-Vlll- e,

Tyler County, Tex.
An Army announcement aald

CpL Lamar SimpsonJr., Ardmore,
Pa.,had confessedIn writing to the
(laying and had given this account
Of what took place:

Simpson caught a ride with
Smith, who was driving a car in
the city. As they were going along
a street,he ahot the sergeant with

.45 caliber pistol and stole 11,500
to military payment certificates
from him. Then he went on to pick
MP a girl friend.

A German police patrol Inves-
tigated the car after It had stood
at a curb for two hours with its
motor running. They found Smith's
body slumped In the front seat

First Lt. William T. E. Storey,
Columbus, Ga said Simpson and
the girl came tb his quarterswith
the gun and the blood-soake- d mili-
tary scrip. The lieutenant flnaUy
persuaded Simpson to surrender
the gun and give himself up.

Army To Test Better
Boot In KoreanWar

WASHINGTON Vfl Ttl A firm
will soon test In Korea an im
proved combat boot

As described yesterday by the
QuartermasterCorps, the boot em-
ploys cellular synthetic rubber,
Impervious to water, in its insu-
lating layers Instead of the woo)
fleece and '?lt built into the boots
now in use.
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BASE'S... A Hustle and Bustle

AT WEBB AIR BASE

If you've everhad dinner guests
with only an hour's notice, you'll
appreciate the position of Warrant
Officer Doug Williamson, band
leaderat Webb AFB.

He and his nine-piec- e band play-

ed for the on Parade" va-
riety show at Webb after a three-da- y

notice and only one rehearsal.
Three of the men played with no
rehearsalswhatsoever, and anoth-
er trio arrived at Webb only three
days before the show opened.

But with all these hlnderances,
the musicians, using the traveling
troupe's prepared band music,
turned In a really professional job.
"We never thought we'd do lt,"
said Williamson.

"A circus is the hardestthing to
tlay in the world because it ne-

cessitates constant blowing without
letup. But the fellows really came
through," he added.

Williamson pointed out that a cir-
cus band has to be on its toes con--
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Quickly Organized
Band Is A Success
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WEBB AIR FORCE "CIRCUS BAND"
a

"Stars

tinually, which meansnever watch-
ing the show. This brought up the
question about band members who
have gotten so engrossed theyfor-
got to play.

Donald Lomphrey, firstsergeantof the group, cited an In-

cident of this sort which happened
at Eglln AFB In Florida. "The Al
len Mowbray Show was playing,
and a really striking chorus line
came prancing on atage. Half the
fellows Just gaped, forgot to play
a note, it was a riot," saia sgt.
Lomphrey.

The first show, a matinee per
formance Tuesday, was a "trial
and error" method, according to
Williamson. "We just foUowed the
performers. Instead of them timing
their cct to our music, we kept
our rhythm timed to their act
That waa something," he said.

But by the evening show Tues
day, the nine-piec- e aggregation
sounded like a bunch of profes
sionals touring with the troupe. An
other eight men are expected to
join the bandby the middle of Feb
ruary which will give the group a

orchestra to play for
dances and later for official Air
Force ceremonies andretreats.

Members of the small group that
really upheld show business tradi
tions were: Williamson, Don
Lomphrey. Morley Wallls,

C Richard Campbell, C Ralph
Guito, C Fred TilUs, C Dave
Cunningham, C Laurln McPhee,
and A--B Oliver Pickens. Also cited
was Second Lt. R. N. Gourley,
who helped the gang in their emer-
gency by playing trumpet

Mandatory
Jail Term In
DWI Sought

AUSTIN. Sen. Carlos Ashley of
Llano has Introduced In the Senate
a bill be hopes would keep that
"respectedperson" from getting
behind an auto wheel when he has
been drinking.

The bill would provide a manda-
tory five-da-y jail sentenceor more
and a fine of from $50 to $500 for
DWI conviction.

Ashley said his experience as a
district attorney ldlcates to him
that it Is difficult to enforce a DWI
law if the penalty Is too severe
a mandatory, lengthy jail sentence.

So, he wrote bis bill with a five-da-y

"jail sentence which be be-

lieves juries would enforce.
"This bill will do away with

those 'agreedjudgments' where a
man arrestedfor DWI just pays
his fine andgoes his way," Ashley
said.

"Many wrecks are caused by
reasonably respectedpeople who
drink, then drive.

"These people don't wont to go
to jail . . . don't want to face a
trial for drunk driving.

"This bill would help those folk
respectthe law, would keep them
drinking." be said.

There is now no mandatory jail
sentencefor DWI, the senator said,
Former severe penalties were re-
pealed becauseof the difficulty of
enforcement, ce aaia.

Truman Proposed
For PeacePrize
By Turks, Greeks

ANKARA, Turkey (J Turkish
President Celal Bayar has Joined
Greek PremierAlexander Papagos
In proposing former U. S. Presi-
dent Truman for the Nobel Peace
Prize.

Bayar cabled his proposal yes-

terday to the Norwegian Parlia-
ment, which elects a five-ma- n

committee to make the awards.
Papagos made a similar proposal
last week.

Bayar said Truman should re-

ceive the award for his "invalu-
able services to the cause of
peace and fraternity among na-

tions."
The former PresidentIs highly

regarded in Greece and Turkey
as author of the "Truman Doc
trine" of postwar military aid to
the two countries and for his ef-

forts to havethem Included In the
North Atlantic Alliance.

Togliatti Protests
ROME ifl Italian Communist

boss Palmlro Togliatti demanded
last night that the government pro-

test to the United States against
President Elsenhower's decision
to deneutralize theIsland ot For
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SolonsDeplore

Huge Number Of

Military Brass
WASHINGTON ffl Rep. Short

(R-M- said today Congress may
have to write more restrictive new
laws to stop what be termed a
deplorable growth of military
brass.

Short, chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee, said
presentlaws governing promotions
in the armed services and setting
limits on the number of officers
In each rank may have to be
thoroughly reviewed and revised.

Rep. Glenn R. Davis s)

told the committee yesterday that
the number of officers above the
rank of lieutenant colonel has in
creasedsince the war, although
the armed forces now arc only one-ha- lf

or er as large.
This means, he said, the ratio

of senior officers to enlisted men
is about four times greater today.

The Army, he said, will have 451
major generals next Juno for a
1,600,000-ma- n Army, compared to
459 for the seven million men of
the war.

Rep. Norblad ), a com-
mittee member, said the Navy has
29$ admirals for a mllllon-ma- n

fleet, compared to 287 for a four- -
mlluon-ma-n wartime force.

The committee heard these sta-
tistics at the start of hearings to
consider ways of altering regula
tions to prevent freezing the ca
reers Of 10,000 junior naval offi
cers. The hearings will resume
tomorrow.

Davis sponsored a controversial
amendment to a money bill, adoot--
ed during last year, which limits
the number of officers In each
rank. The amendment becomes
effective April 1.

Vice Adm. Laurence DuBose,
chief of naval personnel, said the
immediate effect of the Davis
amendment would be to force the
demotion of 5,400 senior naval
lieutenants and the freezing of
4,691 more junior officers.

Davis and committee members
agreed prompt action should be
taken.

Smith, Conanf

Approval Due

WASHINGTON Wl Unanimous
committee endorsements of Gen.
Waller BedeH Smith and James
Bryant Conant for top diplomatic
posts foreshadowedtheir confirma-
tion by big votes when the full
Senate considers them, possibly to-

morrow.
All 15 members of the Foreign

Relations Committee voted late yes-
terday in favor of Smith as under
secretaryof state, the No. 2 man
in the department, and Conant as
high commissioner for Germany.

Smith was chief ot staff to Presi
dent Elsenhower in World War II
and is the retiring head ot the
Central Intelligence Agency. Con
ant is winding up a career
as president of Harvard Unl
verslty.

PlentyOf JapFires
TOKYO (A Japanesewho

dearly love to' chase fire engines,
bad a picnic In the 24 hours ended
at dawn today. In all, 258 engines
raced to 28 fires a 1953 record.
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WestTexans

SeemTo Want

No CrossFiling
AUSTIN, West Texas House

members split 10 to S In a test
vote on abolishing cross-tilin-g, a
vote which by a narrow margin
brings the measure out on the floor
of the House.

The vote could be Interpreted as
meaning that the West Texans two
to one favor doing away with cross-filin- g

on the ballot
But the vote wasn't directly on

cross-filin-g. It was on a motion to
table a motion.

Here's the way It came about:
Monday night by a narrow mar

gin, the House Committee of Elec-
tions and Suffrage, voted approval
of the bill by Rep. A. D. Downer
of Center to provide that the name
of candidate can't appear but
once on a ticket The committee
chairman.Salty Hull of Fort Worth,
opposed the bill. Among those on
the committee who joined him in
the opposition was Rep. John Klm- -
brough or Haskell.

Tuesday morning, when he made
his committee report, Hull moved
that the measure be referred back
to the committee, saying that he
favored more general study of elec-
tion code reforms:

Downer moved to table the mo-
tion by Hull. The vote, then, was
on Downer's motion to table, which
had the effect of bringing the bill
out of the committee.

Voting yes were Mack Allison of
Mineral Wells, A. J.i Bishop of
Winters, Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde,
Oble Bristow of Big Spring, Omar
Burkett of Eastland. BUI Chambers
of May. Carroll Cobb of Seminole,
Truett Latimer of Abilene, C. F.
Sntell of Snyder and W. A. Stro-ma- n

of San Angelo.
Voting no were Joo Burkett of

Kcrrvllle, John Klmbrough of Has-
kell, W. G. Klrklln of Odessa,
David Ratlin of Stamford and
Richard Slack of Pecos.

Excused absentees were L. L.
Armor of Sweetwater, Hulon Brown
of Midland and Mrs. Dorothy Gur-le- y

of Del Rio.

Eisenhower Honored

Tt'tvfilon 'of--
BUICK CIKCUi HQU- t-
tvtiyhiullilvidaY.
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SecrecySurroundsAny Orders
From EisenhowerOver Formosa

By ELTON C. FAY
AP Military Affairs R porter

WASHINGTON W What will the
United States Fleet and Air Force
do It Chinese Communist planes
attempt to strike at Formosa?

The question was sharpened to-

day by the air ot high secrecy
the White House haa thrown
about the uatur of any directive
President Elsenhower has or will
Issue to put into effect his deci-
sion on the function ot the Seventh
Fleet

The President said In his State
ot the Union message Monday he
was "issuing instructions that the
Seventh Fleet no longer be em
ployed to shield Communist
China." This rescinded that part of
the original 1950 order by former
President Truman neutrallzlne the
situation between the Chinese Na
tionalists and the Communists by
preventing either side from at
tacks.

So far as Is known, there has
been no occasion up to now which
Invoked the Formosan defense In-

structions. No U. S. planes or
ships have had to tire upon any
Red aircraft or vessels headed for
Formosa.

But the threat remains and may
in fact be aggravated if the Com-
munists chooseto use tho Elsen-
hower order as pretext for of-

fensive action across the For-
mosan Strait. It could have the
effect ot spreading at least the air-se- a

phase of the Korean War far
down the coajt.

The prospect seems remotethat
Chiang Kal shek's forces can
launch any mbstantlal action,

Doubts Atom Energy
Use In Rocket Ships

SAN ANTONIO UV-- An Air Force
space expert said today he doubts
atomic energy will be usedto pow-
er ships lipping between planets.

An atomic power plant would be
too heavy. Dr. Fritz Habcr said
In mecch nrennrrri bv the Smith.

BONHAM, Tex. tffl President west Section of tho Institute of
Uwlgnt Elsenhower, who recently Radio Ennlneen.
decided to attend thePresbyterian Dr. Haber, former German alr--
Uiurch while In Washington, has craft designer, now la doing re-be-

named an honorary member searchIn space medicine at the
of the Presbyterian (church) U. S. Air Forco School of Aviation
Men's Cnib here. I Medicine.
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HERB'S big story In the price of thisTbeauty but an even bigger one In
what you get for that price.

You get the highest horsepower and
compression ratio ever engineeredinto
this Buick Series from the extra-thrift- y

F-2- Fireball 8 Engine newly designed
this Golden AnniversarySPUCIAL.

You get an even wider front seat than
this roomy Buick had before plus new
tilt-awa-y feature thatmeans easier in
and-ou-t.

You get real big-ca-r comfort, from deep,
softcushionswith newzigzagtype springs
in both theseatsand the backs.
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cither by air or sea, against the
Red-hel- d mainland before late next
spring.

ItAwever, Sen. Wiley s)

told his colleagues yesterday be
understandsChiang will use planes
he Is retting from the U. S. to
attack a vital north-sout-h rail line
on the mainland.

"If Chiang has any strength at
all, and he's getting airplanes, he
will disrupt that railroad," said
Wiley, foreign relations committee
chairman.

It Chiang wanted to gtmble, he
could send part or all ot his rela-
tively small air force of plston-en-g

Ined fighters, fighter bombers
and few medium bombers ofWorld
War II vintage on atrlkts against
his enemy.

But few hours' flight north-
ward In Manchuria are about 1,400
Red MIG15 jet fighters. Intercep-
tion of the slow, propeller-drive-n

planes by these Soviet-mad-e jets
coum cause serious damage.

A race la now being made to
modernize the Nationalist Air
Force. Perhaps 50 or so World War
II pilots are in the U. S.
undergoing a complete jet training
course. They will return to For

I

eaie

a

for

a

a

mosa to train other pilots. They
shouM be bat and ready to fly
Jets for Chiang, If needed. In the)

next 60 to 90 days.
The Nationalist Air Force win

get jet planes, but it is probable
no F8G Interceptors ot the type used
to battle the MIGs In Korea. The
assumption la that F84 Jet tighten
will be the core of Chiang's mod-ernlz-ed

Air Force.
These planes are widely by

the U. S., but not against tho
MIG, a plane which outclasses the
F84 In speed, rate of climb and

Thus, even when
Chiang gets these Jets he still will
be menaced by the threat of the
Reds sending down MIGs to Inter-
cept his raiding missions.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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Warren's Humble Station
401 SCURRY

WILL BE CLOSEDALL DAY EVERY

SUNDAY
To Enabla Our Employaas To Have The Day Off
Too, Our FriendsOf The Methodist Church May

Park.In Our Driveway And Attend Church.
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MAC McCLAIN AND
THE TEXAS PANHANDLERS

-- -
ACE OF CLUBS
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Million Dollar Ride. Steering ratio if
Front wheels havebeenbrought

to zero-caste-r. And here, of course,you
getcoil springs on eachwheel,
torque-tub-e drive, rigid and massive

frame ride feature! you get
in no othercar at the price.

Out you get the Idea.

And when you realizethat the figure on
this big, brawny,beautiful Buick SPECIAL

it just few dollars more than you'll pay
for oneofthe three"

we're sureyou'll say:"This is for mel"

Come in and try it out then tell us if
we're wrong or right
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A Bible 'Thought For Today--

When wo give up hopo We aro lost indeed. We have
every reason tonope. "For In hope we are saved."
Rom. 8:24.

New SystemCanBe EffectiveBut
It Also CanBeOpenTo Abuses
The 2,500,000 civilian employe of the

government 'will be under a new tyrUm
ef tecurltjr checks as toon tie new
administration can set up the machinery
already ordered into effect by President
Elsenhower, under his promise to weed
out "the disloyal and dangerous.'

The new system Junks the Truman
method of hiring and firing, and the
touchstone will be "a reasonable doubt
as to security." Under the old plan the
test was on "a reasonable doubt as to
loyalty." There U a considerable differ-
ence, obviously. "Hiereas the old plan
made patriotism almost the sole yard-
stick, the new would permit the discharge
of an employe because of personal hab-
its alcoholism, homosexuality, or Just
plain talkativeness.

The old plan operated under a n

federal loyalty board, which might fiddle
around for monthsor yearsbefore reach
log a final disposition of the case. At-

torney General Brownell, who will be the
virtual czarof the new system, will throw
out the loyalty board and leave It up to
each agency head to be the solearbiter

CatastropheGreaterThanManCan
Produce,A TestFor Man To Bear

They had to go back In history 500
years to find a storm that did more
damageto the British Isles and the cross-Chann- el

ports in the Low Countries than
that which swept the region last week
end. The toll of dead waa estimated as
ttlgn as 1,600 by Wednesday, may grow
much larger before a final accounting Is
arrived at.

The disaster was so widespread and
complete that Prime Minister Churchill
called for public relief measure. Thirty-liv- e

thousand people were homeless In
Britain alone at last account, and 250,000
acresof land had been flooded. Property
damagewas beyond computation.

The storm water of the sea swept Is-

land as far as 80 miles over low-lyi-

Holland. The work of reclaiming the land
from the sea by that Industrious people
Was given a severe backset, and the soil
Inundated by sea water probably will be
taken out of production for some time
to com.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

A Start MadeA? Eisenhower
The GeneralBecomesPresident

WASHINGTON Traditionally the State

ef the Union messageis a grab bag with
something for everybody, and President
Elsenhower's first speechto Congresswas
no exception. There wss something with
a particular emphasis for Chairman Dan-

iel A. Reed of the HouseWay and Mean
Committee and theother Republican who
have announcedthat taxeswill be cut no
matter what else happens.

That part of the message dealing with
fiscal policy was perhaps the strongest
and most explicit of any section In .the
speech. II shows the clear determination
of the President to pursue a sane and
carefulline with the balancing of the budg-

et as the No. 1 priority. This should ln

even the irrepressible Reed who re-

cently announced that regardlessof what
anyone might want, the House would vote
a tax reduction at onceto apply on June30.

The paragraphsdealing with debt and
taxes reflect the mature thinking of per-

haps the strongest element in the Elsen-

hower administration. The team at the
Treasury Department, with George A.

Humphrey as secretary,brings brains,ex-

perience and reasonablenessto a formid-

able task.
How formidable that task Is the Presi-

dent suggestedwhen he said with classic
Understatement that it was "clear that too
great part of the national debt comes due

la too short a time." Under the policy of

recent years most of the vast national

debt hasbeen kept on a short-ter- basis
In order to keep Interest rates down. The
consequetrtv has been that it hashovered

over the economy like a vastly swollen

balloon filled with explosive hydrogen.
In this situation emphasis on the need

for a careful, cautious fiscal policy Is Im-

portant to any mature approach to world
affairs." policy canbe anything

more than a form of words unless it 1

basedon something sounder than the In-

evitability of a continuing deficit.
Since the Intention to remove the re-

straint of the 7th Fleet from the possible
action of the ChineseNationalists on For-

mosa against the Chinese mainland bad
beesleaked la advance,'the message con-

tained nothing tartllngly new la the for-

eign field. The implied promise to icnd up

The Big Spring Herald
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In discharging an employe found unde-
sirable, as well as In the hiring of new
employes. There Is an appeal provided,
but since the agency head win also be
designated to hearand rule on the appeal,
it doesn't mean anything.

Each agency wlQ appoint a security of-

ficer, whose duty It will be to ride herd
on all employes and bring whatever
charges may be developed.

The old method was often alow, cumber-
some and Ineffective. The new has the
virtue of being direct, swift and brutally
effective.

At the same time It sets the stage for
the possibility of grave abuseswhich must
be guarded against. The security officer
could become an American version of
political commlsars or gaulelters so re-
pugnant to us. His power would be such
as he might rule or ruin according tb
whim, thus creating a senseof insecurity
as devastating to ranks of government
servants as that of questionablepersonnel
would be to the country. Surely some
safeguards win be fixed before the op-

portunity for abuse eventually breeds
abuse.

Americans areaccustomedto thinking of
the Invincible Spanish Armada In

with storms over England, the
popular belief being that an unprecedented
storm which virtually destroyed the Span-
ish fleet was all that saved England. That
Is rather unfair to the puissance of the
fleet England mustered against King
Philip's invaders, for the storm came
after the Spaniards and their allies bad
been pretty well outaaneuvered and
trimmed down. But high wind did drive
many anenemy ship ashore to its destruc-
tion, and only a remnant of the great
fleet got back to Spain. That was 865
years ago.

It was a bitter blow to Britain, which
bad already seen about as much trouble
a one small country could stand. Tribula-
tion wiH lay euqally heavily upon the Low
Countries, especially Holland.

An outburst by nature like this makes
even the atomic bomb seem a minor
catastrophe.

Is

a resolution renouncing the Yalta agree-

mententered Into by Roosevelt,Stalin and
Churchill will please some member of
Congress. VaMa was a campaign word
used to belaborthe Truman administration
last faE. But the practical effect of such
a resolution win be small.

The President'srecommendation to ex-

tend the Reciprocal Trade Agreements
Act wDl be welcome news in Western
Europe. Along with this the President rec-

ommended government encouragement of
foreign investment abroad, offshore pur-

chases of defense items In Europe when
possible, and buying greaterquantities of
raw material not available in this coun-
try.

These recommendations are the carrot
to offset the stick which Is the warning
to Europe of the need to move faster tow-
ard unification. The warning was repeated
by Eisenhower but in more tactual lan-
guagethan that used last week by his Sec-
retary of State, John FosterDulles. When
It comes to extension of the Reciprocal
Trade Act without emasculating amend-
ments, the President will have to stand up
to those In his own party who, a on
taxes,favor a n policy.

In many areas the message resorts to
generalizations that can mean a greatdeal
or nothing at all. In a, half-doze-n fields
commissions are supposed'to come up
with recommendations for the guidance
of Congress.But Congresshas given short
shrift In recent years to the tine pro-
nouncements of Presidential commission.
They have been filed In the congressional
wastebasket If they did not happen to fit
the political expedienciesof the moment

The President, If language means what
It seem to mean, hasfinally clarified the
White House position on governmental
powers for reorganization. He says that In
orderto achieve the greaterefficiency and
economy shown to be possible by the
Hoover Commission he want the Con-
gressto "extend the present government
reorganization act for a period of 18
months to two yearsbeyond Its expiration
dateof April L 1953." Committeesof House
and Senate recently voted to curtail that
power by making It possible for a simple
instead of a constitutional majority la
House or Senate to kill a reorganization
plan.

And at the bottom of the grab bag la
something for Mr. Oveta Culp nobby,
tho sew Federal Security Administrator.
The message promises a "plan defining

"new status for all federal activities in
health, education and social Security," and
that mean Cabinet status for Mr. Hob-
by If Congressagrees.

So a (tort 1 made. Elsenhower, the
here, theNlve-ita-r general, is becoming
ElsenhowefvihePresident.

Suicides Increase
SINGAPORE Ml One hundred' and

twenty five persons took their own lives
lsst year compared to 106 In 1951, Their
favorite, method of suicide wss taking
potion, 'especially caustic soda, Seven
persons threw themselvesfrom high build-
ings, the others killed themselves by
drowning, hanging or using firearms.
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"Cut Something?"

Notebook Hal Boyle

Well, Now, How About It? Aren't Dog
OwnersEntitled To SomeConsideration?

NEW YORK WV Should dog own-- burglar, whereat a baby would or course, and bluebloods. Other-e- rs

be allowed to list pooches as only smile at him. wise the gossip starts that you
dependents for Income tax pur-- Dog owners have another argu-- aren't doing so well, and your wife
poses7 ment. Is wearing last year's mink.

I hate to add this problem to "Your dog now often determines "Certainly today dogs are as
the woes of Congress,Corporations your social standing," one man much a legitimate business

for removal of excessprofits said. "And the trend now Is toward penseto some peopleas the money
tax. Commuters want to deduct more dogs. The more you take out a salesman spends to entertain
their railroad fares. Housewives for a walk on a leash the more lm- - buyers."
want the same privilege for their portant your neighbors think you It looks like Congresswin have
beauty costs, contending It's their are. to show real statesmanship to deal
business to stay pretty. They have to be matched dogs, with this tax relief problem.

Everybody has been crying for .
tax relief except dog owners. Now

y.i"Pe tf toFJ3.World Today - JamesMarlow
most faithful friend costs more to
day than It did to raise a kldj-- a

generation ago.
"My wife-- paid $309 for our

FrenchPoodle," said an acquaint-
ance of mine. "She cost exactly
three time what my own parent

O

paid for me.
"A vet decided she had to be WASHINGTON W The Chinese ahead, they could Jitter jittery

Inoculated, operated Communists' latest suggestion for American Allies into a willingness
on. treated for incipient anemia. endJn t on t to getUo m Kont m
and sent to an obedience school.
She came back with a frustration". it had been rejected last terms.
complex and bad tonsils. Have to December by the United Nations, The Communists had nothing to
have them out as soon as I can including the United States. Why, lose, or so It seems onthe face

""i?"-,.- . thln'.dld P"1,1", of it. by their proposal or tnelr
"She If we don't sprayher Perhaps for psychological rea--

with perfume. Got to touch a little sons. President Elsenhower and roiae. At the least they make
behind each ear, too. I his advisers seem to be strong propaganda for themselves by
have forked out more for Slmone believers In the usefulness of once more talking cease-fir-e,

in food, clothing and medical ex-- psychology In war. The Commu-- Around the world many people
penses than It cost mb for a year nists may have felt they'd give
at college. She also has chewed him a taste of his own medicine, may f"ten onto tte Pnrase --
up about 51,000 worth of furniture, but quick. cease-fir-e as a pleasant and

"Why shouldn't the government It was only last Monday that welcome suggestion while over-allo-w

me a measly $500 dependen-- Eisenhower announced bewould looking, or forgetting, the strings
cy deduction for her?" order the Seventh Fleet to let ,.,..,,.. , lf

He also argued a dog had as Chiang Kai-shek-'s Nationalists at-- ,,,.,,,
much right to be listed as a de-- tack the ChineseCommunist main-- Tne truc m nave
pendent as has a baby on the land from Formosa. broken down because the United
ground that a dog might bite a Whether or not such a move will Nations has refused to send pris--

back to the Communists

This Day

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

asKaSBSBssB'rtBB

RedsTurn 'Psychology'On
EisenhowerIn NewOffer

cnuminlrt

Altogether

ePI""ZZX:"
had a psychological effect here B'Jnrt their will. The Communists
and abroad. have said there can be no settle--

It got world-wid- e attention In ment unless all prisoners are re--
spue or ine mm mat twang u n turne wmlngly or unwuijngly.
no better shape to make a big rLast December the U.Invasion now than he was before N. Gener--
and anyway he has been maklna el Assembly overwhelmingly up--
small ' raids on the coast from held the United States' position: no
nearby Islands for more than a cease-fir-e lf It has to be obtained

Death came on this day in 1890 ' Dut tht ntLCiion to the announce-- at tte prlce of "ending prisoner
to FletcherStockdale, whose term ment wat mixed. Some people, back t the Communists by force.
as governor of Texas was briefer especially in this country, wel- - The Communists made their
than that of any other executive. comed the having long want-- 0ffer: a cease-Ar- e riuht away andOr did he serve as governor poritiw. action in the
and hould his portrait be hung Juiemated war and ing this !hen " "" to work out the
In the capital gallery? The author WM oniy the first of a series of Problem ofprisoners. That kind of
ef this tome reservesan opinion, moves. cease-fir-e, so far a the West was

The situation was this. Stock-- jt certainly put the Communists concerned, would mean argument
dale wa lieutenant governor when the portion of wondering what .,,, .
Governor Pendleton Murrah left Elsenhower might do next. ?ver P"sone" perhaps

Autln with General Jo Shelby still, ome of this country Al- - ?r ye-n-
,' Th U N "J11

expedition In June, 1885. There He, were. concerned aboutthe ultl- - Communist offer.
ha been ome controversy a mte, but now unpredictable, re--
to whether or not, then. Stockdsle jts. While Elsenhower said he - . - --, -
formally succeeded the fleeing waBts the fleet to let Chiang hit Training GOUrSv Stt
executive. One faction claims that the mainland, he was silent on
Stockdale was automatically gov-- WDat the fleet would do it the Com- - SHERMAN Uf- -A new elght-ern-or

until Andrew J. Hamilton mUnista attacked Formosa, by air weeks training course pa all-w- as

appointed to that office by or water. weather fighter interception
Andrew Johnson. Other presumably, he'd tell the fleet Sk" Monday at Perrin AFB. Meto-conte- nd

there wa no government to step In to protect Formosa. Der( the first class are due to
for him to head. That might put ns deeperIn the Tlve later this week.

Stockdale came to Texas about war and even widen it. At any
I860, settling in Indlanoia. In rate, there has been concern . -
1860. after practicing law for a among America's Allies, who want Oil Operator IS Dead
decade, he was elected to the the war ended, notwidened.
state Senate. He served la the So the Communists, whosepolicy DALLAS ( Lelght X. Dodwell,
session convention, then was 1 to drive a wedge betwea this 72, independent oil operator, died
elected lieutenant governor in country and Its Allies lf they can, here last night Most of his oil
1863. He was a member of the may have felt, after watching the operations were in the Ranger,
constitutional convention of 1875 European reaction, that this was Corslcana and East Texa field,
which drafted the articles of gov-- a good time to try.
emment under which Texas still For the Communists didn't slm--
Is governed. After that service, ply repeattheir old but unaccepted GeOlOqiStSTO Meet
he resumed his legal practice, solution for ending the Korean
Death came to him la Cuero. fighting. They also warned this TULSA W New officers of the' HI body wa shipped to Russel-- country against .helpingChiang In- - American Assn. of Petroleum Ge--
vlile, Kentucky for internment, vade the China mainland. ologtsts will be installed at the

If you rule Stockdale-- served,- They may 'have felt that, by annual meting in Houston March
as governor his term was from coupling ' their cease-Or- e .proposal 22-2-6. The officers Include John
June 11 to July 25. with a warning of dangerous daysEmery Adams, Midland, president.

Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

Figuring Out Locality Of Radio '
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Ever pay any attention to radio ta the first of (heir call series. 3o sow when 1

tlon call letters, and where they come J near WMAQ. WFAA. or WRRbroad 2

fromj casting from the' western half of (be na--
U00' you assuredIt was established JIt can be a lot of fun, stm, to fiddle mon n two decade ago. '

with a radio dial, ven though If been Radio broadcasting In the United Stale
year since wireless owner kept fancy U regulated by the Federal Comraunica.
chartsof the stations and frequencies they
picked up, or bragged about theImmense
distanes they covered.

Call letter can tell you a lot of thing,
If you Tare to listen. They Indicate the
general geographic location of the broad-
casting station; sometimes they're pretty
specific about source of the signal

For instance,Station WACO couldn't very
well be anywhere but at Waco.

And a station's name that start with
a "W" or "K" is bound to be located
somewhere In the United States. That'
by International arrangementthat assign-
ed certain Initial letters to the various
countries.

Of the stations you're likely to tune In,
those startingwith an "X" will be broad-
casting from Mexico. Canadian stations
have a "C" as the first characterIn their
call code.--

In the United States, with a few ex-
ceptions stations situated west of the
Mississippi River start their names with
a "K." Those on the other side of the
streamcommence with a "W."

These exceptions are the very old sta-
tions, as radio goes. So call letters In
some cases may tell you something about
the age of a broadcastllng setup, as well
as Its location.

Prior to an arrangement made about
20 yearsago,when the

designations were start-
ed, all American stations had a "W" for

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Chiang Is FreedFrom Bondage
Of EnforcedInactivity By Ike

I have sometimes felt like a wheezing
voice shrieking from a manaret,repeat-
ing over and over that If we forget China,
we forget our own country. When Harry
Truman and Dean Acheson gave to the
Korean War the shameful twist of Im-
prisoning Formosa and making ChiangKai-She- k

helpless, I wrote article after article
denouncing the betrayalnot of China but
of America.

When the Communist army of General
Lin Piao was freed by our perfidy to
march from South China to Manchuria, a
distance of about 1,000 miles, I wrote
the story and asked why Chiang Kai-She- k

was not being permitted to bomb
that army. When thesecrack troops march-
ed into Korea and faced General Douglas
Mac Arthur with a new war, after he had
actually won the war In Korea, the be-
trayal was complete.

It was not necessary to be a military
strategistto recognise what was happen-
ing and to stand appalled before the be-
trayal of our sonswho were being maimed
and murdered by these errors. There has
never been an explanation for the decision
to stop Chiang from bombing the main-
land of China. Before the Truman-Acheso-n

decision had been madeto Imprison him
on Formosa and to use the American
Seventh Fleet to prevent him from bomb-
ing an army that was moving forward to
kill our sons,Chiang was actually conduct-
ing a brilliant guerrilla war that was pin-
ning down crack Chinese Communist
troops In the south where they could do
us no harm.

Up to the Korean War, tt was the
Marshall-Acheso-n policy to eliminate
Chiang Kai-She- k and to find a means of
recognizing Soviet China. The final device
hit upon was to have Soviet China rec-
ognized and seated In the United Na-
tions by a majority vote. The United
States did not propose to use its right of
veto, but rather to submit to the will of
the majority.

The British had already recognized
Soviet China and were pledged to a policy
of the elimination of Chiang Kai-She-

The State Department was''seeking a way
of coordinating American with British
policy without violating American public
opinion.

This policy was reversed on June 25,
1950 when the Korean War started. The
United Stater assumed responsibility for
the defense of Formosa, but with the

Soon we shall meet with the most dar-
ing part of our rocket trip) We are going
to skirt, the sunt The pilot says that we
shall get to a point only five million
miles from the light, of day.

Perhaps you will say that It soundslike
a long distance when I mention five mil-
lion miles. I agree with you In one way,
but think of the size and the heat of the
sunl

The sun is by far the largest object In
the solar system. It could hold all the
planet Inside it, with a vast space left
over.

The diameter of the sua is $64,060miles,
which Is 109 times the diameter of the
earth.That is the difference in diameter,
but there 1 a far greater difference In
volume, or bulk. Astronomers figure that
the sun's vojume 1 almost one and a
third million time the volume of the
earth!

Because It 1 large and heavy, the sun
ha,a mighty gravity, Unless we are care-
ful, our rocket will be pulled down to the
surface, and we shall lose our lives.

The pilot speed up the rocket, and
when we whiz past the sun we are, travel-
ing at least250 miles a second.This save
u from being caught by. the sun' grav-
ity.

The other danger. Intense heat, Is off-
set in several ways. The darker side of
our rocket 1 kept toward the sua. We fill

tlon Commissionwhich allocates frequen-- i
cles, approve call name, and keep the,
programs cleaned up. It also represent
the Americanradio Industry In negotiating t
broadcast arrangements with other court-- I
tries so they won't pile up on their frequen-- J
cles, turn on unlimited power, , and Jam !
each otherout of existence. j

That's how "clear channel" station
come about. No one else Is allowed to use i
their frequency, so there's not supposed
to be sny fading and Interference due to j
otherbroadcasters. ' :

The smaller stations, and the big ones'
not on clear channels, often use the J
same frequency another operator Is broad--
casting over. The FCC tries to keep them
far enough apart,with low enoughpower,
that they won't cut In on one another'
territory. 1

I like to listen for those stations Mke '
WACO, with names that mean some--"
thing X can understand. Like KBST, with
the last three letter standing for Big j
Spring, Texas. i

There are many others. KVMC is the
Voice of Mitchell County. KWFT Just
naturally soundslike Wichita Falls. KRBC
is the Reporter Broadcasting Company. '

You probably can think of more ex-

amples than I can. You can hear many
others, lf you'll listen. It's often a more
entertaining pastime than what goes on
between station breaks.- WAYLAND YATE8

proviso that Chiang Kai-She- k would cease
his raids on the mainland. In effect, it
wss the ChineseCommunist and not the
Chinese Nationalists who were being pro-
tected. Elsenhower has now said so.

In his statement on the-- subject, Pres-
ident Truman put it on a quid pro quo

.basis. The American Seventh Fleet would
defend Formosa in return for which the
Chinese Nationalist would cease all sea
and air operations against the mainland.
However, he laid that the future statu .f
Formosa must await the restoration of
security in the Pacific, a peace settle-
ment with Japan,or considerationby the
United Nations. In a word, Chiang not
Only had his hands tied behind his back,
but hewas left hanging in the air.

The eventual elimination of Formosa
remained a central point of the Marshall-Acheso-n

policy pursued by President Tru-
man. It was becauseGeneral MacArthur
rejectedthis policy that he was dismissed.
In his letter to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars (August 29, 1950) which so angered
PresidentTruman, he said:

"Formosa in the hands of such a hostile
power couldbe comparedto an unslnkable
aircraft carrier and submarine tender
Ideally located to accomplish offensive
strategyand at the same time checkmate
defensiveor counteroffenslveoperations by
friendly forces basedon Okinawa and the
Philippines.

"Should Formosa fall and bases there-
after came into the hands of a; potential
enemy of the United States, the latter
will have acquired an additional 'fleet
which will have been obtained and can
be maintained at an Incomparably lower
cost than could Its equivalent In aircraft
carriers and submarine tenders

"Current estimatesof air and submarine
resources in the Far East Indicate the
capability of such a potential enemy to
extend hisforces southwardand still main-
tain an imposing degree of military
strength for employment elsewhere in the
Pacific area."

This has always been true because the
condition was made by geography and
not by politics. Yet, in spite of our
enormous American casualties, Truman
and Achesonrefused to recognize facts
and proceeded with their fantastic pro-
gram In Korea. Until they left office,
this policy of Imprisoning Chiang Kai-She- k

on Formosa and the eventual rec-
ognition of SOviet China remained Ameri-
can policy.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Sun Largest In SolarSystem
all window spaces with asbestos block
which are two feet thick. The walls of the
rocket also contain thick layersof asbes-
tos.

During the psssage Professor Skllllng
tells us about the mighty group of sun-spo-ts

observed seven year ago. the
largest on record.

"When added together," he says, ."those
spots had an area of almost six and on
third billion square mllesl Their area wlmore than 30 times the total of the earth'
surface! Magnetic storms took place oa
earth while that sunspot group was In
view."

Sunspots gave people their first proof
that the sun rotates on Its axis. Spots of
special form can be seen as they move
across the face of the sun. We know that
the sun twists around once In a little less
than four weeks.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrspbook.

Tomorrow A View of Mar.
. Interesting life stories of Mozart; Bee-

thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
Llizt are told in the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be sent without charge to any reader
who asks for tt and enclosesa stamped,

envelop. Address your
letter to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper, and allow about IB days for
Wf'lf.
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Recipe ForRelaxation
Tske book worm fatigued from an exhausting round of club and
church activities, a good book anda comfortable and you have
Mrs. Wlllard Hendrick's favorite hobby. Cooking also Is one of her
favorite pastimes.

Texas Hash Suggested
By Official Greeter

One of the first persons new
residents meet when they move
Into Big Spring Is Mrs. Wlllard
Hendrlck, one.of the city's two of-

ficial greeters.
Naturally gregarious and friend-l-y,

Mrs. Hendrlck likes the oppor-
tunity she has of caHlng on new-
comers with her basket of gifts
from local merchants and extend-
ing them a welcome.

There are other things she likes
to do too read and eat. She and
her husband, who live at 404 Ayl-for- d,

like to cat so well that they
can't decide on any one dish as a
particular ftvorite, but the two
dishes for which she supplies rec-
ipes this week are guaranteed to
whet even tie dullest appctltles.

For a malt dish she patriotically
suggests Teias Hash and here is
the shej preparesIt:
Ingrtdltnts:

2 large onions sliced
3 T, shortening
2 cups canned tomatoes
1 t chill powder
1 t salt
y t. pepper

1946 Hyperion Club Hears
Talk On Culture In Europe

Mrs. Nell Frailer was guest
peaker at the Wednesday after-

noon meeting of the Hyperion
Club in the home of Mr.' E. V.
Swift 603 Edward Circle.

Culture In Europe, with partic-
ular reference to music, art and
floral gardens,was discussed.Mrs.
Frailer touted Western Europe In
1951, a stival year of music. She
told of a symphony she attended in
Holland, concerts in Switzerland
and Rome,the casinosIn Germany,
Italy and France.

Mrs. Frailer discussed Oxford
and Heidelberg Universities and
statedthat the gardens in southern

Ingredients: One pack-
age frozen broccoli, one
can tuna, 2 tablespoons
tuna oil (drained from can), 2 ta-

blespoonsflour, 1 cup milk, tea-

spoon salt, dash of pepper, 3 ta-

blespoonsfreshly grated Parmesan
cheese.

Method: Cook broccoli according
to directions on package until

ttnder. Break tuna into small
pieces with fork. Heat tuna oil in a
aaucepan; blend In flour. Add milk
all at onceto and stir and
cook low heat until thickened

(Clip tills for futuri n. It maj conrtn

SS Meeting
The Emfly Andrew SundaySchool

Cassof First Bsptlst Church will

meet Friday at 7:30 p. m. In the
home of tin. Norman Head, 503

WashingtonBlvd. All members are
urged to attend.

Cake
2 squaresbitter chocolate "

H cup boIMng

cup butter6r oleo

1 cup cake flour
teaspoonsoda

cup sugar
V cup sour milk
4 mM f- "Pourijbolllng water over choco-

late and butter. Add flour, soda
-- .a .. Thn aour milk and

uia wa-- -- 7 -- - -
egg. Beat well and bake tn 2 lay-

ers, at 37S dames,for 20 minutes.
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over

1

2 green peppers, cut fine
1 lb. hamburger meat

cup uncooked Vltafled rice
Method: Cook the onions and

green peppers slowly In shortening
until onions are yellow. Add the
ground meat and saute until the
mixture falls apart. Add tomatoes,
rice and seasonings.Arrange in a
large casserole, cover and bake In
a moderately hot oven (37S de
grees) for 45 minutes. Serves 8.

tor good measure here s a
cheise salad, good with Texas
Hash, or for a snack In Its own
right. Mrs. Hendrick's own recipe
follows:
Ingredients:

Vt lb. cheese, diced
1 medium onion, diced
1 large or 2 small pickles, diced
1 small can pimento, diced

DRESSING
1 cup vinegar
2 T. sugar
1 egg beaten
Mix sugarand egg, then vinegar.

Cook, stirring constantly, and pour
over salad mixture.

Italy were the most beautiful she
had seen.

A nominating committee was ap-

pointed composed of Mrs. M.' It.
Covington, Mrs. G. E. Peacock,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. T. J. Wi-
lliamson and Mrs. Don Newsorri.

A contribution was taken for the
Penny Art Fund andMrs. Robbwas
appointed chairman of the pen pals
project. Mrs. Floyd Mays reported
on the City Federation building
fund meeting.

Refreshments were served to 17
members. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. W. W. Posey.

and bubbly. Mix In salt and pep
per. Arrange cooked drained broc-

coli in bottom of greased
casserole. Place tuna over broc-

coli; pour sauce over all. Sprinkle
with grated cheese. Bake in mod
erate (350F) oven 15 minutes or
until cheese Is golden brown.
Makes 4 servings. Serve at once
with the following menu:

Tuna Broccoli Casserole
Crisp Rolls

Baked Apples
Beverage

lenUr bi pited on a rtctp ni cud.)

FiVef Casserole
(Serves 4)

1 pound fish fillets
Salt and pepper

4 tablespoons grated onion

2 cups cooked peas

1 can tomato sauce

tt teaspoonWorcestershire sauce

U cup crackercrumbs

2 tablespoons melted butter
Cut fish fillets Into 4 individual

pieces. Sprinkle with salt and pep
per. Place ,ln a greasedshallow
baking dish; top' with the grated
onion. Add peas. Combine tomato
sauce and Worcestershire sauce;
pour over Ingredients in casserole.
Combinecrackercrumbs andmelt
ed butter; sprinkle over the top of
the casserole. Bake in a moderate

I
oven (350) for 20-2- 3 minutes.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
TUNA BROCCOLI CASSEROLE

chunk-styl- e

al-
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Chocolate

water

Guild Has
Buffet Dinner
At Tea Room

A buffet dinner at Smith's Tea
Room Wednesdaynight entertained
members of the Permian Basin
Watchmakers' and Jewelers'Guild.

Composed pt members from
Odessa, Midland, Monahans anil
Big Spring, the group meets
monthly at one of those points.

A film on electronics and tele
vision was shown by Paul Belew
through the courtesy of Southwes-
tern Bell Telephone Co.

Attending were 22 members and
guests, including the following from

Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Prultt and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Whlsenant and daughter, Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Vernon, Mona-
hans; A. E. Houcb, Vernon N.
Shock, J. B. Peterson and T. L.
Miller, Midland; and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Roddy, Pyote.

WMS Of Hillcrest
Has Royal Service

Hillcrest Baptist WMS met Wed
nesday afternoon at the church for
a Royal Service program with Mrs.
Troy Harrell in charge.

Mrs. Ina Monteith led theopening
prayer and program parts were
taken by Mrs. D. W. Overman
Mrs. Virgil James, Mrs. J. W.
Arnett, Mrs. Richard Meehan and
Mrs. Ii. J. Jeter.

A half hour of mission study was
taughtby Mrs. Overman from the
book, 'The West Is Big."

Attending were 10 members and
the pastor, the Rev. Virgil Junes.

Odd Fellows Lodge
To Meet Monday

Meeting of Odd Fellow lodge No.
117 has been set for Monday eve
ning at me carpenters" Hall.

Three candidates will be given
work In the first degree, it was,
announced, visitors are expected
from Midland and Fort Worth and
lodge officials are anxious to have
all members present.

Kid Party Entertains
MembersOf Sorority

Erls Kilpatrlck entertained mem
bers of the Beta Omicron chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi at a kid party
Wednesday evening at her home.

Mrs. Don Newsom won the prize
tor the bestcostume. Refreshments
were served to 20 members and
four guests, Mrs. Sue Broughton,
Mrs. Betty Robb, Mrs. JaneJones,
Mrs. Betty Olmstead.

Mrs. Morris' Mother
In Bertram Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morris were
called Wednesday to Bertram to
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
S. D. Sullivan.

A former resident of the Vin-
cent community, Mrs. Sullivan,
who is 80, was to undergo surgery
In Burnett Hospital there for a
broken hip.

The Morrises were accompanied
by their daughter, Mrs. Jess Tal--

ton, and their daughter-in-la- Mrs.
H. H. Morris, and the litter's
daughter, DeannaKay.

Mrs. McEwen Hostess
To Episcopal Women

Members of St. Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary were entertained in the
home of Mrs. R. R. McEwen at
the regular meeting.

Mrs. Ray Clark gave the de-
votional and Mrs. John Hodgespre-
sided. Mrs. C. E. Fields was wel-
comed as a new members.

Following a short businessses-
sion, a social hour was held and
refreshments were served to about
15 members.

FormerResidents
To Visit Dodges

Mrs. J. P. Dodge left Wednes
day morning for El Paso to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lozano, who
have been visiting in California.

The Lozanos, former residents
of Big Spring who now live In Gulf--
port, Miss., will spend a few days
here In the Dodgs home enroute
back to Mississippi.

SouthWard P-T- A

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan will be
guest speakerwhen the South
Ward A meetsThursday at 7t30
p.m. at the school. The executive
meeting will be at 7.

2613
SIZES

1

Soft Touches
Soft touches of shoulder pleats,

six-gor- skirt make this notched
collar casual more flattering than
most shirt-wai-st versions! Cuffed
sleeves can be finished in long or
short lengths!

No. 2613 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
IS, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46,
481 Size 18: 5H yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pat-
tern designs for every age,every
type, all alzes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing Inspiration. . .
Just 25 cents.

East Ward Study
Group Has Meeting
In Parkhill Home

The East Ward study group met
recently in the home ox Mrs.
Marvin Parkhill.

The group made up several
studies missed in December and
Januarybecauseof cancellation of
meetings. The program was a dis-
cussion of various phases of child
guidance. Taking part were Mrs.
Parkhill, Mrs. D. R. Gartman,
Mrs. Frank Nelll and Mrs. J. R.
Bowerfnan.

The next meeting will be Feb.
16 in the home of Mrs. Nelll. 624
State. Mrs. Eldon Appleton and
and Mrs. Miller Russell will be
in charge of the program and ad
ditional lessonswill be made up.

Eight members attended the
meeting.

Bethany ClassHas
Meeting In Home
Of Mrs. Meehan

The Bethany SundaySchool Class
of Hillcrest Baptist Church met In
the home of Mrs. Richard Meehan
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Donald Duke gave the de-
votional and the group selected
"Blest Be The Tie" as the class
song. Games were played and se-

cret pal Valentines exchanged.
Mrs. Meehan gave the closing

prayerand refreshments were serv-
ed to 11 members. The next meet-
ing will be March 3 with Mrs.
John-- Waddtll. 2102 Johnson.
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DRAKES

YOU ARE INVITED

TO HEAR

Rev. andMrs. Donohew
MISSIONARIES ON FURLOUGH

FROM AFRICA.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
EVENING, 7:30 P.M.

THE FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

Cerntrs10th and Main Streets

REV,(JOHM E. KOLAR, Paster,,

ProperCare
Makes Pretty
Legs, Feet
Jgs are a major winter beauty

problem.
Outdoor cold biting winds, snow

and rain and Indoor heat are like-
ly to roughen, dry and chap the
skin, particularly the legs. A good
grooming routine performed regu-
larly should help keep legs smooth
In their silken or nylon hosiery.
't faithfully observed, the sugges-

tions offered here might also help
to Insure pretty legs and feet come
spring:

1. After the bath massage a lo-

tion gently over your legs and feet
Skin balms containing special
emollients are available to he)p
avert dry, itchy and scaly skin. A
balm of this sort also can help
smootn an irritated skin.

2. Defuzz the legs as often In
winter as summer, and use gentle
depilatories which will not Irritate
tender skin.

3. Use pumice on rough calluses
and heels, and be persistent about
it.

4. Keep toenails short to avoid
painful Ingrown nails snd stocking
runs.

5. Make sure stocking seamsare
straight, an easierJob It they are
fastened to garters, properly not
on the seam but on th reinforced
area to the right of the seam.

6. Be sure shoes are smooth in-

side so that additional pressureIs
not put on heels, soles or toes.

7. Put skin balm on legs before
putting on overshoes which some
times rub, Irritating calves and
ankles.

If you want to keeD hoslerr in
good condition so that they will
complementlegs at all times, wash
them after each wearing and null
mem on uie leg gently. If finger-
nails are kept smooth and filed,
and hangnails avoided, thereshould
be less chance of a run as the
result of running your hand through
your stocking.

CenterPoint Club
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. H. S. Hanson

TWO foods lenrtrra ureri, .n.
pointed by Mrs. Duane Griffith,
new president, at the regularmeet-
ing Tuesday of .the Center Point
Home Demonstration einh Th
were Mrs. Allen Hull and Mrs.
ll. S. Hanson.

The meeting was opened with
the devotlonel hv Mr. iion.nn
and the state THDA prayer was
read in unison. Finance planswere
made and Instructions given on
maung individual reports.

Mrs. Hanson was hostess and
served refreshments to 12 members
ana a guest,uaroi Hanson.
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Party Cape
Simple as can be as you Just

fold over a net square 59 by 59
Inches bla. gather and sew on

crisp net ruffles, pull up the
"drawstring" In the drawstring--
velvet ribbon (you'll find the in-

expensive ribbon in the
stores) so that it is neatly

gathered. Sew onto the triangular
cape and you've achieved a mighty
glamorous looking danco or party
cape. You can also use checked or
pastel wool or Jersey to make a
handsome, velvet trimmed street
stole to wear over spring suits
and dresses. Completo instructions
are in the pattern.

Send 25 cents for the VELVET
RIBBON TRIMMED CAPE (Pat-
tern No. 580) YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Rig Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

JuniorHigh P-T-A

To SponsorMusical
A musical skit, "Their Golden

Anniversary," will be presented
Monday at 8 p.m. In the High
School auditorium.

A benefit performance for the
Junior High the skit Is the
same as that presentedrecently at
the Baptist birthday banquet.

Admission will bo GO cents for
adults and 35 cents for students.

P-T- A Council Discusses
PlansFor FoundersDayTea

Mrs, Charles Herring, hospitali-
ty chairmanof the City Council of
P-T- was made general chairman
of arrangements for the Founders
Day tea to be held Feb. 17 at the
Council meeting Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Roy D. Worley, nigh School
principal, explained the demerit
system used in the school, after
which he andJ. T. Johnson,Junior
High principal, answered questions
for the group.

Mrs. Tom Buckner led tho de-
votional. A nominating committee
was appointed, conposedof Mrs.
Buckner, chairman. Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mrs. E. G. Fausel, Mrs,

JohnFreeman
Night Speaker

John Freeman, guidance counsel
or at the JuniorHigh School,spoke
on "Preparing for Guidance" at
the meeting of the High School

A Tuesday evening In the cafe
teria.

Stressing the usefulness of the
guidance program, Mr. Freeman
pointed out Its Importance not only
to those who enter college but also
to those who go Into business, vo
cational or farm work.

Entertainment was furnished by
the Sand Dunes, a barber shop
quartet composed of Harry Lee
Plumbley, Tolford Durham, CUbcrt
Cook and Dwtght Jones.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Aran Phillips

PineappleAmbrosia
If you're looking for a dessert

that's ready In a Jiffy, serve hot
pineapple ambrosia. In a
baking diah, combine a No. 2 can
(2H cups) of fragrant ptncapplo
chunks, Juice and all, with 1 cup
shredded coconut. Then add 12
marshmallows cut in quarters.
Bake in a moderate oven (350F.)
until coconut toasts, about 20
minutes.

Left-Ov-er Doughnuts
Here's a quick trick that will

transform left-ov- doughnuts into
a fragrantdessert. Spilt the dough-
nuts in half crosswise, then spread
lightly with butter or margarine
and toast under the broiler until
lightly browned. Sandwich a golden
pineapple slice between two
halves and top with canned choco
late syrup.
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Roy Tidwell and Mr, A. C..L.
Croix,

Announcement was made that in-

vitations were being sent to Coun-

cil presidents and other officers la
Snyder, Lamesa and Midland units
to attend the Founders Day tea

All local unit presidents were re-
quested to wire State Rep. J. Gor-
don Brlstow requesting his support
of proposed legislation to Increase
teachers'salaries,

It also was announced that the
spring conference would be held
April 20-2-1 In Lamesa.

Approximately 30 members

Is Father's
At P-T- A

and Mrs. Roy Tidwell were ap-

pointed to a nominating committee.
Announcement was made that the
unit would sponsor a pancake sup-

per Feb. 27 In the High School
cafeteria.Tickets will be 75 cents.

All A members and their
friends are Invited to attend a
Founders Day tea sponsoredby the
City Council of In the cafe-
teria the afternoon of Feb. 17.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins read the Parent-T-

eacher prayer,and The Lord's
Prayer was repeated in unison.

Approximately 20 attended the
meeting, designated as the annual
Father'sNight.

d. CRAMPS
give you thatm
monthly look?
t M til UH ton'. "WW" Off ki par tfHl

Dow rovr mirror how in
worn-ou- nrroua fe during rour "dm
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Lt It Iwlp build atrtneth and rwtauaot m

hovo Im and ! mlMry Melt monUu
Sou to Ihrouch prtod without tUnm
uif ducomforU at all Abo botpa ruad
Jlturr Hrrt-ik- p Wtur. Look, foot. atj
reuncor, mora normal all month. Aak Um
Cardul. (Sari Vrd ,,"). 1
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PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

, NABORS' tPAINT STORE
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Hot BreadsAdd
Variety To Menus
If winter meals have settled down

to a dull nmeness,a pleasant sur
prise to brighten the menus would
be the addition of a hot or quick
bread. Any menu, whether for
breakfast,lunch or dinner, takes on
special aspects if homemade quick
bread,muffins or rolls are served.

' The Inclusion of hot breadon the
menu need not overburden the
cook. Simplify the preparation as
much as possible,'first of all by
assembling all utensils and ingredl-eat-s

before beginning and at the
came time preheating the oven so
It will be the desired temperature
when the breadis ready to be bak-
ed.

For hot breads for breakfast,pre-
pare the pans and the mixing of the
dry Ingredients the previous eve-
ning. Or if you bake roils or the
muffins for dinner In advance of
the time of serving, tip them in the
pan to preventsteaming and place
the pans In the warming oven or
otherwarm place.

One of the nicest parts of bak-ls- g

hot breadsat home Is having
seme left for another meal. Left
over rolls, muffins or biscuits are
much tastier-serve- warm. For re-
heating, the simplest -- way Is to
place them In a tightly covered,
pan and put In moderate oven for
about 10 minutes. Wrapping In a
paperbaghasbeen foundsuccess-
ful, too. A sparing, jprmkling of
water may be used If the rolls are
dry.

Here are a variety of breadsto

aad

HAWAIIAN ROLLS ARE RICH IN FOOD VALUE
Serve fragrantly warm for any occasion

fHP'
in this

MOTHER'S OATS
package

"Axur-lf- "

lowly Modern

cracking

Hocking
glauwar.

nourishing

cxeamy-smoot- n oatmealyour
loveson mornings!
collecting

ops saucerstodayINo
money to

sead! Just ask your
Oats with

Cup Saucer.?
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urn- -

fit different tastes and menu needs.
Hot and Salty

Cornmeal Buns have a delightful
flavor. Served meat loaf, sal-

mon loaf, hash or ham, they make
a meal seem special. Since these
must be given to raise, plan
ahead to allow enough time.

To make the rollslight and cola
en, the cornmeal Is scalded by
pouring the hot milk over it. If
preferred, use a cupful of boiling
water instead ofscalded milk, and
tnen aaa dry mux
solids to the dough with the flour.
The rolls can be made water
only, but the milk adds important
food values and helps give the
crust a pleasing texture.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN ROLLS
2 cups sifted flour
ZVt teaspoonsbaking powder

teaspoon salt
2 sugar
1--3 cup margarine
1 egg, beaten
Vi cup milk
Preparetwo 8 by pans as

follows: put 1 tablespoon marga-
rine in the bottom of each pan and
set in oven to,melt as oven heats.
As soon as margarineIs melted.

over entire bottom of pan
and'spnnuewith 1 tablespoonsug-
ar. This' puts an attractiveglaze on
bottom of rolls.

Sift together Into bowl flour, bak
ing powder, salt and sugar.Cut or
rub In margarineuntil mixture Is
as fine ascornmeal. Combinebeat-
en egg and milk and add to flour'

...
f Blum

Ditlgn

Stand Oven that without

Made by Anchor Glast
Corp. famous for ftmt

How exciting to open a big squarepack
age of Mother's Oatsand find inside

smartly designed 'Tire-Kin-

capandsaucer.
Yes,every Is adotAU valuebe

cause money can't buy a finer quality,
saoredelicious, more oatmeal
than Mother's Oats! It's the good,hot,

family chilly
Start theselovely

and wait-kg-!
No coupons! No

grocer for
Mother's "Beautiful

arc,

golden-cruste- d

with

time

tnrce tablespoons

with

delicate

tablespoons

spread

auffuf Coor!

beautiful,

package

mixture. Stir only until well-moi- s

tened. Turn out on lightly floured
board or pastrycloth. Knead light
ly 30 seconds. Roll out Into long
narrow sneet aDout a inches wide
and 18 Inches Inn? SnrAari -- n,!.!
pineapple filling evenly over dough.

iiou up uxe cinnamon roils, cut
Into slices. Put each slice
cut side down and a half inch apart
into preparedpans. Bake in mod

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

"" imNOODiES
fcy Wentri afacoroal . . . ft, tRrfcatd
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PraskKtl f Tli Qlctf Oats Company

erately bot oven'(423 degrees T.)
18 to 20 minutes. Turn out of psn
at once. It desired, drizzle thin
confectioners' sugar Icing over to
Separate rolls with fork and serve
hot with margarine. ,

SALTY CORNMEAL BUNS
1 'cup milk
1 cup yellow corn meal
m teaspoonssalt
4 tablespoonsmargarine
3 tablespoons sugar
1 packago or 1 tablespoon dry

yeast
V cup warm water
1 egg
3H cups sifted flour (about)
Scald milk. Into large mixing

bowl measure cornmeal, salt, mar
garine and sugsr. Four hot milk
over cornmeal mixture, stirring un
til smooth andmargarineis melt
ed. Let cool to lukewarm. Soften
yeast In lukewarm water. Stir into
cornmeal mixture. Add 1 cup flour
and beat well. Add egg, beating
thoroughly. Add enough more flour
to make a medium stiff dough.

AWT

Turn out on rightly floured board
or pastry cloth and knead until
smooth and satiny (about S to 8
minutes.) Hound up dough Into ball
and place Into lightly greasedbowl.
Cover with waxed paperand clean
towel and set In warm place to
rise until doubled (about 1H hours).
Punch down and let rest 10 min-
utes. Shape Into small round
rolls, about IVt Inches In diameter.
Let rise. In greased pansor on
greased baking sheetsuntil double
Brush tops lightly with melted
margarine, sprinkle with cornmeal
topping. Bake In moderately bot
oven (400 degreesP.) 13 to 20 min-
utes. Serve hot or cold.

For cornmeal topping, mix V cup
cornmeal with 1 teaspoonsalt.

pecans and orange rind
add extra goodness to the rich
flavor of bran muffins, making
Honey Bran Muffins tasty enough
tor a party. They can be served
with fruit salad as a dessertor
with coffee or hot cocoa.
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LET US THANK YOU
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FRYERS 49'
S"--"" 73 FRANKS-- "- 45

SIRLOIN- S- 69 CHEESE 59

CALVOSleghes:ze 12Jc
TOMATOE- S-- 15 CABBAGE - 2
POTATOES---- 55 CELERY"" 9

ORANGESSTtr.
33

- 33
- 19

i6zcan 22
25
10

WH ' AWAWW

Honey,

. . . You Can ShopTill 10 P.M. At

Kimball RSP No. 2 Can

. 20c
Suprame Sour Quart

PICKLES . . 25c
Green, Texas Imp. J3()3 Can

BEANS .... 13c
Peter Pan Peanut 12 Oz.

BUTTER ...33c
Scott Roll

TISSUE ....12c

Large Fresh
Dozen

A CannedMeats
HAS- H-

CHILI SPAGHETTI

VIENNA SAUSAGE

TAMALES

PINEAPPLE---

TOMATO JUICE

mrei.

FEBRUARY

10c

SAVINGS!

I1

CHERRIES

EGGS

49c
Libby's A .

iMv'sj
ruMln, nu DEHMS

IHIU e 39
sPAGHETTii::r::: w
POTTED MEA- T- 10
BEEF STEW 39
CORN 19
PEACHES 29
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Item.

Furr't

satisfied

Should

guarantees

In every

you not

every

way,

be BEEF PRICES TUMBLE AGAIN AT FURRS!
1.

your money will be i

cheerfully refunded or Herewe go again dropping priceson meatsatFurr's- Look overthesebargainsfor your selectionof meat and choosefor
your table now.

Item replaced.

U.S.Gov'tGradedCommercial Baby Beef U. S. Gov't GradedChoicePenFedBeef

IfvvSvE

Hire it the mod popular cut of U. S. Gov't. Graded Commtrclal Beef, good and tender,
tasty, tool Try it and you'll Ilk itl

U. S. COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

STEAK - 49c STEAK - 69c
U.S. Commercial Baby Beef Lb. U.S. Commercial Baby Beef Lb.

ROUND STEAK..59c T-BO-
NE STEAK .. 55c

U.S. COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

ROASTS39tf"49cROASTs53c'r57c
Lb.

H'burger 35c RIBS 29c
Gold Tip, No. 2 Can 10 For Hunt's Tall Can, New Whole

SPINACH $1 POTATOES $1 DATES . 15
Dorman,Tall Can 12 For Food Whole Kernel, 12 Ox. Vac Pack Tin, 6

PORKandBEANS . $1 CORN ..... $1
Sweet, i No. 303 CanFood Club,

PEAS
PINEAPPLE, Crushed,Fancy

No. 2 4 For

WOLF BRAND TAMALES,
4 Cans

WAX
Aerowax, Quart . . . .

Short

Can,

PEACHES
P HUNT'S, IN HEAVY

APRICOTS

COFFEE
CANDY

CHERRIES, Chocolate yiQc
Covered, Lb VW

MINTS, Vernell'e Oc
Package ..... O

Candy Corn
Mei-O-Swe- 13 ox. F(
Package I

No. 2tt
Can
4

seltzer
60c Six

Lb.

6For Etna,No. 2 Can

$1 HOMINY $1
41 TOMATO of George t1 Wieners

46 Can,

$i 63c
Cy KRAFT DINNER, Now,3C Package

CLUB, EXTRA FANCY, HEAVY SYRUP

SYRUP

............JLSt

For....

Alka

JUICE, Mayer,

4l

No. Vh
Can
4 For. .

MARYLAND

POUND

37
ALCOHOL, 70 lAIcUo., Pint 1-

-2

GILLETTE Blue ac
Blades, Ad
MAVIS TALC CA(
75cSiu 37
HAIR Mg
Beyer, 0e .... mtw

APPLE BUTTER,
Russels,

OA
glass 1AM

Morton's

Morton's

Morton's

JELLY,

GRAPE JELLY, Welch 4)c

This Choice P.n-Fe-d Beef best quality. properly aged,cared for, grain end
cedentselection!

U.S. CHOICE BABY BEEF

U.S. Choice Beef U.S. Choice Beef Lb.

ROUND STEAK.. T-BO-
NE STEAK..

U.S. CHOICE BEEF rHl

BABY BEEF Sweet Clover

LIVER 45c Bacon . 55c

Club,

FOOD

. .

28 . .

Food Club 12 ox.

c 1 10

iJU &

ox.

is the It Is fed an ex

Lb.

Lb. Lb.

For

Ox.

8 For Park Row, Pitted Ox..... ... .

CLUB

ARRANGER,

20c

20

CRABAPPLE

79c 75c

15c

Anniversary

Oscar Mayer, Luncheon 12 Ox. Can

10 For MEAT .

House Oscar In Cai
Ox. 4 For l.

wot'tt SAUCE 47'

5.

...;

Sis

ITEMS

Jar

Glass

.39

SALAD DRESSING21

P0TAT0CHIPS...21
15c P

CORN CHIPS. . 10

CALIFORNIA SALAD KING

AY0CAD0ES...

CARROTS

FRESH,FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER, Food Club
iu vz. rug. . ....

t

6 Pkg.

.

Reg.

BROCCOLI, Hampshire
Chopped, 19

Ground

it

. .

FOOD CLUB
12

Freten 10 Ox.

4

POT PII,5wanen't
Ox. Pkg., EACH

BEEF.. 49c RIBS....39c

FreshAnd
Crisp

Pound
Cello Bag

OZ.

EC

P

"8bbM8B

Lb. California icefterj

Lb. Short

llllllllllll"""""""lll

SAVE ...r 50
...On These 2 Cast Aluminum

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE UTENSILS

Lwmb

W
1

.

14

f--c

ex.

WffUrltii (telwar.
..ii

SsyhHat om wtrk
Hw

3vM

1 QT. SAUCE PAN 8V4 IN. FRYINO PAN

3.75 wlMtNri) 3.00 Mwtarf)

GRADE A SMALL

EGGS
DOZEN

CABBAGE ec 5c
Fresh And Green

BROCCOLI. .122 LETTUCE ... 10

PEACHES

rrezen,

PACKAOI

CHICKEN

SPINACH, FeedClub, Frexen
01. Pkg

LEMONADE, Feed Club
Freeen, Can . i ,

Lb.

uuiwmuiiiMi y

CwmIHs ovtfoMe
WvffvCV WWWwWiesl I

'
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PFC. STANLEY E. SLEDOE

Wen n
Service

lt J, fif .,

Pfc. Stanley E. Sledge, son of
Mrs. Lexa Wood, 602 Lancaster, Is
stationed with an ft gun
battalion at the Maslwa Air Base
In Japan.He la a gunner and Is
Instructing new arrivals In anti
aircraft drilling, Pfc Sledge sailed
overseas Dec. 23 from Seattle. He
basbeen In service since May 1952,
having taken his basic at Fort
Bliss. He had special tralnlg for
bis Instructional work before being
hipped.

In
You can rest easy if you fear

you may have consumed some of
the horsemeat allegedly sold over
meat counters In this area.

Big Spring officials are pretty
sureno horsemeathas beenmarket-
ed here,for human consumption at
least.

It's a different story for Odessa,
Midland, Andrews, Crane. Kermlt,
Xubbock, Big Lake, Paces, Mona-ba- na

and Seminole. The StateFood
and Drug Bureau says horsemeat
mayhavebeen distributed to retail
dealersIn those cities, as well as
la smallertowns In the area.

Tom Gordy, Kermlt, owner ot the
Kermlt Provision Company, has
been charged with selling horse-
meat for human consumption.
Charges resulted from a Food and
Drug Bureau Investigation.

The same Inquiry is the reason

Criticizes AF
WASHINGTON (fl A secret

report Sharply criticizing the Air
force lor waste anapoor planning
on multimillion-dolla- r overseas
projectscame up for action today
by the Senate Armed Services
Committee.

Invited to present it were two
former members of the committee.
Senators Morse (Ind-Or- and
Long (D-La- ).

Both also said that much of the
report could be made public al-

though parts of It now are classi-
fied as secret or top secret.

Morse and Long draftedthe doc-

ument after a six-we- inspection
of overseas Army, Navy and Air
Force Installations'.

Chairman Saltonstall
of the Armed Services Committee
previously had announced that
more than 100 million dollars
worth of overseas Air Force proj-
ects were being held up, at the
Senate committee's request, be-

cause of criticism in the Morse--
Long report.

Long has told the Senate he is
convinced "that perhaps a billion
dollar can be saved without in
any way reducing the ability of
the nation to flgbt."

PermanentWaves
Force Girls Out
Of JapanSchool

TOKYO (fl The Tokyo Jogak-ka-n,

exclusive girls' high school,
today suspended44 Japanese stu-

dents for getting permanent waves.
Fifty-nin- e others were ordered

to get lettersof apology from their
parents for the same offense.

Prlnc'pal Genlchl Sawada said
the penalties were proposedby the
Student Council.

He said permanent waves were
banned "to nurture wholesomeness
among the students and to avoid
howlness which would make the

girls susceptible to advances by
delinquents."

Other school regulations:
1. Fix the number of creases,

color and style of overcoats.
2. Prescribe the. type of socks

and shoes.
3. Ban hair clips and compel

Una to braid long hair.
4. Ban conspicuous'hair decora-Me-

limit the width and length
ef hair ribbons and the color to
that of the girl's hair.

One girl complained
the regulations made school life
rab. r
She was told not to return while

her permanent still waved.

Ag Dept. Employes
Invited To Meet Boss

WASHINGTON Agriculture
Department employes are being
tevited to meet their new boss,
Secretary' Benson! on their own
toe.

The department has worked out
p schedule for employes to arrive
at the department at 8:30 a.m.,
fcaH an hearbefore their work day
fceftaayte be Jatreduced to Besson,

cv

Bill On SpeedTraps
Due ForSlow Death

By DAVE CHEAVEN5
AUSTIN UV- -A bill aimed at out

lawing small town speed traps
was Just barely alive today after
getting the deep-freer- e treatment
In the House Committee on Motor
Traffic,

The committee last night refused
to recommend passage.of the bill
offered as a plan to eliminate
racketeering methods of treating
speedstersand fattening the treas-
uries of some small cities.

Then it sent the measure by
Rep. Vernon (Gene) Smith, Fort
Worth, to subcommittee without
Instructions on when to report.
That usually means slow death for
a bill.

Smith told the committee there
were from 50 to 100 small towns
along state highways In Texas
where unwary motorists are vic-

timized by officers. He said the
Highway Patrol gave him the

Smith said such towns spread
their city limits miles into theopen
country, put up
speed signs where they weren't
needed and nabbed motorists com
ing up suddenly on the signs.

"This Isn't any attempt to get
around leettlmate slow down slims
and safety measures for schools

No HorseMeatFound
Big SpringArea

SecretReport

local health officials are confident
noneof the meathasbeen distribut-
ed here.

While the Investigation was un-
derway, a Food and Drug agent
spent about two weeks in Big
Spring. He was looking for evidence
to crack horsemeat traffic which
had been rumored in West Texas.

The investigator didn't find any-
thing here, and moved' on. an--
parentlyto more fruitful fields.

J. F. Lakey of the State Food
and Drug Bureau first dUr!nrl
horsemeat was being sold in West
Texas Monday, same day Gordy
was charged. He said It was the
first horsemeat case in Texas
since 1M8 when traffic in the com-
modity was exposed in Houston.

Another reason you can be as
sured meat marketed here Is okay
Is the city meat Inspector. In ad-
dition to state and federal checks,
Big Spring and area bas protec-
tion of a local Inspector.

Me is or. Otto Wolfe, veteran
who makes dally inspections at all
slaughter houses. His approval is
required before meat processed
locally, can go on the market

and he told the
committee.

"Always use

SraMfistTuna
its America's Best
in FlavorTeste!

congested tones,"

J. O. Muslck, former Highway
Patrol captain and now manager
of the Texas Safety Assn., said
tne troume was not mm city offi-
cers, but constables.

"We would like to outlaw con-
stables who operate speed traps."
ho said. "What we need more
than that is a nation-wid- e, uni
form patternof traffic laws to help
the motorist operate safely."

Muslck didn't think Smith's bill
would do the Job.

.Neither did George Gleeson, at-
torney for five small municipal-
ities around Fort Worth and presi-
dent of the Texas City Attorney's
Assn.

He said the issue was not the
convenienceof the travelling pub-
lic but the safety of school chil-
dren and citizens of towns trav-
ersed by highways.

"The only people complaining
are those who're Just mad because
they got a ticket." he said. "Care-
ful, sane and courteous driving Is
the answer."

Browned Defines
Income Reds Are
RequiredTo Report

WASHNGTON W) Atty. Gen.
Brownell has defined what Income
American Communist groups
would ha've to report if the Justice
Department is able to force their
registration as foreign - dominated,

In effect, the definition Includes
help from fellow travelers.

A bearing panel of the Sub-
versive Activities Control Board
has ruled that Russia dominates
the American Reds. However, a
final decision has npt yet been
reached in the lengthy proceeding.

Brownell yesterday said the
Communist party and Its front or-
ganizations would have to report
"all moneys and other things of
value received by the registrant
from rents, sales, bazaars, bene-
fits, socials, parties, entertain
ments, gifts, donations, contribu
tions, subscriptions, subsidies, leg
acies, grants or funds held In trust
for the benefit of the registrant

WeathermanCould
Be Wrong, You Know

TOKYO 1 The weatherman
predicted the heaviest snowstorm
of the year would hit Tokyo today,
Thus warned, the city government
armed by:

Mobilizing 5,000 laborers to
shovel snow.

Fixing up 33 snowplows.
Alerting railroad men to keep

iraccs Clear.
Outcome: No snow.

-rtt-fiui-Gtxffty

Hear and See

"ARTHUR GODFREY TIME"
CBS Radio and TV Networks
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Cowboy'sHorse

JoinsIn Fight

Against Disease
AMARILLO. Tex., (fl A smaU

shaggy horse brought
$2,S00 at an auction yesterday In
a display of admiration for a cow-
boy's efforts to help a cause.
'The money will go to the Mus-

cular Dystrophy Association of
America, Inc., the national organ
ization leading the fight to find a
cure for the crippling disease.

Sherman Cox of Happy, Tex., is
the cowboy. His son
Glen Is a muscular dystrophy vic-
tim. Last month. Cox decided to
pay a debt of gratitude to the asso-
ciation for its advice and encour
agement during his son's illness.

Cox felt the best way he could
do that was by selling Shorty, his
roping horse known as ono of the
best by Panhandle cowboys.

Yesterday at an auction com-
pany's monthly sale. Shorty was
quickly bought for $850 by the
Lions Club of Happy, which had
collected donations from mer-
chants and residents of the small
town.

Then, for more than half an hour
Shorty was sold and resold as one
bidder after another bought him
and turned him back to the auc-
tioneer. Finally, Sherman Cox was

bbbbbbbbbbWISbbbbbV
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rresh,freih. coffee
Airway CoffeeSSMSHt754
Airway CoffeeKMET'
NobHillCoffeeir-i!77- 4

NobHillCoffeeteteJS
EdwardsCofceteST&c
EdwardsCorteevTlSacik

Delicious Soup
ChickenNoodle pS.39c
Tomato-Veg.u- w

Soup CmpD.U

SAVE10T
BREAD,

tiiWL
Kitchen Craft Flour!Siiu874

Aunt Pi

White Corn Meal

ft
PineapplecS.
PineapplesuA1

PearsSt
Cocktail ufcvi

PancakeMix
Flour

Cheei-it- C

ON

Canned

rackers tu--
GrahamCrackers 3"

SoapT.IIrf

askedIf he'dlike to keep his' horse.
"No," be said, brought him

here sell."
The last buyer, John McCarthy

of Amarillo, plans to keep the
the horse work for the muscu-
lar dystrophy fund, uslsi the ani-
mal at a park he operates. Money
paid by those who ride Shorty will
be turned over to the fund.

The Lad Takes His
Job Quite Seriously

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (fl To
oblige a fellow officer. Sheriff
Harold Hubbell mado
Frank Du Bols a deputy.

Frankle got a real deputy's
badge. Hubbell signed but (don't
tell the boy) didn't notarize the
commission.

The child's harassed mother
complained: "He's taking it too
seriously. Last night after school
we found him directing traffic."

'
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Yacht Williamsburg
May Used By Ike

WASHINGTON (fl The yacht
Williamsburg may yet ride out the

In administration.
PresidentTruman often took to

the Williamsburg vacations and
week However, President
Elsenhower leans more to fishing
and golf for relaxation.

The first word was that the
Williamsburg's days as a presiden-
tial yacht were Niw,

were his top-lev- el con-

ferences aboard thecruiser Helena
ever, people around Elsenhower
say he Is being of bow
coming back from last De-

cember.
aboard Williamsburg,

they say, might work Just as well.
The Williamsburg Is in the

Norfolk Yard a
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Bread
Skylark SStfu
DeepfryDonutsrw.
DeepfryDonuts

Ocean
Grape

Heads

BLEWETT'S
AND

WEST HIGHWAY 801 WEST

AIR BASE ROAD AND OF ELLIS HOMES

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED BEEF

STEAK, Good and choice, Lb 59c

SIRLOIN STEAK, Good and choice, Lb 63c

STEAK, Good and choice,'Lb 73c

CLUB Good and choice, Lb 53c

ROAST, Chuck or arm, Lb 49c

BEEF, Freih ground, Lb 4'e
BOLOGNA, Decker's all meat, Lb 39c

TOMATOES, Fretb, 14 Carton 17c

LETTUCE, Crisp, tasty, Lb He
POTATOES, Firm, red, 10 Sack 55c

PURE LARD, 3 Carton 43c

POTTED MEAT, 3 Cant 20c

CABBAGE, 2c

SALAD DRESSING, Morton's, 16 Oi. 20c

These Prices Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Drive Out and Savel

SAFEWAY'S featuring

SPECIAL
BEEFBUYS!

Can'tblame the lady for being eageraboutwonderfulbeefbuyslike
these They're alltop quality all cut from top

sides beef. No matter beefbuy you choose(for example,ground beef,
stewing beef big steak),you're sure tender, meat

cut'sa thrifty perfect eating, moneyback!

Steaku.s.
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Lh. XT SHORTENING jff 794
1 effective Thursday,Friday and SaturdayIn Big Spring.
Store Hours Monday through Friday 8:00 to 6:30

Saturday8:00 to 8:00
Runmls
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STRAWRFPPicc
WUAI E Allt 1 SNOW rono ,, fciefcdF

2Jwor,0 27e SPINACH . .
CAULIFLOWER 2T2S"'0
showco..rJrVWBK -- 27c BABYLIMAc

' ' 'BRUSSELSPROUTS.27cSQUASH . .

UKANGE JUICE

e

.ESH FRiii

6 OZ.
CAN
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. U. S; GOVT. GRADED CHOICE PEN-FE- D BEEF
Thli Choice Pen-Fe- d leefleTH Beit Quality. It li Properly Aged, Cared For, Grain Fed And An Excellent Selection.

CHOICE BEEF, LOIN, CLUB OR T-BO-
NE

STEAK
CHOICE BEEP

SNOW
CROP

lc

PER POUND

ROUND STEAK- - 79 SHORT RIBS

...
CENTER CUT CHUCK AQc ARM

KOAdl per-POUN- . PER

1

GROUND BEE-F- 49' HENS

BACON HAMS
MORiRELlS. ,

SLICED, LB. . .

i

""

BUNCH

49

tsTvegTta

CHOICE BEEP

...
FANCY YOUNG NENS
PER POUND ....'.,

. .Armour's Whole CQi
; V. Or Shank Halfs T

PER'
gOUND

POUND

ICE CREAM ..:; 15c

pssyuyrps--

j J

MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

PORK& BEANS
LIPTON'S, 16 COUNT

TEA BAGS

25

53e

43

I

-

&
'

sm

LACHOY,

LIBBY'S, ,

.10c STUFFEDOLIVES 23c

. 21c

SALAD DRESSING WZ 21c

AUNT 8 OZ.

PI-D- O . . .
NO. 2 CAN

BEEP, LI.

BHbBEBH BmLV EBmV 1 I BflkmV

I I Cf

2 OZ.

...
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN

$

SNOW CROP
10
PACKAGE . . .

ROUND STEAK

HAMBURGER

APPLESAUCE.

CUT CORN

14 OZ. CELLO

17c
SKINNERS . . 24c
CUT 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNERS. . .
HUNT'S, 300 CAN WHOLE

APRICOTS . . .22c
8 OZ.

Chicken . . 39c
YOUNOBLOOD, 8 OZ. PKO.

GIZZARDS .--
. 39c

DRUM STICKS
YOUNGBLOOD'S ftOpound nfBOX WV
GERBER'S, CAN

BABY FOOD 3 27c
FIRESIDE, 14 OZ. CELLO

MARSHMALLOWS . . .
TUXEDO, NO. V2

TUNA
BAB-- 0 2for 25c PUREX
12 BOTTLE CARTON

MUSTARD GREENS frl COCA COLA

UKANllbS

ELLEN'S,

.

OZ.

LARGE BOX

.
LAUNDRY SOAP. BAR

BEAN SPROUTS. 7
59c SIZE PACK OP 2b,

BABY MAGIC .'49c SCHICK BLADES ?

SHAMPOO

OR

69c STEAK
BEEF

MACARONI,

SPAGHETTI,

SWANSON'S,

PotPie

31c
CAN

17c

15c FAB .... 29c

19c P&G Vic
MENNEN'S,

69c

MODART
87c SIZE

U.S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF, LOIN, CLUB T-BO-
NE

COMMERCIAL BABY

PER POUND . .

PIER POUND

COMMERCIAL BABY BEEF

A CT CENTER CUT OOe ARMIY? I CHUCK, LB. W

COMMERCIAL BABY

D A V H U M rH It

.

.

ALL CAN

33c BISCUITS

LB.
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HC HawksSeek18th
Win This Evening
McMurry Hosts!

Big Springers
With two immediate objective!

(or ,whlch to work, the Howard
County Junior College Jaybawk
move In on Abilene thla evening to
do battle with the McMurry Col-
lege Papooses.

Objective No. 1 1 conquest of
the dangerous Amarillo JC Badg-
ers. Objective No. 2 is to score 20
wins (or the third straight season.
The Amarillo game comes up next
Tuesday night In Amarillo.

A win over McMurry this eve-
ning would move the Hawks that
much nearer the second objective.
They now have won 17 and lost
threegames.

They figure to manhandle the
Papooses, having vanquished the
Abilene Methodists by a record
score of 112-6- last time out.

However, they might as well get
set for a much harder game to-

night
Coach Mel Jowell can be count-

ed on to use help he did not use
against the Hawks here. A number
of A stringers win probably be
used against the Big Springers.

This will be the last game of the
week (or the locals. They had a
booking with ACC Saturday night
but that has been moved back to
Friday, Feb. 7.

Probable starters for the locals
tonight are Bobby Malnes, Casey
Jones, Charles Warren, Rlcketts
Ollmore and Bobby Williams.

Don Taylor Is the top McMurry
threatHe scored 24 points against
HC here.

GarnerGoes19
HolesTo Win

PALM BEACH, Fla.
went into second roundmatch-

es today In the annual Palm Beach
Women' Golf Tournament but
most of them called themselves
lucky to be there.

Medalist Pat Gamerof Midland.
Tex., had to go 19 holes to oust
Mary Agnes Wall of Mid Pines,
N. C. She will meet Carol Dhinger
of Tiffin. O., in the second round
Miss Dlringer won from Mrs. Peg
Clrlno of Orangeburg, S. C, 5
and 4.

Polly Riley of Fort Worth, Tex.,
plays Edean Anderson of Helena,
Mont Miss Riley, the 1031 winner,
went ") holes before defeating
Mrs. Jo Ann Tracy of Bloomfleld,
,JL J.
I Miss Anderson eliminated Jean
Carlson of Bloomlngton, 111., 2
and 1.

Wildlife Movie Is

Available To Clubs
A col-

ored roCVle, featuring Ed Dodd,
creatorof "Mark Trail," has been
name oneof th outstanding out-

door films of thai year by the Na
tional Wildlife Federation.

The movie, first of its type to be
to honored, is called "Water Wil
derness."It has to do with recrea-
tion in the Florida Everglades
area.

Western Auto Supply Companycf
Kansas City, sponsorof the movie,
announced that prints of "Water
WUderness" are available to clubs
and organlxatlons over the nation
at no charge.

The film la considered ideal for
club and other groUp showings. It
showsa varietyof fishing and wild
life Incident deep in the Ever
glades.

Information concerning prints of
the movie (or club showings may
be obtained locally from the West-
ern Auto Associate Store.

US AttorneysTake
Q&r In TV Suit

PHILADELPHIA Ifl Govern
ment attorney argued thewindup
Dortlon of their anti-tru-st case
against the National Football
League today.

Perry Epes, chief counsel (or
the prosecution, Informed U. S.
DUt. Judge Allan K. Grim yes-
terday their end of the case may
come to close today.

Presentation of defense testl
mony and summations by both
side still remain.

The Government charges the
NFL violated the Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law by establishing
radio-televisi- right area (or
each of it 12 teams,thereby serv
ing to, restrain trade.

fish Conservation
fro'f ram Planned

CORPUS CHRISTI .(fl- -A salt.
water fish conservation program
Is the aim of the Corpus 'Chrlstl
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Th VrauD voted last night to
sponsor the program to be fi-

nanced by salt water-fishin- g li
cense la the statelegislature.

LITTLE SPORT
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Future Longhorns
Boys who may one day be pitying regularly for the Big Spring
High School basketball team are pictured above. They're now
performing for the Seventh Orade Yearlings and are coached by
Dan Lewis. Left to right, top row, they are Dell Shaw, Billy Bob
Sstterwhlte, Wesley Orlgsby and John Phillips. Lower row, Bobby
Overman, Adrian DeOraffenreld and Whitney Reynolds.

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bill Frank andHack Miller, who have beencommissionedby the
town to assemblea ball club for Big Spring, are msklng more pro- -.

grass along those lines than you probably think.
The two have several deals on the fire which could make the

the Branca the saltiestoutfit In the Longhorn wheel.
Bobby West has already been acquired and will help patrol the

outer cordon. Bobby la Ha wasn'tallowed to gamble
for that extra base last year but Skipper Miller Indicated he'll give
Bob the green light where ever possible this yesr.

Frank alsoIs dickering for two Inflelders as good as the best If
he gets either one, the Broncs will benefit on attack no end. If both
should come Into the fold, then the Steeds' Inner defense,as well as
their power,would be as good as the best

Bill also Is angling for a limited-servic-e hurltr who won a dozen
decisions for a second division outfit last year. Chsnces are good
he'll be wearing a Bronc uniform.

True, Ifs only February but the Cayusefront office Isn't hiber-
nating. Far from It Ifs doing the spade work right now from
which could grow a pennant winner.

Incidentally, if you'd like to call the Bronc general manager Hank
Frank, you could probably get away with

w w w m

BALTIMORE MAY OET SOME PLAYER HELP
Other National JTo Football League clubs may give up some of

their help to strengthen the Baltimore entry, something theyrefused to
do xor tne uaiiasxexans.

Dallas failed becauseIt could
competingwith the otherelevens. The
to the (act

middle name

VERNON DICKERED FOR SOONERSTATE CLUB
Vernon thought had Itself a club In the Sooner State League

recently but the desl apparently blew up.
Plans were In the making to transfer the Chlckssha club there

but the franchise went to Gainesville, Texas.
Vernon, which was a memberof the Longhorn Lesgue until this

year, mayreturn toorganized baseball by 1954, however.
The man who had the Sooner State League in a stew over the

transferwas A. C. Oonzales,who Is moving Into Lamesa. Had the
team gone to Vernon, however, would not have been operated by
Oonzales.

Amarillo' Gold Sox of the WT-N- League are, by the way, going
to conduct spring drills In Vernon.

Here' where the Longhorn League clubs will train this spring:
Big Spring At home. At home. Artesia At McAlleh,

Tex. Csrlsbad At home. Odessa-A- t Cotulla, Tex. Midland At
Fredericksburg. San Angela At home. Lamesa Probably at
home.

Lubbock of the WT-N- League has signed another Cuban.
He Is Oscar Foledo". a outfielder. He was recommended

to the Hubber by Bobby Fernandez,

Ezz CharlesImpressive
In Win Over Harrison

DETROIT tTV Ezzard Charles
and the fans agree today: The
former heavyweight champion's
sixth straight comeback victory
wa hi most Impressive.

Since losing the title to Jersey
Joe Waleott, Charles had plodded
past Bernle Reynolds, Cesar Brion,
Frankie Buford, Jimmy Blylns and
We Bascora none of them world-beate- rs

In so-s-o fashion.
Then cam Young Tommy Har-

rison last night, and, being a rank-
ing light-heav- he wa supposed
to give Charles his toughest test
of all.

But after eight rounds of pum-melln-g,

Harrison stumbled back
to his stool (or quick freshening--
up. His manager,George Parnas
sus, took one look at Tommy and
called It emits. So It went into tne
record as ninth-roun- d TKO under
Michigan rules.

In his dressing room cnaries
teld reporters he felt (aster and
sharper man at any time since
be became an p.

Harrison was hopelessly behind
ea all officials' scorecards when
Parnassustossed In the towel. Tbe
only round he took on all cards
was the feurtn, and mat omy oe--
causa of a lew blow by diaries.

Charles, weighing 187, hardly an

it His Is Henry.

It

It

Roiwell

neverget together a club capable of
other teams might haveawakened

the ex-B- ig Springer.

advantage of nearly six pounds on
his opponent from Los
Angeles. But his skill and expe
rience edge was even more deci
sive.

The p had Harrison in
almost continuous trouble from the
first round on.

Yearling Teams
TakeOn Midland

Two Junior High School basket-
ball quintets visit Midland this
evening (or action againstthe Cow--
oen juniors.

Eighth and Ninth Grade teams
will make the trip. Harold Bent-le- y

and Earl Peeler will accom-
pany the youngsters,

Tbe two teams, along with the
Seventh Grade team, visit Sweet
water for games Friday.

MINERS CLIP BUFFS
EL PASO IB-- The Texas Western

Miners edged the West Texas
State Buffaloes, 59-5-7. In a Border
Conference basketball game here
last night

BugsSeek22nd

StraightWin

In NewYork
NEW YORK eton Hall, top--

ranking college basketball team In
the country and only major un-
beaten power, goes after its 2nd 'straight victory against St. Bon--
aventuretonight in MadisonSquare
Garden.

Coach Honey Russell of Seton
Hall describes the Bonniesas one
of the "toughest" foes left on the
Pirates' schedule, point
ing out that the upstate New York
team haswon threeof its last four
Including a 70-5-8 victory over Du--
quesne.

St Bonaventure, which reached
the National Invitation Tourna-
ment semi-fina- ls with virtually the
same team last year, has an 84
record after getting away to a slow
start

To Bill Edwards will fall the task
of stopping Walt Dukes, Seton
Hall's 1 center who currently
Is the nation's leading scorer and
rebounder. The lanky center has
566 points and 497 rebounds in 12
games, respective averages of 27.0
and 23.3. Edwards, who la 6-- Is
a good defensive player who held
Duquesne's Dick Rlcketts to only
two field goals.

Penn's Ernie Beck and Villa- -
nova's Larry Hennessey put on
one-ma-n shows In a Philadelphia
Palestra twin bill that featured
last night'splay. Beck got 24 points
as he led Penn to a 63-5-6 victory
over Columbia In an Ivy League
struggle. Hennessey tossed In 44
as Villanova beat Canlslus, 93-8-

with 53 points in the second half.
LaSalle, ranked 4th nationally,

took Baltimore Loyola, 73-6- and
Western Kentucky, ranked 8th
whipped Dayton, 88-7- The other
toarnsjn.the.Jpj J4jinking were
Idle.

North Carolina State stayed In
the thick of the Southern Confer-
ence battle by drubbing South
Carolina, 91-5- In a doublcbeader
at Lexington. Va. Washington and
Lee edged Virginia Tech, 76-7- and
William and Mary walloped Vir-ffj-

Military, 88-5-

Eric Crake, with 27 points, led
Georgia Tech to a 78-7-3 victory
over Georgia and Florida beat
Auburn, 66-6- In two SEC games.
Tulsa nipped Detroit 75-7-4, In a
Missouri Valley Conference game:
Oregon State took Idaho, 78-5- in
the Northern division of the Pacific
Coast Conferenceand Arizona beat
Hardln-Simmon- s, 72-6-7, In the Bor-

der Conference.
In other games. Notre Dame

walloped Butler, 80-5-8; New Or-
leans Loyola edged Pitt 73-7-

Princeton socked Colgate, 72-6-

Cornell edged Syracuse, 69-6-

Wichita took Drake, 77-7-1 and Navy
whipped Penn State, 77-5-3.

Fain May Draw

RecordSalary
CHICAGO UV-F- erris 'Fain, two--

year American League batting
champion, today became perhaps
the highest player ever signed
by the Chicago White Sox, report-
edly coming to "happy" terms for
more than 330,000.

Recently-acquire-d first Backer
Fain, who earned a reported $28.--
500 last season with the Philadel
phia Athletics, needed Just a te

phone conversation with
Sox General Manager Frank Lane
to agree on a 1953 contract.

Guesses were the Sox awarded
Fain a 32,000 or $3,000 boost over
his Philadelphia salary. The Sox
once paid outfielder Al Simmons
$33,000 for a season, but it was
the final year of a three-yea-r

$100,000 contract Simmons bad
with the A's.

Fain Inherits the top-sala- role
enjoyed last seasonby Eddie Rob
inson who was swapped for Fain
In a five-play- er deal Jan. 27.

Robinson currently is engaged in
a uassie witn tne Aimeucs tor a
...U....II.I i ..... it. .!premw raw p.m wm u,t

seasonby the White Sox.

WranglersMix

With Phillips
ODESSA The Odessa JC

Wranglers, winners of one of two
West Zone basketball games, head-
ed for Borcer this morning where
at 8 PJn. they take on Frank Phil
lips JC.

Larry McCulloch's team ha lost
to HCJC of Big Spring, 77-5-5, and
won from Clarendon, 80-7-

EaglesTurn Back
Trinity, 75-6-8

SAN ANTONIO tfl-N- orth Texa
State' Eagles and the Trinity
Tiger play the second game of
a two-gam-e basketball series nere
tonight.

Tbe Eagles racked up their third
straight Gulf Coast cage victory
last night with a 75-6-8 win over
the Trinity U. eager. i
. It wa the Tigers' seventh defeat
in Gulf Coastplay against no win.

BELL STRONG BOOSTER

Mike Br
JobAs

DALLAS UV-MI- Brumbelow,
an affable fellow known better to
fellow football coaches than most
fans In bis home state of Texas,
may wind ud as new ringmaster
of Southern Meihodlst's aerial cir-
cus.

Three other coachesarc due for
Interviews in the quest to fill the
vacancy created wpen H. N.
(Rusty) Russell unexpectedly re
signed Sunday night because of
what he termed "pressure" from
the fans.

These three J. O. (Buddy)
Brothers, former Tulsa University
coach: Andy Pllney, backfield
coach at Tulane, and Mllburn
(Catfish) Smith. East Texas State
College coach probably will be In-

terviewed early next week.
But SMU Athlotic Director Mad

ison Bell said after 3rumbclov
spent nearly five hours with the
school's faculty committee Tues-
day night that Brumbelow appear-
ed to have made a "fine" Impres-
sion.

Bell Is a strong booster of the
currentcoach at little Texas West
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MIKE BRUMBELOW
. . . Next Pony MtntorT

ReformedBolt
Acid TestIn El

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
EL PASO oll's winter vis

itors the star-studd- PGA tou-r-
moved out today in the opening
round of the 310,000 El PasoOpen
with the bee on Tommy Bolt, the
lanky Texan with the game to lit
the course.

Tommy, who swears he's a new
man and doesn't get rnau ana
throw his clubs anymore and ex-

plains that that's why he's now
winning will probably be sorely
tested. The word goes out among
the players that "the guy who
holds his temper will win this
one."

The 8.309-ytr- d El Paso Country
Club course presents some prob-
lems, particularly on the greens,
there hss been fess than a half-Inc- h

of rain In El Paso In five
months, A sprinkler system wasn't
available In time to do any good
and the course Is as dry as a bone.
The greens are bumpy and have
little grass. If you go for a putt
of any distance and miss, the ball
rolls from here to yonaer.

Some of the players dldn,'t even
practice yesterday.

"It won't do any good on this
course," said Jack Burke. Cary
Middlecoft, the defending cham-
pion from Memphis, Tenn., con-

fined his efforts to the putting
green. Jim Ferrler didn't hit a
lick.

Bolt wasn't worried about the
course yesterday, anyway. He shot

67 to lie tor low score nonon

!?'""!!"' Pa."lk!! r

gave them $150 each.
Bolt also paired with amateur
Blaine McNutt of El Paso for a
best ball of 63 and a tie for second
place, earning another $25.

Fellow golfers say Bolt-- cnip- -
plng and putting have been sensa
tional of iat and mate wnai wui
go good on this course. ) ,

Bolt, tne Houston unxsier wno
register out of Maplewood, N. J
said he wasn't going to lose bis
temper over anything anymore at
leastnot enough for the gallery to
know It "I've found it pretty cost
ly," said the erstwhile tempera
mental Tommy. "Getting mad and
throwing your club can mean
you'll end up with $200 Instead of

Dickens Is Signed
As Wyoming Coach

LARAMIE, Wyo. W-- The Univer-
sity of Wyoming yesterdaysigned
Phil Dickens, 38, Wofford College,
Spartanburg, S. C, to a three-yea-r

contract as head football coach.
Dickens succeedsBowden Wystt,

who resigned to become coach at
Arkansas.

GREEN STAMPS

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Grtff SfrtXJt

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Place

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

umbelowMayGet
SMU Ringmaster

ern College In El Psso. He coached
Brumbelow for two yearsat Texas
Christian University and Brumbe-
low was publicly credited by Bell
with a brilliant scouting Job tor
SMU when the Mustangs came
within a touchdown of upsetting
what Notre Dame Coach Frank
Leahy called his "finest team "

A graduate of Texas Christian
in 1929 and former assistantcoach
at that school. Brumbelow Is
known among his fellow coaches
as a brilliant tactician. A former
high school coach and good mixer,
Brumbelow Is not widely known
to the average fan in Texas.

He said after vhltlng the SMU
campus that if he got the Job, be'd
probably Install the T formation.
This Is a formation that would be
brand new at the school famed

BIG JOB FOR WEISS

Only Two Regulars
Of YankeesSigned

By WILL ORIMSLEY
NEW YORK, Ifl The New York

Yankees have close to a million
dollars they're ready to ladle out
in sauries me

payroll P K)pot In baseball f
history but no ;

more
ciuo is

trouble
naving F BsataSi4p1pPKHK

getting diamond
employes underbbH sWslslcontract

The players'
t li C III V U
seems to be; "BTWPPHP

I

"No. gimme JuLj.:
more." BERRA

"You don't realize what prob-

lem it is to sign up a ball club
that has won four straight world
championships," said George
Weiss, general manager of the
Yankee empire and the man with

May Get The
PasoMeet

$2,000. And It has been costly (or
me with the PGA, too."

He said the last time he threw a
club was sevenmonths ago. Since
then he has won about $15,000. "I
didn't even get mad when I shot a
78," be said proudly. Bolt has
taken two tournaments on the win-
ter tour and It be captures the
El Paso till can tie Lloyd Man- -
grum of Nllea, 111., for honors of
the year. Mangrum, who Isn't play
ing here, has won three.

There was some
yesterday In the but
even those with good scores grum-
bled about the poor greens,Jimmy
Clark of Laguna Beach. CaHf,, and
Tony Hotguln of Midlothian, III.,
each shot a 08 and won $50 aplce
In the the team of
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of Ard-mor- e,

Okla , and Malcolm Webb,
El Paso amateur, had a best ball
of 64 to lead the fieldand Harrison
won $1200.

Wlt as a

Jin
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for Its single and double wing and
spread formation razzle daxxlt.

Brumbelow, 46, did not apply tor
the post, but was Invited for a
conference.

Head coach and athletic director
at Texas Western he works on a

ar contract and probably
would have no difficulty getting
released

He visited SMU with the full
knowledge of Texas Western pres-
ident, Dr. Wilson H. Elklns.

Russell was paid an estimated
$36,000 by SMU tor the remaining
three jcara of his contract. He had
been criticized by fans for failure
to produce better than so-s- q rec-
ords during the three seasons he
coachedafter succeedingBell, who
letlred to become athletic director
only

the chronic winter headache.
I don't think there's an organ

ized holdout campaign or anything
like that. Each of these fellows
figures he was greatly Instiu
mental In our successand he wants
hi reward on the pay check."

The Yankeea have signed only
two of their regular for the 1953
seasonwhile most other clubs are
announcing slgnlngs in clusters.
The Brooklyn Dodgers, the Van
Wees' victims In the lsst World
Series, for Instance, have signed
an or meir piayers.

The two regular who have come
to terms are catchef Yogi Berra,
who autographed a contract tor a
reported $40,000,a $5,000raise, and
lnfielder Gil McDougald, who
signed tor what's believed to be
around $20,000.

Allle (Big Chief) Reynold, who
hat had two tremendousyearswith
me world cnampions. failed to get
any satisfaction in bis second con-
ference with Roy Harney, assistant
general manager, who does the
Yankee negotiating

The Oklahoma City right-hande-

who had a 20-- 8 record last season
and 17-- 8 the year before, la aald
to De demanding at least, $7,000
raise over the $35,000 he collected
in 1952. That would be approxi
mately me salary paid vie Haichl,
who alio Is asking a hike for hit
1A re hIIahU !! ..&.""'""" '' i.5Tho Yankeesmust come toterms
with lefty Ed Lopat, a reliable
veteran; Whftey Ford, who Is re-
turning from the service: Bob
Kuzava, Tom Morgan and others.

Also yet to be dealt with across
the bargaining tablo are young
Mickey Mantle, the 1952 World
Serieshero, and his outfield mates.
Hank Bauer and Gene Woodllng;
big John Mlze, the slugging first
baseman; Inflelders Phil Rlzzuto,
Billy Martin and others.

Reports have the 40 -- year-old

Mlze balking U a 20 per cent
slash In salary. He is insisting on
a carbon copy of bis last season's
contract, which called for $20,000.
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Phillips Noses

Out Dibrell's

In CloseOne
Phillip Tire Company all but

clinched championship honor in
the YMOA Industrial Basketball
League here last night when It
knocked over Dibrell's Sporting
Goods. 49-4- In a thrill-packe- d

game
It was close all the way and

the Dibrell's quintet ouUcored the
Tiremen in the last half of play.

Bob Parkin paced the pace set-
ters to victory, collecting 21 point.
The Worcester, Mass., speedster
nn tor is points in first hill play,
then added the other eight In the
final two periods.

Phil FlalkowlU. a New Jersey
product, contributed 11 points to-

ward the Phillips total.
For Dibrell's Frank Hardtstyhad

18 points and Otis Frlztell ten.
Toby'a Medio ptcked up two

victories In other games played.
They started off by outihootlng
Coca-Col- a, 45-3-0. then returned to
ourgun the Independents,

Phillips emerged from It game
still unbeaten In league competi-
tion. Dibrell's has now lost two.
games but Is still In secondplace.
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MAGNETO
SERVICE

202 Benfon Ph.898
Nit Phone 2879--J

Starter Clectrie
Oanerator Motors
Rapi.lrs Rewound

Magnetos Repaired
Service Appliance
Calls Repaired
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1936 Chrysler Windsor,
sedan.Fully equipped.
1950Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Gild
Deluxe Fully equipped.

1952 Plymouth Cambridge
sedan.

1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe
club coupe.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

SEE THESE SPECIALS
1951 PACEMAKER
sedan. Two-ton-e, It's loaded.
This ear carries new car
guarantee. $1875.

1946 STUDEBAKER n

pickup. First classmotor, radio,
heaterand overdrive. A special
for only $485.

Many More To ChooseFrom

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorised Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

3 CARS, t TRUCKS. Priced right. Call
3Tt3-- J or apply 3111 Johnson

w taM

'52.
DOOOE Diplomat Here's
Dodgt's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyro
matlc transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, unmatched
overdrive performance.An
Immaculate car that looks
Ilka one In the showroom.

$1985.
'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynafiow, radio and
heater.A beautiful MeUlic
green thafs spotless.

$1285.
'49
CHEVROLET se-
dan. Here's one that will
take and bring you back.
Ifs spotless.

$1085.

'47
DO DOE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas,
nt driving here. On this

one you can't go wrong.

$785.

1951
1950
1950
1949

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1950 Oldimoblle "76"
1919 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
195Q Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studcbaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet lH-to-

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studcbaker Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage,extra clean $1495.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Chevrolet Carryall.
1951 Studebakcr n pickup.
1950 DcSoto Club Coupe.
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd- - Phone 1856

ISM 8TUDEBAKER. Will
taka eir on trade, Hotter and oyer
drill Good condition. JM1--

Bff1!TMrTMB

'52
FORD tt-to- n pickup. This
one Is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new carguarantee.

$1185.

'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
coupe. Seats six, real
leather upholstery blend-
ing Inside and out Radio,
heater, power glide. A
crisp one.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Sport Coupe.
Seats six nicely. Radio,
heater, overdrive. For the
drive of your lift, drive
MERCURY.

$1385.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1185
'46
OLDSMOBILE Sedan,
Hydramatlc, radio, heater.
Jet black that always
looks nicer. Here's trans-
portation worth the mon
ey.

$785.

Manager
Phone :W

We've Sold So Many
of those-- "Beautiful New Bulcks" the last three
weeks that we're loaded with too many used cart.
We've got 'em good we've got them not so good.
BUT they're all for sale. Our misfortune Is your
good luck. So come in and relieve us of some of
our "Scrap iron" and we'll guaranteeto sell you
or make yoo wish you could BUY.

THE TIMES RIPE

1QM MERCURY Monterrey sedan. Merc-O--
.4. Matle drive, radio, heater, special trim. Very

low mileage. A one owner car.

10A.Q MERCURY sport sedan. Radio, heatery and overdrive.

BUICK special sedan. Radio, heater
and dynaflow drive.

BUICK Specal sedanette. Radio, and
heater.

BUICK Super sedan,Radio, better and
dynaflow. A perfect car.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio and heater.

1QAQ) BUICK super sedan.Radio, heiter and
I 9jt dynaflow drive.

1QAT CHEVROLET sedan.Radio, heater and
"50 model motor.

1QAft BUICK sedan. 'SUPER'. Well give no1tU gale talk on this one.

1QFA NASH Statesman sedan.Radio, heater,lw and overdrive. Cheapest late model transport
tatlon in town.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
K ' Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Utd Car
m Scurry

TRAILERS A3

STOP - LOOK - BUY
1942 National 27'Tandem.Only $795

1945 General21 '.Only $550

1951 M System, modern,still new.

Only $2450
Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,

radio, heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door sedan.
1950 Plymouth Club coupe.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--

door.
1950 Bulck Special se

dan.
COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F S Stake, two-epee-d

axl.
1949 International n Pick

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1950 Chevrolet H-t- pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1051 Pontlac sedan
with radio, heater, sun
visor, back up lights, and
seat covers. Low mileage.

1947 Pontiac sedan.
Radio and heater. This
one is priced to sell worth
the money.

1950 Pontiac Streamliner
Deluxe, sedan. A
one owner car loaded with
accessories.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

LITTLE DEALER

With A

BIG HEART!!
I Buy Cars

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
308 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notea

TRAILERS A3

rOR BALE! TraUerhoutt 33 '4 Foot
Alma. $150 down. 11300 all told. W1U
trade lor tqulty In houtt. Jack Cox.
O.E. Tralltr Conrtt. Space 31.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Tba
Waion WhatL Eatt Illfhway SO.

room vawi.

1113 MODEL RUT. 35 toot.
witn Dunk neat, wui lait tiioo tor
my eaultv or trade lor tood furniture
sot South eth. Lameia. Phone 4850.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone1153

ttMBBB
FORD Custom1951 dio, heater
nice.

$1425.
FORD Custom1951 Radio, heater
A Real Bargain,

$1485.
FORD Black1950 heater
steal for only

$1195.
WE HAVE 16

TRAILERS A3I

137W Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

4 $1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
ot wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATKRN Ab ORDER Or EAOLES
Big Spring Atrlo No 3931 mttta Tuet.
da? of tacn wttk at S.M p.n. 703
Wttt 3rd

Rot Bin. Prat.
Btmlt Frttman. Sao.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Spring Command-r-r

No. 31 K. T. Tburt--

day, February S. T:30
p m., for tntpcctlon
Battel at 30 Dm. All
membera urfed to at
tend vialtori wtieomt

w T Robtrtt. SC
Btrt Shirt. Rtcordtr

STATED uicroia
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
IIS A P and AM , every
2nd and 4th Thurtday
nlghta. 7 30 p m.

Roy Let. w M.
Ervln Danitl. Bto.

STATED MEETINO.
B P O Elkl. Lodge No
131a. 2nd and tb Tuet--
aay nifbta. coo d at
Cravford HottL

Oltn Otlt, C n.
R U Belli. Bto.

CALLED MEETINO
Big Bprtnc Chapter No.
nt. R.A if. Friday.
February f. 7:00 p in.
Work In Hark Matter
Degree. .

W T Roberta. H P.
Errtn Daniel. Bto.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
Re ner mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: 35.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: 330.00 per week
plus Be per mue.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GRUHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3350

yoT
Deluxe club coupe. Ra

and overdrive. This is real
-

Deluxe sedan.
and Fordomatlc drive.

Custom club coupe. Ra-

dio, and overdrive. This is a

MORE CARS

TO PICK FROM
'46 THROUGH '52 MODELS

We Can Save You Money
On ANY Model

500 W. 4th Phone 2645
awaSSaBfaBtMMBJBjaaSB

TRAILERS A3

195335 FT. KIT TRAILER
14795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295. .

USED TRAILERS Priced From$275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

BUSINESS OPP. C I

ron balk: Data carter--t amm
BUUon lOOS Eatt 3rd. Xatl High-
way to. Phono MSI or att Davt
Carter, owner

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Croeltnd
Chinchilla, ninth, Hitching Pott Trail-t- r

Court. Wttt Highway to Pbon.
M7S

WELL LOCATED ttort epact on 3rd
Strett. Available toon. 6tt SttUtt
Hold Managtr

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDX COCKBURN BtpUO tuki tail
tufa reeka, Tteoum tqutpptd. 303
Brum, Ban Aogtlo. Phono tog.
BABV SHOES prtttrvtd. Ottful and
ornamental mountt. Phono 134S-- J
lira Alden Thomat. 1323 Eatt lth

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline ConstrucUon
Ditching Service

Road Boring
215W PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- IJfttm ot

control oytr SS ytare. Call
or write Letter rtumphrty, Abilene.

TERMITES CALL or wrttt WtUt'
Exterminating company tor rrtt n
tpectlon till Wttt Avo. D.. San
Angtlo. Ttsat Phono SOftS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, BUDS cleaned, retired.
b j uuraoitantri.

1309 11th Placo. Phono MtVJ or
UO-J-.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
F1U Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB dHftrt Apply City
Cab Company no scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

PIANIST WANTED ont dty a wttk.
uintnam uanct siuato. ror rurtntr
information call Mrt. Paul Boldan.
19S3-- J.

WANTED- - EXPERIENCED carhop
and vaitrett Apply m ptrton. cito t
Drlrt Inn. Wett Highway SO.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'
ADDIr In Dtrton at UlUeri p I

Stand. Slo Ettt 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITT TOh roll or part
Uma Butlnett In Bit BDrtnt County
No canltal needed. Write ai onct to
Kawieicn t uepi. taap-iio- . Him
pnu. Ttnnttttt.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
CHILD CARE In your noma nl(htt
mono nti w Mrt ntux
DAT NURSERY: MOO weekly. 1110
Eleyentb Place, phont 1139--

HAPPT DAT Nuntry I Tbtrtta Crab-tr-

Reclttertd Nurtt phont 3M1--

DOROTIIT KILLINOSWORTH'S nuritry and klndtrtarttn la optn all
houra. Ouarantttd thtapttt rattt.
Ctott to Uonttctllo. Phont SOtS--
1110 EltTtnth Placo

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4V4", 5". 6", 7", 8". 10"

T and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Poles and
SwingsMadeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
' IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS A3

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
MRS. ERNEST Scott ketpt ahttdrea.
moot Mot-- tot norutati lata.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnd.re.rOn
Somt all day pupil a. till Main.
moot tjTtsi

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE: win pick up and
niuTir. vail too-- or U7W
WABHDta AND Ironing anted. Call

jj- -
IRONINO Sl.OS DOZEN Mtn'I work
tutu 33 ctnit. 1304 Wttt 4th.
IRONINO done:Quick tineltnt terr- -
et hi sail inn Phono W1J--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wtl With Rtlp-oeit-

Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H5
DO SEWING and alltrauona.711 Run-ntl-t.

phono lltt-W- . Mr. ChurchwtU

SEWDtO. ALTERATION, and button
bolta Pbont 3434-- or 100S Eatt leth
Mrt. Albert Johnton.
SEWINO AND bottonholtt Mrt. Oltn
Lewie. 1S00 Johnton Phono U10--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN 8TTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RIIINESTONn BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, eo?trtl b 1 1 1. buttons,
nap buttons tn psrl nd colors

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W Tth Phone U5

BELTS. BUTTONS, tmttonholet and
Lutltrt eotmttlct. Phont 3M2. 1T07
Benton Mrt II V Crocktr

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mrt. Bar.
rttt, 130 scurry, pnont ajrw
STUDIO OIRL coemetlct. TlOVa Nol
an Phont ltif.
RAWLEIOR PRODUCTS: W R
MadtwtU. S10 Nona Runatia. Phone
3IT3--

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Pbont
U1U 10S Eatt 11th Strttt. Odttta
UorrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J5
poo TONS OOOD aUalfa hay tor talt
M3 SO per ton. 1 ' D. OUbert, S mtlet
north and a mllea tatt ot Hereford.
Teiaa.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4. 8 ft--. $6.75ZO it e

2x6.12 ft-- $6.7520 ft
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors $8.75
24x24, 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ...
sheathing
1x8-f- ir 5.50
4x7 W
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.95(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade) ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IS73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

4 to 2v T
ixs--no. a 10 50

Cement 1.25
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft
4x8-3--

Sheet Rock 5.00
4X8-3--

Sheet Rock 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles 7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

ill
Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Ssrvlcs

DRIVERTRUCK

I IMP. CO.
LarrwM Highway

Fhen 1471

MERCHANDISE

WMWJ"1'''''1

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
400 Goliad Phono 214
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

ONE FULL blood Toy Rtt Terrier
poppy, sty at not ayeamoro.

NEW SHIPMENT nth and water
orcnidt, rottt. miee. tioitttPiante. 101 Madlton. 1M1--J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MONTGOMERY WARD
13.6 Cu. Ft Home

FREEZER
$10.00 Down On Terms

Holds 476 lbs. Pays for Us self
with money you save purchas-
ing food In large, economical
quanitles. Automatic turns on
Interior light. Two wire bas
kets.

S369.95
MONTGOMERY WXRD

221 West 3rd Phone 628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING RLACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TWO NEW "

KNEE-HOL- E DESKS

One Beautiful Walnut Finish
Special
$24.05

One Beautiful Maple Finish
$27.95

JUST RECEIVED

New shipment ot baby beds,

playpens,and bathlnettes.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

nrfEjjjj'fyfltWJdJV

907 Johnson Phone 3426
NEED OSED rURNrrTJRET Try
"Cartere Stop and awap wt wui
buy. tell or tradt. Phont SttO. 31S
Weit 3nd

GOOD NEWS
TRAVELS FAST

This concerns our shipment ot
slightly damaged merchandise.
Early American, mahogany,
twin bed suite. Originally W50,
now 8225.
Rock maple twin bed suite.
Originally $478, now $169.05.
All types living room suites in-

cluding sectional.
Plenty of good odd tables.
Duncan Phyfe mahogany drop
leaf dining table. 844.95.
Odd beds in limed oak and
mahogany. 3--3 and 6.

All kinds of unfinished furni-
ture.
Baby Grande piano at the very
low price ot $395.
Nice selection of good used gas
ranges.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

OUR SPECIALS
Used Living room suite, rose
colored, excellent condition. . .
$69.50.
Used bedroom suite,
$59.50.
Good sewing machine, treadle
model . . . $20.00,
Used Dinette Sultes...$7.50 up.
Unfinished Chest of Drawers
. . . $14.95up.
THE FURNITURE MART
607 E. 2nd Phone 1517

MONTGOMERY WARD
9.03 Ft

REFRIGERATOR
$10.00 Dawn on Terms

Average time 18 mln. during
night. Food stays cool, three
full door shelves, egg rack,
butter keeper, adjustable tem-
perature control, 21 qt twin
food freshner. 55 lb. freezer.

$329.95
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 West 3rd Phone 628
FOR SALE! Oat range. 4 montha
oio. matonabit. moot jset-w.- ;.

ODDS & ENDS
TADLE LAMPS

$3 50 to $17.50
Complete line of unflnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Qregg . Phone 3558

WANTED
Experienced Mechanic

Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Apply

Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd
. fhono 37

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS ' K4

SPECIALS
Eaty Sprldryir Wtthtr
Excellent CondlUon
mtriA nefrletrator S3S.M

Bedroom Bullet SJJM Bp

end Baoy Beat "jj
Bunk Bedi and mattrtttti Sis etch

PATT0N FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E. 3rd , Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

FOR SALE

Several heavy duty flourcscent
lighted show cases.

INQUIRE

Firestorie Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193
USED RECORDS. 39 cenu etch at
the Rtcord Shop. 311 Uam. Pbont
30S3

ron SALE: oood new and nted
radlatort for all cart, truckt and oil
field equipment. Sttltftctlon tuaran-teed-.

Peurlfoy Radiator Company (01
Eatt 3rd Strttt
ron BALE: Sinter treadle tewlnc
machine lit 00. Bet at too Eatt 1MB

Phont 711--

WANTED TO BUY KI4

BUY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

Wanted To Buy
Windmill, Tower end Pipe.

Must Be Bargain.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
OARAOE BEDROOM with prlTtte
bath Apply too Main.

PRIVATE DEDROOM. conttnltnt to
btth. OenUemen or worklnr coupla
Apply 301 Eatt 10th Strttt. Phont
3707-- J

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomt Ade
quate partmi enact, on but una.
cafct netr 1301 scurry Phont S74S

FURNISHED BEDROOM with
Prlratt entrance. SOS Mala

phont IS3S or 3701

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BINOLE OR doubli bedroom. Clott
In. ts.00 ptr wttt. Phono 3134.

TOUNO MAN wanted to thart Urte
bedroom. Prlratt tbowtr bath and
teparat. btdt. 110 Rtmniu, phont
Ml or 31S.

BEDROOMS: CLOSE In. Kitchen
pmutdtei. ens scarry, pnont ett--j
BEDROOM WITH larit bedi. Suit-
able for two or three men. Shower
btth lit RunntU.Phont 371 or 71.
LARGE FRONT bedroom. Jdlolnlng
bath. Private cntranct. Clott in. S03
Johnton. Phont 433.

3 LOVELY BEDROOMS. Each wlU
accomodate one or two men. Private
tntranct. prlratt bath. 1917 Johnton
SMALL HOUSE eontUtlng of bedroom
and bath only. Twin beda. tultablt for
ont or two Phont 1333 or 1733

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND Board. Family atylt
nieala. lunchea packed, Innenprtng
mattrtttta. 311 North Scurry. Mra
Htndtrton. phono 3M0--J

ROOM AND board family atylt. Nlct
roomt, tnntrtprtag mattrttttt Pbont
JISI.W tio Johnton, Mrt. Etrnttt

APARTMENTS L3

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE furnlthed apartmentlo--
(u on rreti tra. oiut paia. HeadAuto supply, pbon. 344.

FURNISHED apartment.Ap- -
wi ponton paiween : andfij p.m.

ONE furnlibtd apart-
ment Oood location. Mead Auto flup- -
,7, puuuv 1V.

ONE furnlthed apartment.E- -
ira nice, out peiovMeta Auto Supply,
puwu ....
FURNISHED one and two room apart-ment-t.

Eltctrio refrigeration, tt to andtg.M ner week. Bills mu. aia n..
Strttt.
NICELY FURNISHED
apartment with garagt. BUla paid.
iM, Ma. rnn uie.

AND bath rurnlthed apart-
ment. Alto, and bath un--
rurnitaea. uott in. rnon. 1404.

LOOK I BEFORE you tftcldt. Soom
furnlthtd duplex, private bath. Alto.

furnlthtd hout. with prlvata
diw. au suit pmu. ttonuuy or wttk.ly ratet. 1103 Wett Third. Phori. 331

FURNISHED APARTMENT withFrlgldalr. and Innenprtng mattrttt.
BUlt paid. 110 00 par wttk. Sea at
ovi itui.
FURNISHED OB unfurnlihed apart-
ment for rent. 330 Johnton. phono

UNFURNISHED Apartment,
interior newly papered. Near achooL
Alto muurnithed brick apart-mi-

netr acbooL Call 44S or tee
L. S. Pttterton.

FURNISHED apartment.Ont
umm y.. w nim .U tll--

FURNISHED apartmtnt. Prt--
w ". uaraao. tounia only. No

!".. W MWCHWI.
t.nnnu ttinm.urn ...M .- - - m ...nil. VHBI.U1VI1I.RtaUODabl. 07 EaUt lllh. C&U OWT

(tll'l.w. aTnia ttVfa--

unato nu W BfOITMini KDnffllDU
Si. V St Uxu Bnuur, nu tt
mw i. evu.

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
mwiil MrWT.T lovtnntttwtfgf "j et ta aw m vnvw trial a)V

roomi furnlthed nnia paid. SOS Wett
lfth ITiont jaaj-w- .

FURNISHED apartment toi
rtnt All modern. Apply SOS Otlrtiton.
NEW onjurnlihed duplet

and ample hullt-l- leatnret Ttitoned
tilt and celllntt, tound proof part.

Itloned walla, ptnel-ra-y Tented hett.
tnt 103 Nolan. Phono Ure. Itardttty,.., e

..nu.a.Wn .DADYtime till M

.w .11 Kill. m.M KT1 Welt tth
ONE AND turntthtd apart-men-u

Call 00. Keith Courta.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

rCRNISIIED apartment for
couple. Prleatt bath. Prl(Idalra. cloto
In, blllt ptld Mi Main. Phont 3a.

ONti TWO and three room tarnlthed
tpartmenu to couplet Phont 1503.
Coleman Courta. 1300 Eatt 3rd

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room ipirtraenti Prtrat hatha, bill
paid 364 Johnton

CALL 333-- rOR email furnlthed
apartmente and houiee

TWO unfurnlthtd apartmenta
located 404 Northweit 0th. I0 per
month Bill! ptld Ctll 3U8-- J

rULLY FURNISHED lirft
apartment. Prlratt btth, modern,
clott m Wtter paid tss cer month.
Phone J57 dtyt Nlehti. S9I.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
roomt tnd bath Modem. Cloeo In.
Wtter furnished $45 per month. Day
phone. 3S7. ntfht tM

FOR RENT
4 new atidr6om unrurnUhtd 6uplt
ri. Eitr-- v nlct 80.

and bath homt. Eitra sic.
Oftrutt $50

house and bath. Nletty furi
nUbed. Carport

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. -J

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED on Eatl
18th. 140 per month. Plenty ahadt
treet Inquire 313 Edwardt Bird. Call
30JO--

FOR RENT' unfurnUhed
houte located In Airport AddlUon. ISS
per montn rnone it37

FURNISHED houtt. MS
Northetit loth. Ayply SOS Northweit
3rd

FURNISHED houtt. Bee Mrt.
Mullett. one block North Brown'a
Tradlni Pott, 303 Wllla.

UNFURNISHED houtt New
ly redecortted. Inqulrt 400 Donley
or call S33--

3Vi ROOMS AND bath In Wrlrht
Addition 113 Frttler Strttt. Apply
1800 Wett tth.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rtnt.

and bath. t)3 par month. IOCS

Settlet

SMALL FURNISHED home Soluble
for couple Apply 1007 ctet 14th.

UNFURNISHED bath tr-tf- t.
Sultablt for couple. Cutett thlnf

tn town 114 Htrdlni. Airport Addt.
Uon Ctll 33JJ--J

AND bath furnlthed houtt.
wtter and fat paid 503 Eatt 13th.

PARTLY Furnlthed houtt.
Apply 310 North Ortgg

AND btth. Mty bt nted
at duptez Equipped with two kltch
ent Located on northtlde CaU 1370.

FURNISHED houtt. Coupll
only Apply 1810 Oretc

AND btth unfurnlthtd houtt.
Well located CaU I10S--J

FOR RENT- - UnfurnUhed rock
houtt with bath. Modtrn. 150 per
month. 131 South nardlni Set Mrt.
Joe N Lane. 001 Northetit loth or
phont 3347--J

NEW REMODELED rurnlthed
bontei Kitchenette. Frlftdalr. Its
per month Near Air Batt-- Vaughn'a
Village. Phont 7M

FURNISHED bona,
bath Apply S03 San Antonio.

UNFURNISHED houtt.
Oood locttlon. See Mrt O. Frank
Smith. 413 Northetit 13th after S p.m.
Pbon. 3798--

FURNISHED home for rent.
$10 per week, blllt paid. 304 Prttldlo.
Phont 3303--

FURNISHED houtt. Nice,
clott In. AdulU. Phont 1731-- J SOS

Johnton.

MODERN UNFURNISHED hout.
Nlct and clctn. Clou In. to coupU.
tto doga. tot Lancaster

SERVANT HOUSE lor rent In ex-
change for houttwork See Mrt. City
after p. m 1003 Runnclt.

UNFURNISHED houtt with
batement 1303 Eatt tth. 140 per
month. Phone 1330--J

NICELY furnlthed nouit.
Water paid. 'Near Junior High. Clot.
In Fenced back yard. Apply 303
Oregg Phone 3I74--

nice modern houtt. Apply
1100 North Oregg

3t ROOM FURN18HED boutt.
Eatt istn Apply mi Eatt 14 tn

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft, flooi
space.Modern,on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Dig Spring.Good well of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

Lnrnnnnu ttriv i..-- .. u.t- .www. .iwu, tetssej utusaj smms
dlnl&i room eomblnod. Uy equity and

st mi iiiuuui iviw Diaainm

MUST BE SOLD
IN FEBRUARY

homt. carpeted living room,
uiapvu. awecneq garage, partially
compleUd picket fence. 18700' Pay-
ment 50.u.

1006 East 14th
CALL 3380--

FOR SALE
New bedroom home. FIIA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. WUI consider somt
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens

Family Wanted

Kit 1'.' ! homt, fenyard, paved ttreet. Small equity.
Bargain Hunting?

EiX J .t00d ' stdroom.Jil d?2: ' . twJroom
down.

Is The Family GrowIngT

Then thlt b hi brick, a
earpeu pric. hat been rtdnetd

You Will Be Done Moving!
?.J?,,buJr ""V t4roora brtek homoColltgl. Otrptlt. beaUnland air condltlonlnt . nnita. Almoalntw. BmiU down pajnant.



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN ItHdADS
The noma of Better Uitlntr"Phone 1702 800 Lancaster

Lerte homt with entrance
haU and eitra bullt-ln- a 11M aouare
feet In hem proper. $3500 down, itsa month

bom In Edward neltbta.Spaeloua Urttf room and dm. 170

Kr month,
rely new horn. Til

kitchen ud bath, will take tood car
or lot on down payment
Wachlntton Place: Nice
noma on laria lot. lard landacaped.
Street pared.
Large brick with 1
Ceramto batha, Urlnt room carpeted.
Den, edjoinlni tarate. Will take
entailer houee In trade.
Oood houee and bath. $1000
down. $2730 balanca.
Nice on parement. O I
equity. 1S0. STJOO.

New Uatmta on nice lota. M and
100 toot pared.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2C23-- J or 11M--

Office 709 Main
Beautiful brick home In Wash-
ington Place. and
den. Carpeted, draped, central
heating and cooling. Will co-n-

alder smaller house on down
payment.
Good buy In brick.
Close In. Ideal tor home and
Income property.
New cream brick on
Tucson. Will carry good loan.
Nice home, close In, carpeted.

home, one block off
Washington Blvd.
New brick homo on Blrdwell
Lane. 3tbedrooms, two baths,
attractive price.
Well established business on
Highway 80. Tourist Court with
12 cabins, amt nice living
quarters.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile in bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

H.EAL ESTATE OFFICE
S01 East 15th.

Emma Slaughter
1J05 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation, pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some $1500 Down
HOUSE, food condition. 411

North Bcurrr- - ttOOO, 1500 down. Phono
11H. 0 Scurry

FOR SALE: Well built modem
bouee VeneUan bllnde, floor furnace.
30 Northweit Sth. Phono J1U--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses,
and a complete stock of
beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

UJ)))sEiEi3EEEEIa3eWj

fifiost wauicxjt units.
VWADTHeiRJDAtf

1 --JVffi,MODRWWy
aaaeWAeawaaaaaBaaaeX tf -- f"

rtizJUi whim L

e tocaataaDaMAajca,a

"... the Herald Want Ad
said a sweeper would cut
work In half so I bought
TWOI"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Rare la tie nlUmate In urine pleaaure.
Central heatlnt and coottni Drapee,
carpet threutbout. and S
batha.Playroom.Take inaller heme
on trade.

prewar houie en parement
Beautiful rioora. Fenced yard, a I
loan. Total pnea. tnoo.
Nicely arranted Idealloca-
tion. Corner lot. Complete with aN
ate. O I equity requlrei email down
payment and (SI per month.
Wanted: An owner for thla new

home. Uult ba ieen to ba
appreciated.
Nice houee Corner lot. Cm

faeement. Trade for larger houie.
trocery. Nice

houee M acrea land on leadlnt Hlsh-wa- y

Take houee on trade,
aereral email bouiei. Low aa SMO
down.
Leadlnt buelneae. choice location.
Bculnccc and reeldeptlal lote

INVESTMENTS
Good Investment property on
Gregg.
6 rentalunits. Furnished. Extra
good buy.
Large duplex.
Good buys on North Side.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.
Large home well
located. Paved street. Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

I lenllllielTB

304 Scurry Phone531
SUO DOWN FOB three bouaea
In Band Sprlnte. Vt block off blab-wa- y

In rear OlUlaraa Grocery. New
pump In well houee. W acre land,
one houee already rentad Phone

READY BUILT
HOUSES

with AsbestosSiding.
Hardwood floors with Sub
floors. Venetian Blinds & Bath
Fixtures.

DELIVERED AND
FOUNDATION FURNISHED.

PRICE: andbath$2950.
and bath $2150.

Will take housetraller in trade.
M. V. Blumentritt

1228 South Oakes
San Angelo, Texas

Phone3242

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Greeg St
Oood tolnr bualnaea In beet location
In town. Good, income beeldee a.

CaU today for appointment.
cloea In on Mam Street. OX

loan Beat buy today tor 11610.
Larte double tarate, cloae
In on pared Laneaeler.tdJtt.
S1SM for thla nice and bath
on larsa lot.
Duplex: Airport Addition. and
bath each tide Oood buy for SUM.
lO0 eath and M per month for thla

extra nice attachedtaraie.
Oood home and Income property.Two

and one All on largo
lot. Priced to aelL
I1J00 cath and tS per month for
thla home, acre,
orchard and tarden

and Iota cloae to Wett
Ward All youre lor SlaW

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4000.
Garage, fenced yard.

$5700.
GI houses.$1500down.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 13)3

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Storage& Trarwfar

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent for.
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1X23

Corner 1st ( Nolan
Byron Nsel, Owner

CapsuleShows

WomanTook

Deadly Poison
LINDEN. Ml The mysterious

death of a woman and
how many East Tezai residents
have been given arsenic concerned
County Atty. Wesson Bartlett to-

day.
BarUett tald yesterday an anal-

ysis ot a capsule taken from a
prescription bought by A D. Stir
ratt, 62, a farmer, ahowed it con
tained the deadly poison.

Other residents who obtained
capsules from prescrlpUons filled
at a Linden drug store, Bartlett
said, have become alarmed.

Mrs. Lorene Cross. Linden, died
Jan. 14 In Shreveport, La. after
taking about a dozen "cold cap-
sules'." Her body was exhumed
Friday after an analysis showed
one of the capsules from the pres-
cription contained a lethal dose of
arsenic.

Mrs. Cross had been believed to
have died of encephalitis until, her
husband, J. W. Cross, mentioned
she began feeling worse after tak-
ing the medicine.

Surratt turned over to author-
ities remaining capsules of
his proscription after reading of
Mrs. Cross' death. Surratt said he.
too, felt much worse after taking
eight or nine capsules.

Olfflcers are still awaiting the
report on the amount of arsenic
found In Mrs. Cross' liver and
stomach, but Sheriff Johnny
Thompson has sent about eight
more capsules to Austin for analy-
sis. The departmentran tests on
the Surratt capsules and found
arsenic In at leastone. The amount
was not determined at once.

WeatherIs Varied
Oyer The Nation

By The Aiioclated Praia
There was a mixture of wintry

and spring weather In the nation
Thursday.

It was below zero In sections
ot New England, the country's
coldest region, while fair and mild
weather continued In the South-
west.

Generally fair weatherprevailed
over most of the easternpart of
the country except for snow flur-
ries In New England.

Skies were overcast In the Cen
tral States with showers over wide
areas. Rain also was reported
west ot the Rockies.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE by owner. borne
to JlontleeUo Addition. Corner lot.
Near eehool naa O X loan. CaU
Oeorta auatley Bnttnera. JIM

R. L. COOK &
Associates

2 lit Wasson Building
Phone449

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

ractAX,
Six room and bath, brick noma.
Three bedroome, Urine room, dining
room, and kitchen. An noma are
larsa Plenty o cloiat apace, Oood
eondlUon and well conitrneted Thla
home la located at SOS Dotlflae at.
and will ba ahown anytime. CaU tor
appointment.
Lite new. Vt room states, located oo
pared atreet, cloae In to town. Vk
lota on corner rnrnlahed.
Reeldentla) Iota la new restricted ad.
dlUon.
Fire mom and bath frame Oood
earner lot. Located in Booth part of
town. Cloae to echoed.

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

carpeted. Paved. $8500.

GoodbuysnearJuniorCollege.
Extra good buys. Better see
them.
LOTS FOR SALE MS

4 LAROE LOTS. Will aell at a
aaerltlca SUM Ibr ell four. Located
204 107. SO. Ill Kindle Road. Phone
ItcH, Odeaaa, Teiaa.
FOR SALE: Larsa lot la Ultul
Acrea CaU tdt--J.

PAVED CORNER lot. tea Bird well
Lane Phone lt--

SUBURBAN M4

l NICE
Havea few more 2V4 acretracts
of laid near-cit- y. 91250. Easy
terms! Also houses, lots, and
business property.

A.1C. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 8571 Res. 1796--J

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms& Ranches
S eeetlooe et deeded ranch lead. S
aacUona leaaed. Located net too far
from Bit Sprint. A seed bar lor
only 140.00 per acre.
(is acre irritated farm., an to

S teed benaea, kit treetor
barna, I Welle, plasty of water, be-
lated on parement.A real bar.
IM teres oadet trriftteea. Wan lav
proved, cioee to.
tot Acre under trrteatlea. Two seoeV
era heme wHft balks. Oo parement
A real bartaln. See tola before jta
b7.
C. S. BERRYHILL

Snots Appliance. 1U W. Sod
ypone Ita HUM SlTt--

LONO-TEK- rarm-Renc- h leaaa. Me
application fee. opptalaal fee. alack
eblltatlod or ceaaieimoc.Lew Inter
eetratee. Okk CSattee, pUeoe SOS.

SOS Main. '

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Wan Beak Bids

rbeaattl
Lovely keraa on West
15th. 110,500.A bargain.
2 new hoaesprisedway down.
For quick sale.

1160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
taproveaetvUi

--roog hoase,well loaatsd.East
front. PotssstloB.

brisk hose.BsanUfaL
WW take some trade.
80 or 1W acres Irrigated. Daw
seaCounty. Close to Blgnway.
.Plasty water. Fair tajOTre--

I' "'T'LJL1 ' ,"Tanatar,TSli,'.kl.'JiJl'. !!. mJmL
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The Battle Goes On
While other troops move up, a wounded man liss on the ground
(foreground) talking to a hospital corpsman,'during a UN smash
agalnit two hill positions held by Chinese Communists In Korea.
The UN assault resulted In the deaths of an estimated 300 Commies.
This picture was made by George Swears, AP staff photographer,
who accompanied the raiders. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from
Tokyo).

Roy JackHulen Due
To Die In Chair

IIUNTSVILLE UV-I- loy Jack Hu
len, 43, Amarlllo, is scheduled to
die in the electric chair in the
early morning hours tomorrow for
the fatal beating of Ms estranged
wife.

He is the first man ever sen
tenced to death by a PotterCounty
Jury.

His wife, Mabel Rachel Uulen,
was beaten to death with a pipe
In her Amarlllo home April 25,
1951. Mrs. Hulen earlier had filed
for divorce.

Hulen appealed his conviction,
saying he contested under pres-
sure. State witnesses Said the con-
fession was voluntary.

He carried the appeal to the u.
S. Supreme Court without success.

Farmer Is Winner
ALBANY, GS. UV-V- lctor In a

special ''high-man-wi- election to
name a successor to the late Rep.
E. E. Cox (D-G- Is a farmer and
businessman, J. L. Pllcher, ot
Meigs, also Democrat.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Report Eisenhower
Won't NameTexan
To Mexican Post

WASHINGTON UV--A report cir
culating today among Texas con
gressmen was that President Els-

enhower has said he won't name
a Texan to be ambassador to Mex
ico.

The report was not verified, but
the reason given for the Presi-
dent's reported decision against
naming a Texan was that there
still might be some resentment
in Mexico becauseTexas fought for
and won its right to be a repub-
lic Instead of a part ot Mexico.

In the past, Texas congressmen
have denouncedthis attitude. They
have observed that Texans have
more in common with Mexico than
any other state and there Is heavy
movement of people and com-
merce between Texas and Mexico.

Three Texans had been rumored
for the post: Wright Morrow, IIouj
ton, former national Democratic
committeeman who supported Els-
enhower: George Strike. Houston
oilman, and Rep. Ken Regan, Mid
land.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Phone193
AS ALWAYS FIRESTONE tlVES YOU MORE
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SolarSystem

May Be From

CosmicDust
LOS ANGELES U1 A strange

triangle of light In the sky may be
the key to man's oMest mystery:
Where did our world come from?

Most people on this continent
have never seen the heavenly
triangle, known to astronomers as
the Zodiacal Light. It Is best seen
In the tropics. In the cast before
dawn and In the west after sunset

A Dutch sea captain, plying
South Pacific waters to the Dutch
Indies and spending the long.
lonely nights studying the mysteri
ous light, has come up with new
evidence of Its source.

The evidence Is In an announce
ment by the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, where CapL
Jan Drent of the Dutch Nederland
Lines, now retired. Is a graduate
student.

The schoolcalls Drent's observa
tions ot the Zodiacal Light "the
first important evidence to support
the theory that the strange light
is caused by the reflection of sun-
light by the vestigia) remains of a
cosmic dust cloud from which the
solar system may have been
formed."

This means ttat the light seems
to be proof that such Interplane
tary dim exists, and on a scale
extending through the solar system,

"It U not difficult to conceive."
says the school'sstatement, "ot the
cosmic cloud as the remains of
Iho primeval source of the (larger)
planets as well as the rest ot the
system."

Ring Salesmen

Offer Advice

On Proposals
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Ml If

you're proposing to propose, take
some advice from those experts on
romance, the engagement ring
sMesmen.

You and the future spouse settle
In advance howbig the sparkler
is to be which will advertise to all
that ahe's yours alone.

With Valentine's Day only nine
days oft, the seasonal dash to the
marital hitching post has started.
Arid Albuquerque Jewelry salesmen
arc reluctant to see the common
occurence of a walling
and hutfy because there
was no meeting of minds on the
cost of a ring.

One couple severed relations on
the spot when the would-b- e bride
walled, "I could never marry a
man who bought me such a tiny
ring."

Another primed the salesmanto
show her fiance a 11.200 ring.
When he came In. be said he
couldn't afford it and bought one
for $400.

The tearful girl returned It the
foHovlng day with the tragic
lament:

"I can't wear this puny thing. It
Isn't half the size of my sister's."

All this hurts the salespeople,
who take a real Interest In the
folks to whom they sell the stuff
that marriagesare partly made of.

One saleswoman went to New
York and spent two weekspatching
up a quarrel between a young
couple who sadbought a ring while
passing through Albuquerque, then
wanted to send it back after the
romance faded.

One swain asked for his money
back on an unused ring he bad
bought four years before.

"I finally got up my nerve last
night and asked her, but she
wouldn't take It," he complained.

If you don't want to talk over
ring prices with the light ot your
life, jewelers have another sugges
tion which can save a lot of public
arguments.

Pick out a ring and give It to
her with the understanding she can
trade It In If ahe doesn't like It

That gives ber an Idea what the
pocketbook will stand and still
leaves her the satisfying feeling of
having made her own choice.

Single Package
Appropriations
Measure Sought

WASHINGTON UV-- A bill calling
for Congress to vote all regular
governmentfunds In a single meas-
ure was offered yesterday by 46
senators, almost enough to assure
passage.

The appropriations
Idea was tried In 1950 and then
abandonedbecause, critics said, It
was unwieldy. Congress normally
handles about a doien regular
money bills each year.

Ben. Byrd (D-va- ), chief sponsor
of the Idea, said the new bill
would allow Congress to limit
spending from funds voted In past
years, In addition to flxlngthe
amounts carried In the bIH Itself,

Byrd described the bill as one
which woald permit Congress "to
recapturea measure" of control
over federal spending.

Nationalist Raiders
Hit RedChina Coast

TAIPEII. Formosa ell-

equipped Nationalist raiders land--
ed on tho Red China coast Jan. 9,
Joinedwaiting guerrilla troops and
struck; into too interior, the Ta tso
News Aeeacy said today.

The report gaveno details,even
whether the) raiders withdrew.

Ta Tao assertedtwo divisions
nf ChlneaaCommunist traona were

I rushed up la aa effort" to" encircle
tao guerrillas.

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald,

Splaffl
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABL!

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGO

LISTEN TO YOUR FAVORITE WESTERN MUSIC ON

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
7:45 A. M.

Monday Thru Saturday
PresentodBy

ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT STORE

m STAY TUNED

1490

KBST

Wear And Compare For 10 Days
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060)

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 100
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who ara
responsible for Its accuracy). ,
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A SPICE-TOL-D

TALE OF LOVE
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PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON
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ONLY
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTSUBJECTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A OF MYSTERY

THE MALTESE FALCON
With

V
HUMPHREY BOGART MARY ASTOR

PLUS: CHAP. 7 ZOMBIES OF THE STRATOSPHERE

THRU

A SiSsQlaFfllsK

MUSICAL WW&)W

PLUS: CHAPTER 9 BLACK WIDOW

jnnaiut" AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
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'CURTIS STERLING FREEMAH
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Sieve Hannagan,

PressAgent,Is

Dead In Kenya
NAIROBI, Kenya ve Han-

nagan, the press agent who put
the bathing beauty on America's
front pajges, died of a heart attack
in a hotel here today. He had ar-
rived in the Kenyan capital on
Tuesday.

Born in Lafayette, Ind , 53 years
also a host of large industrial

one of America's most
colorful and famous publicity ex
pertsthe popularizer of Miami
Beach, Sun Valley and the Indian-
apolis Speedway.

Among his clients, he numbered
als a host of large industrial or-
ganizations, sports and entertain
ment figures.

Hannagan he was christened
Stephen Jerome but few people
knew it became a newspaper
reporter on the Lafayette Morn
ing Journal at It. During his two
years at Purdue University, he was
the paper's city editor and wrote
for metropoHtan papers as well.
When the Indianapolis Star offered
him a Job as sports writer, he quit
college in 1919.

He opened his own publicity of-

fice at 25.
Employed to promote Miami

Beach, he launched the flood of
wintertime bathing beauty pictures
which became a sure space-winn- er

in newspapers. Grateful Miami
Beach paid him $25,000 a year for
his services.

Ills clients In later years in
eluded a variety of heiresses and
weu - joiown figures. He was
credited with publicizing Gene
Tunney as the prizefighter who
read Shakespeare.

Hannagan's first marriage, in
1931 to Ruth Ellery, ended in di-

vorce. In 1939 he was married to
model SuzanneBrewster, but they
also were divorced, U 1943.

In recentyears,he had been the
frequent companion of movie ac-
tress Ann Sheridan.

RestaurantGroupTo
Meet Here Monday

A meeting of the West Texas
RestaurantAssociation Is booked
for Big Spring Monday.

The cocktail meeting and dinner
is set for .the Settles Hotel. H. P.
Foster, Monahans cafe operator,
made reservations for the function.

IN

THE SPRING WHIRL!
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THE SKIMMER BRETON

Gives a brand new look to hats this Spring! Young,

perky and extremelysmart! The unusualeffect of two-ton-e

Swirl Straw is guaranteedtd' lead all eyes toward
you! Black, Brown, Navy, Red, Coffee and Grey with
White. ,

-

7.95

16 BJg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Feb. 5, 1953 ,

Court Trial Is Set
DALLAS in The federal court

trial of Bert Crabtree, Greenville,
charged with mailing an "obscene,
lewd and lascivious" letter to a
Dallas woman, has been set for
Feb. 11 in Dallas. The date was
set yesterdayafter Crabtree asked
for a Jury trial.

Three Reappointed
ABILENE in Reappointment of

of three dlrectors-at-larg- e was an
nounced yesterday by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
They were W. O. Fortenberry,
Lubbock; Price Campbell, Abilene,
and John A. Couch, Haskell.
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V ThA mnti FUNCTIONAL chin

I 12 on the Market

B c. a udi.,. a AYrTaTlTTBiTHliiVHHsH

Starter Set m BcT7!T?TTnMTJBWBI

K TJai:sl:F:i1lt,BIl

B THIS IS THE CHINA WITH THE ONE YEAR WARRANTY AGAINST

LmW BREAKAGE . . . The china that assuresreplacementof any piece broken

IB from a set for four or more. AND ... this is the china you can cook in

Hj . . . roast or bakeor broil . . . serve in a step from oven to table.
Hj Yes, this is the china you'll love for life. Come see the complete Casual
LWL China collection today in Ripe Apricot, Ice Blue, ParsleyGreen or Avacado

j Yellow.

H NO MONEY DOWN
.H Pay Weekly or 1

j fYo Interest No Carrying Char PKHI ORDIW IrWAUL
""" " BsaVKWawllVsmH
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Decidedly Fred A. Block" ... a winsome, aristocratic Navy Sheer... an

Onondaga Francine.Sleeves, and calla-lill- y are of a piece . . .

spiced brilliants and Vertical define a

panel permanentconcertinapleats.A dress ... a

thing.

59.95

Winnie Due
Heckling In
Parliament:

LONDON 1 Prime Minister

Churchill's Conservative govern-

ment faced sharp heckling from

the Labor opposition In Parliament
today over the new U. S. poucy

to deneutralize Formosa.
Deputy Laoorlte Leader Herbert

Morrison was to lead ott the attack
In a full-sca- le House of Commons

tonight on Formosa and

Far Eastern In general.

In advahce, the Laborue uauy
accused Churthlll today of

withholding from his own Foreign
Office for three weexs we new
that PresidentElsenhower planned
to quit using the JJ. S. Seventh
Fleet to shield the China mainland
from posslDle auacas oy vmuK
Kai-shek-'s Nationalists on For--

The paper said Churchill got
word of the policy change from
U. S. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles at a

meeting In New Xork Jan. 6

but went off to Jamaicafor vaca-

tion and did not the For-
eign Office until he returned to
Eneland Jan. 28.

TONIGHT!

8:00 P. M.
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with pearls woven with gold. folds
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Naws From Webb Air Force Base

. By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

MARCH OF DIMES
March of Dimes had netted a

total of $1,487 as the annual polio
campaign drew to a close at Webb
Air Force Base.

Col. Ernest F. Wackwltz Jr.,
base commander, had the highest
praise for the personnel of the
base for their spirited participa-
tion In the drive.

Troy Harrell, Howard County
chairman for the March of Dimes.
also added words of gratitude for
the displayed bybase
personnel.

After all contributions are In,
Webb's total will probably exceed
$1,500.

One squadron alone, Motor Ve
hicle, contributed more than two
douars per man. The Officers
Wives Club gave a check of $104 31
to the campaign.

If the rest of the nation con
tributed as much as Webb person
nel contributed 60 cents per as
signed man the national total for
the drive would run at least thirty
million dollars, leaving women and
children out of the total alto
gether.
TELEPHONES

An additional 200 lines were re
cently Installed on the base tele-
phone network, boosting the total
number of lines to 600. Also 20
fire reporting phones and a

crash alarmsystem were
completed.
WAOE PLAN

The Army-A- ir Force board has
approved a new wage schedule for
wage board employees at Webb, It
was announced by W. A. Farrow,
Civilian Personnel Officer. The ap-
proval has been forwarded to the
Wage Stabilization Board. Details
of the new schedule have not yet
been released.
OFFICERS WIVES

The spotters committee of the
Officers Wives Cub la giving a new-
comers coffee Tuesday, February
10. from 10 to 11 a. m, in the
lounge of the Officers Open Field
Ration Mess. AU old, new and
prospective members are Invited.
TOURS

Bus loads of school childrenfrom
Midland have been touring Webb
each morning the past week.

They arrive on the 7:20 Pioneer
flight and return on the 0:20.

It's all a part of an air education
program sponsoredby Pioneer Air
Lines in with the air
base.

In the two hours the groups are
here, they are taken out on the
una to watcn the jets take off,
Next step Is the physiological train-
ing building. Here the purpose of
the oxygen mask Is explained and
the children see the allUtude cham
ber In operation.

To wind up the tour, the children
are taken through one of the mainte
nance Msopt for a real closeup of

the T-3-3 Jet trainer.
SHORT STORY

The AF's second annual short
story contest Is now In progress at
Webb, offering base personnel a
chance to compete for publication
honors as well as for cash prizes.
All AF personnel are eligible to
compete.
SPORTS

Webb's Dusters dropped a pair
of basketball games lastweek, bow-
ing to Perrin Air Force Base, 73-6-5,

and then to Phillips 66 of Mid-
land, 87-6- The two setbacks drop-
ped Webb's record for the season
to ten wins and seven losses. Bill
Heater was Duster high point man
in each game with 21 and 18
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